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CHINESE AFFAIRS FROM ST. MOHAEtS.

StCamers Brlxhaui >f>.4 Tillamook
at > '

A fatal quarrel.

Ab1 Indian Drowned Yesterday as the 
Result of a Disagreement.

Seat. Qei a . Two Indians who were trolling in . a
steamers, til- ti.uck l*rMa~ Enthuslam at the Return of the cnf*oe off MacauJay Point yesterday quar-
SSi'/.ïïîti Grenadier Gnards From the ’

'&tSS$h1S.SE&5S-««*,. s‘-4"-

few days of each other and report en- „-----------------  been detained m witnesses at the in
tern pfieriug bad weather during the south- ouest to tie held on Monday at 11 a.rar-

The Brixhum put mt, A German Military Attache’s Criticism - The body was reeovered and brought to
SSîSttM; &,*?£.'=<,'”r of a. Battle—The Horn. Lift SRSSP&ÏSS&tK3'SïBS

British Columbia ports. The Caneton , of the Czar station this afternoon and told to Chief
had on board a number of passenger® V1 Sheppard the particulars. As thé affair

Among the pas-eager» returning on the ----------- .— happened outside city limits the case will
Brirbami were Fa.t Connelly and Jack likely fall to the provincial pdlice.

*£2^ 5TS£?S£K % KKÎ  ̂ ^ SITU ATTONAT HAVANA. j*, ™

Miastance of a long interview he has Among the BrixfanmS passengers was return of the First Battalion of the Gren- Havana, Get 6.—Owing to the vast !°L > ^
iri.1 with Kang Wu Yo the Cantonese also Misa Mina Muller, who Unconnected adier Guard® from the Soudan. Crowds of red tape required to obtain *“°î' . rea,6d *** °,a^!r„w,hHrf
e ^ wli^ the ouer recounted with the Je^ie MinwAphan Asylum at «Bed the stilts from Wateiloo railway Hnal permit, many holies of the poor, « “!***£"

m« «SSeSftn-wStli the crisis Kang UnMaska. She has with her three young th Wellington barrack» and tucked np m huts on the streets, are left on September 19th; experienced moderate
to, ^ ™ T,nn«nr 16 h7W t*« natives. Miss Muller is on her way to ~,atK,Dv„° ,tbe f»r days tinburied. even after they are to strong W.N.W. ta N.W. winds with

ïtamïsïïï ïrerx.r'X.-jïïîss.rsrss^isfsuksffs'tie empire. The Times correspondent a -nBa^iOlU tak^co«l ^and Iativeftif the*officere at "the station; but ^r ^gmrd^es red ^îd^wîth *7 arrival at Suva on September 20th.
continue®: FmUseo there was such an evident desire to re- ^V^^yes^red and swollen with After having loaded 9,650 sacks of sugar

•Kank advised replacing the extern- leaves trig_________________ press anything like exubérance of feel- 0t ah fa re. and mnnv nersnne^eMiîLwî^hL Bbe Proceeded next morning, experiencing
live minister® by young progressives and . nTTPTT ■ #"rn It t fk fp ill* that the welcome seemed cold, ,e y,e g-j Dicture of death Annr«e freeh trade winds through the FIJI group,
tie employment of Englishmen and A UnTII IT DIUK ‘‘How;are yen dd chap?” being in gen * mad^f^he littk £>hat. K From thence to Hono.ulu, the trade winds
Americans to affect suggested reforms. ill 1 Vjll il 1 t fill 1J eral the'most affectionate greeting heard. ffl ,ming the body was removed twelve were unsteady and variable in force. The
He advised the Emperor to etudythe One lady ran up to an officer as_2*® hears after death. This sad and dis- equator was crossed on the alternoon of
e^viu,53«s,a.‘"«sSr& — s^rLfrsrkfirite:-a■sss&88<»wsr‘A»y2r

ïrs’s&B ær&£%ss& ** <£SSkfÆ?irî“!Ooœ- aSStf is ass&ttsAsbecause of the Empress Dowager. Kang nuSSloners Cannot Agree tive a proceeding for a British soldier n . nm /arvir ms * i, ttinber 29th, and. here a number Of, pass-
then urged Hie Majesty to strengthen — - freatv. ", to be guilty of. I SU I "I l|Y f »T Lp::»?• Kengers, wjid went from Seattle on the ex- ' The Second Battalion. of the Fifth Beg
ins friendship with foreign powers and 1 It was when the battalion emerged \ji\ l 1 , Vu A 1 flLuu cursion trip of the steamer City of Co- iment passed through a rather trying’
particularly in seeking an alliance with —---------- - from the police-guarded station that the lumbia, were taken aboard. A number ordeal last, night when they were in-
faedÜ» foreign ^ers‘ww'^^Lpr gome BenaAtional News Aâoat Be-. ^l^Com^ U--*- ‘ ~ * toSls, as t^H^pTannedro ^«me* back f^°at tilu-

irwa^rpilv^aT’his'minktera' had not . garding the Progress of the* * station to their ban^ek» was in the Ha- ® o ontit Dispatch Regard- ”2» ^Ôhi^bîà^ untromnd^trlT tax’ Tbe inspection wae lemdered all the
avoided the impending troulble. t * Wenntiat. rms tqre of a. triumphal progrès®. ing Alaskan Boundary Dispute the ^I^blas up bound trip. Honolulu more it ia remembered that

■ Kang said the real power at Pekin Negotiations. On ariving at their barracks, the war- f ‘ Was False was left on September 30th, and the trade lgôt night.g mu6ter was firat parade
i» held by Li Luen Yan, a e’ram tira», __________ stained Grenadiers received a splendid t 6 winds continued to sweep the steamer s h-d , ■ M y, wer t the

that the Dowager’s illegitimate wçlcome f'om the other battalions of the , x, ______ decks until October 3rd, when the wind Uiisyear, anti tne men were at me y
g™ will probably be made Emperor.” Paris Oct 7—The American and Guards, whose massed bands played the _s changed to the N.B., with flne weather to great disadvantage of not La^mg Per-

On L».ortiinS of September 18, Spamsn ™ commUsioneT again con “Brjti^Grenndiers^and “The Retnrn^nL 0güvje to at Once-Investigate Flstter7,' rtitohe(1 ^sterday formed the-ranmual training The man-
Kan<, received two letters fiom the E:u- ”Pau|f<n Peacfu commissioners again of tbo Guards.” There were many , , . • •._ , K morning, and then a dear run up the ner m which they acuqitted themselves
neror dated respectively September 16 front each other this afternoon. During pathetic scenes. The mem looked gMint All vliargê Preferred Against stràlts hrmight her to the outer wharf, was, under the circumstances, most re-
aud September 17. The first reported the recess they have sought to perfect And weary,„ instead of the strarp-ng fe»- , i Yukon Officials She passed her sister liner Aonmgi on Sep- markable and' richly merited the warm
the difficulties of hisr position, the Em- the United States position in relation to tows who lêft London, and there were *, tember 10th south of Portland island, N. words of commendation which fell from
press Dowager’s anger and he fears the alternative or contingent attitudes STir wiS i ------Z.s hound to Sydney and the steamer Mlo- the lips of the reviewmig otiicer at the
îhroue6 riul'11 conTmand^j6 Kaug0^^-on- or ***** ot the Spaniards this after- gecond battalion of Grenadier Guards ^Ottawa, Oct. 8.-Cspt. Cox is here on g"*-*? 8ePt«uber 30th six hoars out of: ‘^^rtlTafter^igK^cfoek the buglers
sulTwdth his ««MgaeL as to how to noon- 1'huB far the former substance entertained the:r eom-ades at dinner. As y;s way to the Pacific coast from the ?°A0l,Ud|8^th" °n ^eptombor 2fith ; ran out and sounded the assembly, and in
MvetheEmpeZ o,’ the American presentment has not may be expected thefe were lively Qneb<x conference He^vs thTreis ân lnt^ü8 /LL88, T”,’ *, ^ WÜ" i haM an hour the companies had fallen in

In the ae^miTtter His Majesty Slid: been (Keotesed It was its nresenta- àeews about the barracks until latest ^ ^ereaefc He says ttere m terspout being observed In latitude 8 north, ^ bwn, yr0,ved, the officers had taken
"I hare c^r^nded yOT to roperintend yon a^W^ay’s jotoi selelon wind. SidJTfî SsU. appeTM Ae^^CdoJ^ ^ Warrimo» bed post, and the whole battalion was, st^d-
the establishment of an, oflScial. organ, caused the Spaniards to aek for a recess rs end from Quebec about throwing in the MsaWupassengers anaongst wnom was mg atja^a^mtmgthe General. Lti-
it U si ran cl v ftMiust m-v wish and t iw Unndfiv imtii Fridav cc iiervisu swonis. speers ntHi ffYP * lonzihw, M^ss Marsden, who has been visiting the Col. Gregory was m carnmnnid, with Uapt.have grot borrow which I cannot des- Th^Gaufois say s thlt during the last ^ Lv^d^^s? ^tiSJT”- 3nt”for -a railway at Skagwa^etc! l^r ^ Siberia and MolaM, ^ ^

cribe with ink and paper. Yon mast twenty-four hours sensational and ai- ‘ latelv noon th^ recniit'ue of the Ceniai^ton^ ministers are fully con- studying the leper problem. Among the ^ “,t** r' . ‘ 0. V0 v
proceed immediacy outsade to dev*e arming news has been afloat regarding ^>f thl ^k^ant w.th the whole question, Uapt. well known Seattle men who came up from Tof Lienti
ineene to «ave me without a moment’s the negotiations. It cites the English fs''stv? T^enev-firHt T infers who Qéx says that if he held 1-een a-ppointed Honolulu—all were loaded with baskets of $f.vv’5ut' eiU™^
dday.” The letter concluded with an pepe^^aUeeationa thatJudgeDay has Sr & «revincml representative he couldhave coral and several with huge bunches of ?‘bb!?ml,1JLer
expression of gratitude for Kang’s faith- canted to Washington saying that tbe \ t^iltot rha«re through ^he dervish «£ more service in giving informa- banciias-were, \V. Harris, Y; Usher and At g.45 Lord1 SeymMti arrivé , ac-
fuinbss, warning him to take ysre ef negotiations for a treaty of peace *pe ehny at the batt’e of Omdurman fbe. mm-store on questions other wlle. and a A pounder. Mr. Stadhagen, co^manied by Co. O. Witkiasoo, K.E.;
himself and expressing &e hope that on the verge of stopptog owing to the | Mnch interest ha® been evoked by à Î®1, of thia c'ty’ also returned with a cargo cïpt. A. G.yFerguaon, A.D.C. to- Lorel
matters would mend ere long. 1 of usai of Madrid to accept the Unit- ^German militaa-y attache’s, ref.ort of thé <-OK eft for V ctona ,hi® aftei> »f coral end bananas from the namdlso of Stymaux; 0(4. Grant, comma ndiiing. the

Ixang promptly visited l^eAnaerican ed State* attitude regardmg the Phil- ^battle of Omdnrman, He says he was tt p nUmuwit hsrristor of Tor- the Pgcffio. : and Mr. K. A Henderson, Rovsi Eogineers, at Esquimalt: Col,
nnsekmary. Rev Timothy Rkhard, who ippûm lÀmda The Gaulois also cites a particularly struck by a» operations ex- j#/ •’ Glemen-t^^ hamster of T«- ^ f - of fbe TajMmjl LctUier ROE; Major Trotter, R.M.A;

circulation that day and Kang Bed. He Tt dépares, however; that whereas the and spirit of the troops were beyond all P° pra,e^ 700 «meases mutton, 228 cases fruit, tf.GSO roga-te the vrearers of medals. Col.
was teetonished that England protected Spaniards at the outset were obdurate, brame* -- ^ Tgoc sacks sugar, 16 cases frozen hares, 8 oases | Gregory then resumed command, and the
torn, trod he urged the British govern-; they ale now disposed to'modify their The,death of the Queen of Denmark 5ti<uuon to rae am» ent frozen rabbits, 149 bales fur skins, 87 begs j battalion was exereisedi in a number ot
ment to take prompt action to save the intentions, owing to the firmness of the and bereavement of the Princess a^.8<” o^ree, 174 buntihes bananas, 15 craies battalion movements, after which they

attitude of the United States, the peo- of, Wales, /»? of her dough- * • W f, ’ " ~^wn nroeecutor - it pines, 188 bales hemp, 18 packages sun- marched past in column and quarter
The Pekin correspondent of the Times pie of which, it is claimed, have now tern, oombmed with the fact that there ^ Mr. Wmto a^wown prowentor^ 11 ; column. The gnn team of No. 3 Co. were

telegraphing Thursday saye: -.“The been exct.d to the point of insisting will be no autumn cession of parliament, ^ officiaUy mvencet toeday that ___ I then called out and gave an exhibition,
Tsung là Yamen having, onavo-dably UDon holding the Philippines. has made the prospects of the winter O^lvie ^11 be ^m^<med t^at oo« interesting time on the after which tbe companies were formed
entreated the foreign legations to spare 8----- ---------- —-—- season very gloomy. Marlboroueh Honse, to make a fnli ^ thoran^h mv®ra^Pon was an interesting ^nme on ^ the a8 » hollow square and; General Seymour
China the aumitotion of bringing foreign MOL^ON’S BANK ROBBERY. the London reeidenee of the Prince of SlruTtakewl- steamer Mauouense on her way down from fa the result of his observations,
escorts to tbe capital, agreed to the ---------- Wales, will be ckeed to all festivities officials in the Yukon and will take evl Çkagway. After .eevlug Wrangel the * Addl^si Gol. Peters. Col. Gregory, ,
demand of the powers and e special Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—Interesting develop- unti, the end of next summer, and there ™ steamer tried to go through the narrows officers, noncommissioned otBcera
trail will bring the escort from T.entsin mente of the Molson’s Bank-robbery case are no members, of the royal family in supreme t^ir yeetaua/ on- at half tide. The tide was running out, gunners of the Fifth Regiment,
to-morow." z were expected todav These have not town. The Queen, Prince of Wales, j”1®6?" tne apt^ai y wn c ga , t n strong and the steamer was going at a Lord Seymour said that fifty years ago he

The Pekin correspondent of the Times «SSSfaThSLJr Z*™»Duke and Duchess 0» York and Duchess If Jtin^her aonLd K6od rate ot 1*» when she ran with had visited Victoria and found it little
says:—“The restoration of the regency ^ forthcoming, however, and the pub- of Fif<, are m in, Scotlaml. but many «Bd considerable force on to a rock. The! but a Hudson's Bay post; and returning
is complete. The Empress Dowager re- -he remain® as much m the dark as be- other fashionable people have returned '? .Y», fi^fi award in the frightened passengers rushed on deek and now he was astonished to find one of
ceivea the cabinet, daily, seated tmaide fore. The public ore not the only per- to London. -, . * .li^tLi D^minion ami nrovinciel ac- found the bow of the steamer high out of ! the most, .magnificent eountnes in the
the Emperor openly, and not a®- form- sons mystified, for the bank official® and The two skating clubs, the Pnncees Dominion and provinc.el ac tte water At low tide near!v 50 feet of world with large towns teHttewt
g’sjrt&yrs JSss5?s5 ”*»«"»• — ™ ss ^sr ■«« <*.s «• s,.r%"~ ^ ws*‘. B.’ssrsts'ys
Lu one of his trusted friends, Will tirely at sea. Nobody,seems capable of A French newspaper publishes a de- Governor-General and obtained has con- Had the Manauense not been a very j defend Queen and country from all
succeed*the late PrincT Kung as the explaining horn- anyone could have gain- scriptlon of the home life of the Czar sent to accept a farewell banquet by the staunch boat she must surely have gone to ! foes_ Somg pcople ask why should we
chief eunuch while the viceroy of the ed admission to the well-guaided tceas- and Onarina, which, it says, is very sim- citizens of Ottawa on November 1. pisoee, as it--was Capt. Edward who said por defence when we do not ex-
Drorince of ChHi is a Manchu Never- UrV let alone oatrrv off it® entire con- pie. The Czar, it appears, often rema ns The customs department has ben no- Ue was astonished that no serious damage ; ^ a foe? Hc thought however that
thel-ess despite assertion® to the con- rents, $(,2,000. The nnmbei-s of the at his desk until late at night, and tie- ^f6”* ^ done t° An an<*or.'ya8 thLV'yn - the statement had been amply answer^
trarv, the balance of power between stolen bank notes are not known, and quently receive counsellors and mmte- whooner France and Rt esia. of M. out to steady her and at h-gh tide she | iD the experience of the neighbonng }e-
tlie Chinese and 'Manchu® hi high office this will make it difficult to detect them -ter® at - midnight; hdt, the para- adds, Pierre-Miquehro, at bouns, P. K. |, „BS floated off. The anchor thrown out j public during the past year. 1 hough.
Is unaltered in the central government when theMhieves endeavor to circulate they rarely find him alone as the Czarina wtih acWo of ^g^ w.hih^Ty'h c^ was lost while the boat was getting off. : tliat nation had been able to achieve
though -there is a small proportional :n- the money. An effort, however, & being is generally^seated^bemde him embroder- , The mishap caused a delay of about 24 j "signal victory by the gallantry of its ;
<rwi?e Of Manchu® m orov-ncia-l norts mudb ' f»: kêt" numbers of all notes" ot -in* 'or. sewing. When a stranger ap- held this month have been deferred to h 1 soldiery, yet the war had amply demon- ’•The Tsmig-H YanM contains^ no MotedH’fri^mk that, are in circulation, in pears she picks up her scissors and spo^s about the 10th of November. ----- | stvated that they were not pr^eriy.prev-.1
memlber cognizant of foreign affAir's: Its the hobe of ascertaining the numbers, of prepares to leave the room. BOGUS SILVER CERTIFICATES. James A. Fullerton, ship’s husband for fpr mther • impriîflS'Ji
■bief working tnçpiber is Hsu Hung the stolen -bills In pceeeesko of. ,the Emperor thereupon, her not to go, BOhLS SlhYhB LhKUtnaiM. the steamers of the Canadian Pacific, when the.epmmatider-in-chief of 11Amçriçan ,
Hai, the negotiator of the Gerard con- thieves, ban-k« m ail parts of Lab- but remain. with him^-and the Cz r San Francisco. Oct. 7.-It is stated that ln Tacolna yesterday, discussed the Inten- ïatgèlv' to^easè^h^araed-foi^-
vention of 1895, who was subsequent- ada have been asked to send the mim- £^12? and work United States seci-et service officers,. tlong of hlB llDe to a reporter of the. Ta-1 .-Wo -i. i-^rdthe inCTMse<l nrm*-
i‘ristomOVef ^"v^holM^O’ron'no- ^hen bllts —^L_S' with the needle while her husband d’s- ^nteiffrit MSsilTercer coina LedKer- bu,t c'ould' not say whether ment”" continued his Lordship "as s
n ue °.f Nïchola» OConnc^ (then THE INDIAN OUTBREAK. cusses affairs of state. large number of counterfeitor not the oompany’s steamers will call at j menace to but rather as an increase to
Briteh numster to Chiuo.) for breach ot H ---------- 1^,,-d Wm. Beresford has purchased ‘'ficat^ m this city. The 1® this port. He said: “The Canadian Pa- , the strength of England in the eo-opera-
mntif'h bUtTuiu»0s<v™8ihlTarfVef ro'learitie Chicago, Get. 7.—The Tribune’s the celebrate! Heath House at Newmnr- ijSP?rtrÆ«^ $5 000 of these clflc is to operate its steamers Athenian tive-defence of the continent.”
wi^bè I-kn OMng^Chengh'former m;n correspondent at Walker, Minn., en- ket. whose stables were so successful hi^^rv^Mt^into the Klon- and Tartar In tbe trans-Padfie trade under Referring to the inspection just cou-

r to RuÆd do^ direZ of the route to the scene of the battie between imdér George totwsotnfhe well known ^''^^'‘^we th^ w^e reidilv ex- its own management. The report that j eluded, the Genera said e was ue

pie steamer Flora_ has >arnv^ here, tu^f owing 1o ill-health, banks of this city, following the prece- the headquarters of the Canadian Pacific, ^LiÆtooA an ^aramceb maicb-
brmgmg in the kiUed .ÿ,, OTTrPm\P ï^â H7r'r'fTrP d^n-ts of the institutions in the north, QH to; whether or not the Athenian and drilliiM? and netting up. When Gen.

ÇlirrFr lis K & Wlrïl have refused to handle any .bills> <$f that the Tartar are to remain in the traas- yr^tton visited them5 ag he assuredlyv^eXVm" uUvvL#1jU3 â A 1 i VL# 1 1 denomination. The paper is said to be paeifle trade, but we are looking for the would shortly he felt sure that he would

— «ïîSSsHH swcsffsfisïsî
rtSÏÏ'.£li?‘£>&.‘2SZUT'»mï "oordonHimter, ofVietorta, Appointed « oîdlLî, .«d c™« wtth«.^ »lVi2 7eL,7Zt>IS 1.25 h£TtoW JRTe.îî'tX^

Md^rrthefnr xTuLOIl District. -----— faT aomA destinntion Whether the 6118 given them somewnat n< <u#1accounted for. British, Genxan and Russian Troops Have *” ™e .“”® ... V**™?. ™ acter of marine or garrison artillery. If
Entered Pekin. Tartar will go to Siberia will depend large- the 9^. enthusiastic spirit prevailed

U upon the freight offering. It is said fcenerany as had been evidenced by the
Pekin, Oct. 1 .—A detachment of 66 Ros- i-tliat the Canadian Pacific has money to men rtf the Fifth, they would have no

B1ritlsh°murimeèVànd 39a*man”marlnes ,-ro ‘'Perate UueB tor t0 wurk ”P a P3?" difficulty in making a co-operative de
rived hav^odayfui.l marché through the ing trade, but at the stune time, the com- fence of Bsgnimale harbor and fortrew
city to the quarters assigned to them, tiany likes to make a dollar. The Athen- and pl&ciu# it iu préparaticui for ajiy av
They will proceed to protect legatiou,s <4 Jaatjpdttr<4»op-down the cdfcst^-toMn Vladi- tack which might follow, and then witn

«v--^ - Almb hritiriur RBtf ‘dtt'ftiàïlÿ; Li&rge vostock and load a retain cargo at Hong- God’s will, and mens way. come the
crowds witnessed tbe arrival of the . . nhlriQ lflrxQn tide ns it roav,” they would be p eparedEuropean reinforcements but there was no in<1 other ports in China and Japan, ‘concluded by quoting the
extraordinary incident. Tbe Chinese ap- for this coast. Should the Tartar go to ™£it. tieeon _ - Seeretair to
peered to be cowed. Tladivosrook she win probably pursue the S™ UokmMl »ecr«aiy, ™
of^le° Times s^e?6-There re»1 ""»»•'«*?«?=. The Tartar and the Actten- ^ vicissitude^

son to fear that the Russian Cossacks who ian haveextensiVe and fine cabin passenger f^tune, which would present an nnbro- 
have arrived here to protect the Russian accommodations. The passenger acoommo-j front and perpetuate the traditions
legation will be retained as a permanent dations axe, in fact, too large tor the trade! and glories of the British Empire.
esîi?i?* tx ^.1- m At. in which the vessels are to engage. Thej I^oid Seymour then bid tbe res
x7«viHre # -nao ^ Steerage accommodations are adjustable to j good night, and in company with Uol,

1 tiult thÆ> Passengers for that part, and tine Gregory .and other officers made an m-

SgE^sassvsrAte æh.r.îi-rrrif.x^ s. iSsius Xi&rrs sîd" hence, and the Tartar will probably begin STS. were nre-
AN AWFUL DISASTER. SÏÏlAclüV'tiitethS' ht^ to him and a tew minute were

T "2-. . , veloped in the last twelve years is remark- m fonversatioo. after which me
London, Oct .—According to a speoai able^~nd the next twelve years will prob- distinguished visitor withdrew, 

despatch, fire on Sunday at Hankow de- abiy result in equally great strides. Toe
stroyed over a square mile of the city, traffic originating in the Orient and coming Sealing schooners Arietes and v> alter
including the government building* and to the transcontinental lines of America | L. Rich arrived1 today, with 4f$6 and 
temple. It is feared that a thousand is a big item for the railroads. The North. 410 skins rtwectivelv. The Penelope 
lives were Joet. German ^oyd people are to be look- arrive this evening.

_________________ _ . ng over the field with a view of entering _______________ _
Must not he confounded with- Common the trans-Paclfic trade. I know nothing^of Have no equal as a prompt and positive 

cathartic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little their plans or Intentions, but they probaMy care for gi^ headache, biliousness, constl- 
Over Pills are entirely, unlike them In think the traffic of the prescrit or the fi.- rmtlon, naln In the side, and all liver troe- 
every respect. One trial will prove their tare In this field Is to be worth competing Mee- Carter’s Little Liver Pilla. Try 
superiority. for.y them.

GOSSIP OF LONDON 1WAR-R1M00 IN PORTtn:’

Flowery Kingdom in a Sorry Plight— 
The Government Establiehed by 

the Empress Dowager.

Big Canadian-Australian Liner Arrives 
Prom the South Seas After a 

, Quick Passage.

Before Deposed the Emperor Was 
Scheming Por an Alliance With 

Great Britain.

What J. A. Fullerton Has to Say of the 
New Canadian Pacific Line to 

the Orient.
!

;

INSPECTION PARADE
General Lord William Seymour Last 

Evening Inspects First Battal
ion of Fifth Regiment

The General Warmly Commends the 
Officers and Men on Their 

General Cffidency.*

v
::'

1?
1

li
1

1

anee. -xtj
“The Russian welcome the change a® 

increasing their influence. The Immedi
ate cause of the change was the im
pending edict ordering officials to adopt 
foreign dress. ■"1

“A search of the bouse of Kang Yn 
Wei, the reformer, resulted in the dis
covery of papers proving that he was 
carrying on a correspondence with the 
leaders of tbe antirdynaeiy movement in 
Southern China.”

a

SMOKE STOPS A TRAIN.

Peculiar Action of Rain on Sulphur 
Fumes From the Trail Smelter.

The Trail Creek News of last week 
tiports the case of sulphur smoke from 
the C.P.R. smelter stopping a railway 
train. The fumes'were rising in a heavy 
cloud and the wind carried them up the 
river. In the afternoon a heavy rain 
fell and the sulphur accumulated on the 
tracks in such quantities as to create a 
heavy coating of grease on which sand 
h;;d hut little effect. The big standard 
suago engine on the Trail-Robson 
branch, drawing 12 freight cars ran in
to the smokv at Murphy creek and could 
’"it get through until after repeated at
tempts, covering more than an hour.

A MURDERER CONFESSES.

San Francisco, Oct. 7.—Geo. W. 
V " wb° ’s to be hanged at San 
-W'ntin on Friday week for the murder 

!’1' “is Imeher, hag made a confession 
'n which he states he alone is respon- 
S1 !" for hi* brother’® death. . Clark 
was enamored of his brother’s wife and 
thought that if his brother was put out 
j"! the way the woman would marry 
nun. and he made the confession for the 
Purpose of exonerating her of any eom- 
phcity in the crime.

QUEBEC CONFERENCE.

Quebec. Oct. 6.—The last meeting of 
the international conference sub-commit
tee on the sealing question was held to
day. The basis of agreement on tin® 
question has not yet been definitely 
reached- Capt. Cox. leaves for home to

night. He will he, m 
Victoria in ten days and leave there so 
as to reach Washnigton tbe day of the 
rp.-naso.mhVeg o'* the con$mlF®ion on No
vember 1st. The principle of buying 
ont tho sealere ba« bceo accented by the 
Americans and valuators will he ap
pointed for the purpose of ascertaining 
the value of sealing vessel®.

HOW TO T” ’ '-’T CROUP.

We have two children who are sub
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an 
attack is coming on- mv wife gives them 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it a’- 
ways prevents the attack. It is a house
hold necessity in this county, and no 
would not do to be without*Chamber
lain’s Cough'. Remedy. More of it is 
sold here than of all other cough medi
cines combined.—J. M. Nickle, of Nickle 
Bros., merchants, Nick'evilte, Pa. Fdr 
sale by Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Van
couver.

Reported That a Toronto Barrister 
Will Go North in Mr 

Wade’s Place.

morrow
Ottawa, Oct. 7.-Gordon Hunter, of Vic

toria, has been appointed gold commis
sioner in tbe Yukon in place of Mr. Faw
cett.

It is reported that Wade will not re
turn to the Yukon, bnt that W. H. F. 
Clement, barrister, of Toronto, will go In 
hls place.

Extracts from Major Walsh’s report on 
the condition of affairs in the Yukon are 

'being published by the press. It is clearly 
shown that while there is undoubtedly a 
basis for the charges that have been pre
ferred against Yukon officials by returning 
miners nothing has occurred to warrant 
the flood of denunciation which has been 
poured upon the heads of, the aforesaid 
officials.

In the pojice court yesterday Dr. Lam
bert was remanded on the charge of com
mitting rape on Nellie Christopher, an em
ploye of the American Bank Note Oo.
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ICT0R1A, B.C..
THE MATTER OF THE “ TRAMWAY COMfas 

INCORPORATION ACT.” A|<

Notice is hereby given that we in„ 
gned, desire to form a company tnndUQder 
une of “The Taka and AtffLï?SLtk' 
ay Company, Limited,” for the purni ® 
Hiding, equipping and operating a%î„ ,
• double track tramway, begl^ing 8‘ 
)lnt on Taku Arm, In the district of n. 
ar, in tbe province ot British Colun.h!* here the waters of the Atllatoô riv» 

ins those of the said Taku Arm- 
ong the valley of the said Atltntoo n ” 
i the northern side of the said *Ver 
ie most convenient point whwî ÎVer- t 
tllutoo river joins Atlin Lakem tïe sail 
etric*, Caseiar; and also for 
’ building, constructing, euUlmJL^'”* 

rating a telephone or telegrams £- an< 
les in connection with the said tL,?1 05 
id with power to build, co^tra™ ^ id operate branch lines. B[ruot, e,,ul] 
Dated at the city of Vlctoii, ii.v, iy of August, A.D. 1308. J ,bti -til 

FREDERICK G. wRITl. LYMAN P. DUFF HIlL- 
FRANK A. SENNET

e o

NOTICE

P^r~sssK=
base one hundred and sixty acre* pur | fee, of land situate tiWÎ«St  ̂
kr, province of British ColugiMa mlrHh 1 
B as follows: Commencing aS^anrsvrVt H 
F A. E. Ironmonger Bola, w tito SSrh t»''w [ the mouth ol Atlinto rlverftlMi^ 
fo) chains north; thence forty 
1st; thence south to the river- th2n^ Jn,8 
[wing the bank of the river\e 
bmmencement ; containing one Knnd^ 
hd sixty acres, more or less. hundred
G fsJMke BeDaett’ th,a 21111 day of

A. E. IRONMONGER SOT *

NOTICE.
£»“«*<■ hereby given tha.t two month 
'ter date I intend to apply to the fhi<i ommlseioner of r®ands and Works CU 
îase one hundred and sixty acres, more o 
6s, of land situate in the District of Cas 
ar, province of Brit'sh Columbia, descrih 
1 as follows: Commencing at a Dost mm* I Norman W. F Rant, Tn the ££ she* 

Atlin Lake; thence twenty (20) chaim 
tst; thence e ghty (80) chains sokth 
lence twenty (20) chains west to shore o' 
titn Lake; thence eighty (80) chains norti 
lone the shore of sa'd Lake Atlin to nlaa 
c commencement; containing one hurnlm 
nd sixty (160) acres, more or less.
u’gust, 18988ke Rennett’ tbl8 6th d«y »

to pur

NORMAN AV. F. RANT.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that sixty davi 
tier date I intend to apply to the Chiei 
ommissioner of Lands and Works for per 
ilssion to purchase the following describee 
lece of land: Commencing at a a posl 
tal ked S W. Davis, west * of Dl^ov^ 
lam on Pine Creek, Atlin Lake, Casslar 
lenoe east 40 chains; thence north 4< 
lams; thence west 40 chain®; thence soutl 
J chains; containing 160 acres, more 
'8e- 8. W. DAVIS.
Lake Bennett. Aug. 12th, 1898.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days

SSti'lrt.'M-tiS S2K
Commencing at L. Uoodacre’e northea 
1st; thence west 40 chains; thence son!
I chains to T. Tugwoir*----- -------- -
wnce east 40 chains

aaei

__ JÀ& F« FELL.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixty dayi 
tier date I intend to apply to the Cbie 
ommissioner of Lands und Worka to pm! 
base one hundred and sixty acres of land 
tuated in Casslar District, Province oi 
■ritish Columbia: Commencing at a post ol 
lie shore of Atlin Lake, marked “T. H 
i orsnon,” N.E. corner, about one and i 
alf miles northly of Atllntoo river: fhenc 
'esterly 20 cha'ns; thence SO chain® north 
lence 20 chain® easterly: thence folio.v'ni 
ie lake shore In a northly direction heel 
) point of commencement; containing li 
II one hundred and sixty acres (more o
ss).
Dated th's 
ugUHt, 1898.

the ^ twenty-seventh da] 

T. H. WORSNOF.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to appl 
; the Chief Commissioner of Lands an 

permission to purchase the fo 
wing described land, situate at the hea 
’ Kitamaat Arm, Coast District. 
Commencing at a post 20 chains sout 
' D. D. Mann’s northwest corner; thenr 
>rth 40 chains; west 40 chains; south 4 
îains; east 40 chains, to point of con 
encement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LÜKBS.
K’.tamaat Arm, August 20, 1898. ____

orks for

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to appl 
' the Chief Commissioner of Lands an 
’orks for permission to purchase M 
sres of land in Casslar District, commen 
g about midway on the Southern bourn 
•y of William Field’s land; thence son! 
l chains; thence west 40 chains: them 
>rth 40 chains; thence éast 40 chains, 
)int of commencement.

THOMAS TUGWELL.
August 24th, 1898.

NOTICE
hereby given that 30 days from date I 

tend to apply to the Assistant Commil 
oner of Lands and Works for perniisMm 
) prospect for coal on the following dej 
ribed tract of land situated on the sont] 
tie of the southwest arm of Sproat La<“ 
lberni, commencing at a post marxc 
•W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post l 
laced 10 chains south of the N.E. corne 
t iot 100), thence east 80 chains, theno 
path 80 chains, thence west 80 chain! 
pence north 80 chains to point of w™ 
enoement. GEO. A. SMITH.
|Alberni, B, C., 21st September, 1898. _

NOTICE.
i hereby given that after 30 days from day 
intend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
oner of Lands and Works for permise»"! 
i prospect for coal on the following uea 
ribed tract ot land situate on the sou»» 
pore of the south-west arm of Spro» 
ake, Alberni district, commencing «U 
pet marked N.W. corner H. D. Faog 
khlch Is placed 10 chains south and 
pains east) of the N.E. corner of lot »ov 
hence east 80 chains, south. SO chain 
est 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 

p<* point cf commencement. . „„„
[(Signed) H. D. FARE»-
Alberni, Lb C„ 21st September, 1898. :
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A MYSTEHY SOLVED'
, 443-i‘uj

in the Lauds sad.,' of time béface B’». 'Bat B ascertainsof affairs .«detent ..... .. _ ______ ______ _____
Works department under the Turner le- , that adjoining A’s piece of land is a 
gime. Enough has been exposed to tract of public lands Whir* A desire*1 
prove that there is much more that woqld to purchase to complete the tract for 
bg thg better for careful examination. ’< | which he is seeking a crown gruinf.. B

rpffAT1 ROTTEN" SYSTEM. 1 ■ - approaches .the.,,officials.?pt tire depart”
j ment, whose duty it is to pass upon.ithe.-

In advocating a complete revision of j sulve-’8 aa *hey come in, and offers tp
pay extra for the clerks to push his 
work ahead. This, say, is done. B’ 
gets his grant a fortnight ahead of A, 
who deposited. lopg before B. The lat
ter immediately proceeds under thé Act 
to-japply. for the land -desired by A to. 
complete his tract: the consequence be
ing that A is compelled! to buy B out at 
groat expense, because the department 
advanced BV work out -of its order to 
the loss'" and detriment of A who did not 
bribe thé department to do what it 
ought not' to do. Thé; Act alluded té 
sayi: "

I
—<1. «#i 7ut

-'*T. EATON C?..,„
/•//C - ■ V. <!-■ ; ..

•IV
Albert E. Lewis, the Montreal Barber 

so Long Sought for, Discovered 
r " in Ÿok&fiatna, Japan. r:i

1- !" TÎT •> . «J•X.vL: V

Now Ready!
Write for It!

AUR handsomely illustrated 
If: Catalogue—244 pages— 
forFall and Winter is now 
ready- It all you want 
to kftW1 about our, goods 
and prices* Jt ^es: full in
formation as hoW to Order 

Goods by Mail : ; Every 
< family outside "of Toronto 

otigbt to have a copy* Mailed 
free to any address*, Write 
for it* Your name and post- 
office address on a post-card 
^iü do it*

? i,the whole business of the lands and 
works department under the Turner ' 
re@me, the Times was not- uninformed 
as to the gravity of the case, or as to 
what is proper; in the routine of a lands 
and works department. The fear ex
pressed by thé Colonist this mot-qyig <hi' 
our behalf, in this matter;, may, there
fore, with safety be dismissed. W6' quote ; 
from o»r. contemporary that its position | 
may be understood:

“There are certain things which pub
lic employees are employed .to do for the
publie, and there are other things which . . „ „
they • are not employed to dev ' Ail ron- “Provided also that ftp .person who ! Lewis. Mr. Lewis,, w«e a coupciltor if 
tine matters which corné withip the, has given notice of his intention to make' tile .town of St, Louis de Mile End/a 
sedpe of: their .duties,they must do as a application, to purchase latids under the suburb of Montreal, and one Motaday
part Of their regular work; but there prbvisions of this section shall bè ett” evening after attending a council mëét-

some things , which individuals'want, titled to give notice of :his intention tb tog hé dropped out orviÿht éoiÿfièt&fi 
which the officials are not employed to make applicatibfi to purchase any other His bat and one glove were fontod on
furnish. A better way to put it is ttk lands; under the ' provisions of this sec- the roadway of ai none too frequented,.
say that the government .only, provides tiep Until aftèr be Shill have cither street^ apd this, naturally enough led to 
the public with wh.-it .it has to. for pub- abandoned his application to purchase or the Conclusion that the missing ’ broker 
lie purposi'A” -, - ■ acquired» crown grant'rof the land for bad met with foul play. To a'dd to

The foregoing has nothing in the least hf.d previously given notice mystery it transpired that a typewritten
a'' j - :,l .s ■ „„„ „„ Of hw intention. to make application to message had been left at his residenceto do either with the speeffic -case we, pprehase.” that evening warning him not to go ont.
mentioned.yesterday /Sh with the gêtiérot ,în race of those faints1 thé wmofcuW- Defective Silas Carpenter and someof'1 
pfijfcipie Upon which we based our con- gentencp of the fohtoisr« article1 'if the betit ‘‘Poxy Huiliers?’ of1 thé Cast 
tentton.. namely, that it is a Vteibus %???**£ n hka ^ \ soon af -Work on the case, arid fbr rieètif

actW. to allow government work to tb distinguished names of and weeks they toiled without avail, not
pra q t a, g me " Charles Lamb and Anthony Trollope ap- hems able to find thé slightest clue which
he done after office lioursby government pearr-and look very much out of place, would-lead to an unravelling of the «rye- 
cirt-ks who receive pay from, the persona —iV-pathéticàlly absurd: !< . .r? tery. At last, from Sac® discovered by/
requiring tlie work done, the eSerke, ---- ---------- -—■L— 4 the sleuths, it was learned that the miss»;

DOCTOR INTERESTIB
amples-subsequently set dowh opr •- -• -. - -,ç. The wife of the missing man; who is
contemporary are quite Irrelevant to the . _ „ , > • -> ttie diuighter of Mr. Stanley Bagg. one of
issue raised by ns, The Colonist t&» In a Wonderful Gllfe of Kidney 
poos “off the track,” perhaps on per- Disease by Dodd’s Kidney husband 'and '
pea*: r'-.-v ....... ... pjj|s ./■ > , '' her searéh for him. A staff of trailers

“Under the regime of the late govern- •• . . -i *' "■ -* «-!, were mspatehtHl to aT!-points where it
ment, ot^r contemporary could ; go to à ;x ./ ~—- '.—ti. . : , : w eeemèd; that th^ lost broker had beea* seen,
derk iif-the oftice and tell him' wW U The Regular Pbysiciad Had Ut etiv ?i°*d some .weeks an. agent^was lot 
wanted, , jiud the clerk ,.6bi«ld remain in p.n.H r,tr, , n „ n 7 this c;^, ferreting fo^\ a çl.ue. .. Reward^ 
the otfiçe1 after hours and make the plan Palieq to Cure Mr. J. D. King, Then were offered „for discovery of Lewis
for him, onr contemporary paying} him Dodd s Kidney PiU&Were T ried,. f , «T . an« py the Montreal Daily
for his work. This JwouM be aft èiftiit- and Now He Is Well Stan jwith a h9Pe- gaining thefe rev.
able and highly sâfisfaetory arfààgeBÇretit - , v u • f cprrespondcpts found
all round/ No one woujd be hurt,.-the ‘ ; : ■ •• -1 , y Vm lfl ^|owt Ç^hicago, San- înrflih
publiç interest would not suÉer*. our 1 - Tôrouto Oct ‘ T —tiuterbst in tnedical 12^ eIspw^re, ahd then came .................................. ..................-

îRStiiHfwwS 'i^,5S*4SSi’T'â,>éSS l&St -■ —-  SSgBSRittît&îeîs

Rwidwices -iix ,Coqtm .flf

ment (PpbKc) materials, with public ' ^in^s * p<^ - " ‘ ' & na-Ty ^
lighting, heating and office-room,, prob- ^^e s^r but his remedies ga^ seen the mising hu'b md. AlflierXnS Victoria Real Estate and Financial meats! Brtw^n Spring Uidè-
m Pf He implements we can on- Agents Express Themselves on » Ai« Z
ly explain by the general tenor of iU most intense pain, and the injured Kl* I it L. • broken- cornpleted a commodious residence, and
defence in other matters of much graver neys gave much trouble, even during-]his , home ln<X m 90Traw to ber Present Activity. on Pandora street W. Denny is building
import. But the practice it defends here lejsuro houra * . «d | ‘From that 'time on her husband was Ws Bav'Strict am been -ddi
is wrong, as any right-thinking person Voids ^ nm-cha^d ^ box of DodB^ 1 °,n<> dlad' but »<^dmg to a .. , tionally beautified by the tine house re
can see for himself. However, let nS'j KMne’T Pills "uttd teaan to tree the^ letter received on the steamer Yamaguchi There is no better evidence of pros- cently. erected near the park The 
point out the more serious matter in- “The one box sufficed to cure me. tAU ÏÆ?1 SS2Jr®kîh?ÎP®'’ ,héTîî v«!7 pe,itjr in Bny city than that afforded by proprietor is understood to be a man of

■Tr^i l k ir,rssr,i wlf\%sis?» sr &

“1* .. .0 c«r^, Ai uK 3& S“ XS6 Ki'bl 2t-"SW«S? ÈS5T 45» & I-
made of public, lands, railway or othm, »* you see fit. as I hopeTb may lead to tIL l^tjr, whichis a S generally regarded as * ephemeral X almostVmnleSf"'^!'^^^
have to he denositeri with the lnmts «.en ü)r-e<-iv> of other -sufferers.” “V as follows- ^ ’ and therefore undesirable, but whero almost completed, fronting on Relle-
wor-irélao r-# ^ After the failure of his regular m^- “Stateiiênt bv \ E Lewis- -• building is being carried on consequent hi.l8,reet> James Bay and facing the
works department for verification by the cal attendant to cure Mr. King, this Sc- - “I witeh to make the foTl^imr state- upon a demand existing for the com- haFbof- ,
officials of that deparfmént ’before qc- tory of Dodd’s Kidney Pill® is mom men,t to the public• Rleted structured, it may safely be said .,As fo thq general business tone of the
ceptançe by the dçiwjftatfrt.- gs- > ÿîrSMei# *^ n^dîaaî fraternity .trtp | ^ I mtw fully reaUr.* tfafo* in^ iTfra* prosperity and progress are the jilted, by the x,d^mazi<l for
céifaiiài, that thw «rXs ton* tot Wly ^térostM, «nd «eweralf ! rtuct 4 lèarihg LSm as “ S %Sràcteri^es ef the.&mmunitr.v- „r.v bUt?^ ¥

mut roc survoya nave tm airié experimenting with Dodd’s Kidney , h» «uStiied bv anv^r«i.e- "iW There are not lacking many signs ^aaOpg to note the encouraging state
bofcn properly made; or ,f any errors fffe Pilla, with a view to using them ih thêr ^>ustlbe’1 by any exm e- real OT fOT^ thta Victoria in this r^ard is holding ?'n,ta madT by those who keep their

. found, the surveys are returned to the private practice, as many qre now doi^. i That now for the first time I hear her own as the leading city, of the prov- >0^1 ”nm® Sulse o£,t1^ eif.rnn this
parties for' correction. This is govern- , Die results of their experiments emi from my wife and see in print some of ince. and although to anyone who has âtuncc in renlv toUm°nLJt-°8ga’ fPr ',n*
went work and must be done by the œ^1r0ne, thJ±Brt l tb<‘ base malicious falsehoods pub- passed along the business streets it, will IVhe

4 4.1 1 , ; , ICidney Pill-s are the only îemedy iftn ; aeainist- n defen<elp«t wnmnn not be necessary for any detailed state- i -j ol*tipoh in real estate matters,
îl *? departm.nt for and on em-th that can and will cure Kidney -.3 a® to the «tatemenTthafshe is not »ent in this connection to be made, it fj5ld ilhe .market m very much' firmer

behali. If the government, for which Disease rapidly, thoroughly and permto- my wife_ it i8 atoMutefiv fatoe ’Si may prove interesting to many to Team; ^i,tVaS many years. The
those officials are paid large salves, ently. _____________ £ f; without foondatiL I nmim w«^ maS whL ts being don^ af thih moment in «^Ptesent ,ee very similar.
But the railway company desiring to PARTY T.TNPS " riedl before or since to anv woman but fhis diroctiôn in the Capital City. tae autumn cf itiQe provading m
have its work pushed says- “VV^vare PARTY LINES. -, Helen P. M. l^wie. and she is the <Aiy “'t)C the neW buildings the magmficent; .toVS demand a
anxious to have our' work advance* in^fare the opinion that this declar- *“* 1 **** ev?rltald OT ey!éïi^ 'Wefier'Brothel âtttî «én.» rtXtoZ. ««rchese* nd for rental. ^sifcS-
you check: it after ofl^op. hours and we'll coEventKill wo^ aLo^nt tommh ' »! ‘^That the statement our home ernrn^t and Broughton streets naturally - t«r
pay extra for it.” W'hà t is the position ? it will not renew confidence in the Ttfr- Unhappy and-that my witerwftq «ttihct the largest share _of attentma... 5L,-m. mSffn ero ^Wt thlf
The officials whose dutv it is to check îmr fllctîom^rner has dropped 1$. fbe ,my * °* <»«*.** A, though workmen have been- engag^-
•the sgrreys ondjohalf of the government ^ucces^^ leader of the «p-, £ very "omVing coVpletod, and fh^ ^ auil-finan-
and people and verify the accuracy of HibbeÏÏ Tanner TOe nrosSr gret in leaving Was the pâri.rSg fra ppe. . indications ate that the' work will at-' ?WkL new-comers who are
the surveys, bepome the employees of ffidîcatîons aro that ffi!toad of rolidM^- who hn« Proved herself the beet.apd ford employment for some time yet for S^e-id^rte-,^0«a as ,tb?r fu"
a private corporation, who, able to pay wffi^e with on U'ÆlTÆft at mfaen^s^e WSS^of' BriSS
handsomely for the extra work, are not dissension. The new government ifi- Hnoiher womamST also uXuf^t ft £ to^ay wfll eo^vev The knowlldge Golumbia. There are at present very
likely to mem- the too-critical Aatnin- igifc under . the influence of intWïbetitri! that the; promises will ‘rank among the 4^j* w cit?’ most of
■SS 2,ïkï!rt as iLiii'-grtJs&im *& atSi^tiKîaM^Æ» tosrtrsrasaB^Ssre

•Wk.. Those clerks II d„- i™: ,nd _^.h ,-d, riln =, Mc.S « -f1.*» KAM'ïtSSA’À 8SUC » SB 5855/«IS
uoverod are under the strongest tempi»- '“fl/ftittb iibt Until4 it was apparmiWy to Whicb it Idli itititiiat'eîy âttai^ " ' ^ Parties, or of their
tipn i« pass them over, tq. pass on, Jmrry i fqo Mq did I. réalise the fn» extent J1Qf the partially veompleted ' btrnctutes; ®f^pi+^t„%ey are U«t. remunerative,
on the. work for their employers7 ad- I nf the* wrong I hnd done mv Pevfeetty thé4 fféxf in importance id the -two story • would in many casesvantage We sav it is wril wkhh, >Ae to tte ^uW.-Fort Steel Proh- innocent "-wife. - and It seems that Wt, brfck building on Johftson^tïéèt dppo'fttel ProPertiesT mto attractive

TSn T pec of’ ' • who was so unjustly and unwarrantably the-end of Itoro street, the outer ptir- !£! ^W,6prSP‘8es;. ' tbls eonneç-
possTaiiibeH that those Clerks, - wOtdd ; - r—s ■ ” , "wronged bv myself, i maligned b> cowaadr. ;tkm of which - is almost .finished'. This ®nljîb' sohcitor for the Ai-
bardly be so likely to repôrt;, èr- , I ry and- malieioiw indivHro*, is the only is to be occupied as a store and dwell î5*S®?-‘b “g*® .^Company who passed
rçrs or imperfections in the sin-véys. and An <Ts , | "one who retained her faith and fought ing house .and will, add very, consider- h„„ ’S16, cl.ty yesterday on his way
refuse to na<=s them as thev woirid be J ) 1 I da,, I -for mejocminst all the world.. Her de-. ably tovthe appearance; and business im- CltCO’u-mapectîdn5mber

... p ", . . , J. » 1,6 kj* 1 iflSPy I votion and indomitable pluck and pérse- portance, of the locality named. ?üo*(“!,nS made by his agent, Mr. Boggs,
wiero the Work being done for the gov- ! veranoeiare now known to everybody1 "so Anytbef very important addition to and expressed^ himself as particulariy

'eminent They are not working fb> the «1 Xj it needs no further words of mine’to fell the business stands in the citj< Will , be P1™^u„witn the outlook in this city.
'-government but for the company. Tthe fi—__ .-ff/nt .Si] 1 Vf ftî what she is and wl>«* sbe has done. -1 erected shortly on Fisguàrd stiéét, ’ G._ Land & Investment Com-

.-to akCEÿt Work from acctoi.ny whow- j] %£$&!!!£! •5?82S5lS$.45lSS.'^*.^S? JjgMM US I»»
surveys are being examined as a.^xotefe- WYjLil'! “In justice to my' Wife I sixall be ob- f A transfer has lately taken place of A tlm?k iéss,.tban,halff,t,!<*

;tipp -to the public; no one else would be KsJ^V. lYnSSi ltged if you will immediately insert thé Ipt having 120 feettof ^frontage -,at the hîd. 2? thelr llSp tban ^
competent to toimh that work,, for 't. is, ^8\\>i^8îv^mllL encloséd" statement. ..-T7 northeast corner of ^Government and' fmnrofed , S, af& Busl.ness %es

j. . — , “ATiRTt'TtrP "R TiF>WTX’* - • ^.Cormorant stre€tii. TIig buyers are a. 1 unproved a deal ever since thp‘ rommWbet F66” fh*- ^ernmen> 8nd ' IAnd thus is cleared up n inoet remefk- Syndicate of Chinese, merobapts, who in-: o^ïntoroft wipeJ
company. For the government or the The Story Teller. able mysterv. 1 tend to ereçt a large brick building on '?“• mterest met, and the
department tq sti^ictidn the -employment .In eastern countries, ----------- ------------ \ T» * - ‘this' property in .ttie spring. . . ea^er m..every- respect.
of its own clerks by a company whose ir^-^T'^aCé in place of our story- POSTAL SERVICE. • The Victoria Chemical ..Works will Mr .Brown, .‘.‘just report-
S1..-VOVC »„ „-n^ ’• 4 wnters, they have professional story-,____ _____ . ' soon have added materially to the ac-’ ' ** .!?•' -me *** a‘*er day that 27 npwys are qnder exaiqination in the tellers. It is their art to interest then ; The Colonist wants the postoffice in- ' commodation at their command! An ,reaiNonces were under construction dur- 
department, thereby making the clerks listeners with tales of love, and marvekKfei, spector to inquire into the matter^'Of office is Ifeing erected fronting on Erie j lB^ iS^ptembeiV* The year, he added,
Ike employees of the company and not adventures, and hair-breadth escapes, anti three îètters faking nine, eight’and seveii street, and a 'brick' Wârèhouse foi the w^uW-rank among) the good ones of the
government servant» at all, is a vicious, ^snc cureB. JT.herels a story‘6f a wondef- days^ respectively to reach Whitewater^ storage of their stock, are being built co™PaUif-
indefensible thing and most uniUft' to ni™c<ine m^e thpusands of B. C.,- from Victoria. <3oôd Colonist; to take the place-of the -frame buildings ,'J1^-'^?*B%v-C0??dent spirit was ex-
the Whn2 nro ïh!:y Çurfi8 0,81 which you are hard to satisfy. Don’t worry formerly employed. 8 r prosséd by H. Munn, of the firm of
the pdblh:. whose interests ate tketeby every woman should read or hear. To the -postoffioe inspector about a- little During the whole of the summer Holland i& Do. In reply to an
teCf pngsflfdefl... That .fiver.time, ^-qTk have heard it or taread it,, may save a wo- matter of that kind. If we told sum», marked activity has been displayed in I‘n<?h-ry as to the state of. business, he
done by (Persona who. are practically the man her own life or tnatof her husband, of the experiences of lettera in the several of the suburban districts, and ah'<1 that it shows much improvement
company’s 1 own1 clerks is put forward ’ B lcme is ,thfe discovery _of Dr. Boundary Creek country, ,yoii would »d- the îesult is to-day . àpparent' in the over that of other years. Houses arennder'1 "overnment1 warrant and naksed ^vocate the lynching of the pcistoffiéé Ou many, hnndàoipê r'ddïtijn^ made to’ the .Pcre generally occupied than they have 
n ttSïto speetqr because he réfuses or neglécfs to ^desfrable homes in thé-ncighborhoqct of for « W time and the demand is

.Oijwithon.*..further exap»Jna«^.. . Ato- .-. N^Y^nu Sfimro Into the matter. Nine days.ftdan Oak Bay, Victoria West, Gbrge fofid bmakar. -Inifact everything pointed to
thing mwe rotven,.moro, at variance with -.««f^^titute^t Buffalo, N-Y.Itm Victoria to Whitewater. B. ÇVi is af * and James Bay. 16 the first named dis- b^cased . bnsmess confidence. A nmn:
theietter ^nd spirit of the law, .it would It makl/tiie anoetitc hearté thé Prompt service. It is 20, miles from , Wet Mr. •• Cleveland, a recent arrival her of . m nr.r transfers in property

-be Impossible to conceive. That- work the Pii2er art!2é ’ th2 Grand Forks, B. C., to Greenwood; B; #om Sotrth' ATrtfcii W. S. Terry, Fdi-ilgt ^«i: mado.^ principally in the suburban
imnhmaiA-Arfjj-Af ,, iv, blood tiuttmdmb the nerves stead v thé G., and it sometimes takes seven" days gist, of this cltÿ;'^, ;MAradeni, the tiejfri «nfl- -building had -heen' very ac-
-tM<WWfnhE ® brain c^m rod7*'bodv s^,«g ît fs ** a letter tb'travel the1 distance-soffiel Man,: and W.‘ <3&M^5S^nce?V&j ;Witkea»i,*»ti«,s;..'!.Meaey. too. can
,mléi*st ;of tjipipnbjjc. tiow can it/6e? great blood-maker aridyflesh.builder It times -a letter gives tip in disgust -knd lade. -.,emcti*g.(tronri-.basdsome*.«bd ̂ 1 neavtMned ‘-plentifully and on easy
Are not the «clerks working for their - cüfés per cent, of all cases of-consume- never reaches here at all- The postoffice commoilkms reüidencbs.: il. P. Etfoi-d torms oh; good security, and the eonse-
e6iployers—the O’nipauv or coi-poration^ tion and diseases of the air-passages, it -inspector- ought to be left alone,;:-! He has".'Coihpieted two'‘ very■ -substantial 'and . ‘I'tient;'tendency has been to a lowering

Now as to indlvidiula let ns hrieflv cures.nervous diseasesand is the best med. must enjoy the interesting irregularities attractive houses for two of thé’lead-j «f rates of interest. He looked for a
, - . ’ , .j\’ K ,, -, g ~icine for overworked men and women. A ln B- G.< postal service and his pleas- ing financiers Of Victoria, one ’of. thém Jery ; prosperous seasons next year, as
pom. Out the, impropriety Ot the Gol- ; *oman may save her husband’s life by urea should not be curtailed. The peo- being designed for Mr. Taylor, manager *mP1e$ment,;iRt^ good wages had been

iqnisfs. contention as ; do- over-time pn keeping a bottlè in-the house, and getting pie of Boundary Çdeek used to-kick in of the" Merchant’s Bank of Halifax, général all this summer and considerable
publie business.' A and B have ap- him to resort to it when he feels out-of- early - days when the service was, reiti Shd the other for Mr. Hamilton, of-the “londJke.goldhbJ been introduced. He
olied to nnrwbhun i«-a under She Aw ,*#(&■ All men are; heedless about theif sonably b^d. but, nq$v. that it'is wprsé Bank of B .N. A. On Oak Bay avenue- “tough*a eurent-stimulus would be given
:r»„> , .J; ; .. ■ - t?" ..health. Medicines stores sell it. Doctor they are fraid to complain lest they get also, Mr. H. Mortimore-Lamb, of the business by the adoption of a plan for
Before racy can acquire crown grants Pierce’s reputation is tforld-wide, and his no letters at. all, The Colonist ought Mining Record, has under construction the genprni and permanent paving of the
to the said .laud they gmst have fhmland .fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y-».think to know by this, time that it is nevér well a very’ charming residence,' designed in '«reetSr -
properly surveyed, which surveys must so highly of hup that they made him their "for the moFtoffice inspector to inquire" ini- truly suburhnn style' of architecture in A. - W.- More; while retirent about 

-B ■ deposited with the densrtment bv representative rn Gouviess,^hu* his great te matte-s.- Each Inquiry means fi .Very desirable surroundings,'. ' ! «Isking _# statement for publication.
love fork** professijm^used him tores,gn 'worse sérrioé^Boundady ©reek Tltoêst “In addition to thosb qlead.v in cdurse sha«ed- the .general spirit of - increased 

the officials there to be examined,., and that ltoàçîrable positS^i might dej - f: ' °"v —u-: éf co'nstmetion1 plans r hriVe lately bê^n which ia being displayed
checked before the applicnnt .can • have vote’tbe remaindero^lns ljjerto the relief 1 > A niarriagel has beeen iariftnged; and drawn by Mr. Gerhard Tiarts for éév1 throughout the city,
a $r»wn grant issued. A deposits■ his “n?to W '.j ! bwill -take_ place in Gctetoer,, between eral rekidençes, wl(réh, when completed! *'_n„V' ' “r~——-----  ,wr» f ••wriiiafiasRBgSSBafjJfa ;S8ti?3 ®8r SS%i5B5

the Ordinary, course ,of /business 3t*si Î- They, ion reirbiliousdem- and1 caustipotiod of Senator W E "Sanford® ofTlemT Ÿà.-e ,Vnrl I» - ie ik1. *■-m • 'vJ' 7n the firm of, Martin & Lan-n'o'". l/v which«gMiSWsSpISiSsrr, «E»” «A-
"* *** "= ^ .sa s a: a sis; : rs I - •• v* >» ' - ■ - » •
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He Writes a Strange Letter, Refuting 
All Charges Against His 
l( i Faithful Wife!

i. G *1

,y>
1 *• ' ihfAi

A mystery which has interested Cana
dians from Sable Cape to Esquimau has 
just been cleared-,up. Early last sum
mer Montreal was startled by the .digapr. 
pea ranee of one of bpr leading brokers 
and real estate men—Albert EitwenJ
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has been wonderfully improved' by dise 
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” r .,

Mr. King concludes his letter wàtb
------------ - “Jou may publish t*i^. | M4ty toTpolice "auffi^.

^ -i ^ The letter, which is a strange one, reads 
-suinerers. . jin as follows:

“Stuthment by A. E. Lewis:
■ “I wish to make the following state- 

! ment to the public: .
i" ' “1. I now ; fully realize thift- my cut-' 
' duot ifl Jeavihg home as I did, cannot' 

any excuse, real or fan-

.;! ’

“2. That now for the jfirst time I hear 
from my wife and see in print some of 
the base and malicious falsehoods pub
lished against a defenceless woman.

“3. As to the statement that "she is, not 
my wife. It is absolutely false a'$ct 

I never was mar-

;
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to the architect, th 
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chiteçt içél. the chief 
tive to the measuring i 
tract, which the aix-hi 
come wjtkin his duty 1 
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ment, who were willni 
cision n® final.
E. O- Howell, late.j 
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cost sum shown there, 
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in regard to the mata 
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.THE NEW GOLD FIELDS. -

Comparing all the reports from hak^ 
Atliis. the most conservative with t^e tv 
meat, there Is iood reason to'beiieéé that 
another Cariboo, if not Klondike, has 
been discovered. The importance of the 
new fields’ to British Columbia cannot be 
understood at present, but^ several cir
cumstances in conneetioni with the Atlln 
discoveries lead to the belief that the 
province will derive considerable benefit 
from them, 
reached easily .and; quickly ; the ctimaté 
*11 the year remind is much sajpgtiar to 
that of the Yukon vaHey, being more- 
equable; the supply of timber is practic
ally inexhaustible; the miners and pros
pectors will work under mining laws 
that are well understood and have been 
in practice nearly half a century in-this 
province; provisions and supplies will be 
obtainable at reasonable prices, and It 
will be possible to make frequent' trips 
from the diggings to Victoria to transact 
such business as niiuers find infcseary 
with the banks and the government. 
These are some of the advantages the 
miners will enjoy who go to the Atlin 
fields. The news of the discovery will 

. Undoubtedly danse" another rush to the 
north during thé" winter or next spring, 
and' the diggings being in British Codum-. 
bia meet of the minems, warned -by the 
experiences of the Klondikers, will come 
to the British, Goiambia cities for their 
supplies and outfits. This seems prob" 
Able from thé comments appearing in 
British and American, papers,-which qre 
telling, the people the new'gold fields are 
“near Victoria,” and that none of, the 
great difficulties to be encountered to 
going to Klondike await the gold seeker 
bound far. the Cassiar diggings. ...The 
opening up of that portion- of northern 
British -Columbia, will lead te h general 
examination of the gréait unexplored: re
gion at the northeast corner of the pro
vince, where, ■ old1 Cariboo miners de
clare. rich -denorite will be found. There 
seems plenty of reason for the oft-re
peated statements that British Columbia 
is seamed.- with gold veins from end, to 
end, and that far more gold remains and 
will be taken out than has been lifted 
from, its recks and water-counses since 
the white man came west of the Rocky 
Mountaips. v ‘ ' ’ •"v“:

INVESTIGATION: DEMANDED.,
Talking aibout the royal, coffitpisslon’fif 

enquiry hetd before Hr. Justice Walkein 
last summer to examine^ into' certiim 
statements tiiat had -bt-en toadp* about 
the infernal workings Of the Lands And 
Works department, a Victorian yester
day recalled the singular action-of the 
then surveyor-general, Mr. Tom Kalns, 
in bringing into court on the last day, 
indeed during the last hour the commis
sion sat, of certain documents " Which 
actually proved the very contention, of 
thé accusers. Those documents were let
ters which passed between a certain 
railway company and the department 
officials with reference to certain priv
ileges desired by the company in forward
ing their work “out of its regular older.” 
The request of the company was that the 
clerks of the department should be al
lowed to carry on the work connected 
with the company’s business in the de
partment after regular office hours, the 
qonupany promising to pay all expenses. 
The then chief -commissioner, Mr. G, B. 
Mar-tin, wrote upon a comer of- the let-, 
iter;- “Thte-is all rights” thaf «? approv
ing of the request and giving ' the neces
sary sanction for the work to proceed 
as suggested by the company. The odd 
thing about this piece of evidence was 
that it completely nullified the evidence 
.given very positively by Mr. Kaips dur
ing the trial, to the effect that all fiusi- 
mess had to take its turn under .all cir
cumstances, and that none could be push
ed forward out of Its order under any 
-circumstances. The commissioner, when 
Mr. Kains laid those documents,on the 
table in court and explained 
pose, ' exclaimed : “What did y ôte bring 

• those papers here for? I don’t want to 
wee- them.” The two letters referred to 
wore allowed to be read, and they -effec
tively bore out the judge’s previous re
mark thqt “wtiéi-e (here is smoke there 
must be fire.” ■ ' . ... • . . - \

: There are two things to be considered 
in relation to those letters. First, the 
establishment, of the fact , that an oiSfius 
system of preference was prevalent in 
the Lands and Works department, .where 

‘ by wealthy pei^soos ov eorporationxt'-cfiuld 
"have their business pushed on out of its 
=. regular order by payment of overtime to 
ithe*clerks, ihe servants and officials -of 
the public. Nothing can -be more ob
jectionable than thk, or destructive- of 
the principle upon- which, our British 
institutions are founded. The poor man 
may wish ever so much to have hie work 
hurried on, but he must wait his '.tern— 

' why? Because he Oannot pay over same 
hundreds of dollars as extra salary to 
the clerks, who are already being paid 
■out:of ithe taxes exacted from him' and 
his fellow-citizens. That portion’ of the 
system, boldly admitted; by the heads of 
the department, is absolutely rotten. It 
ia the purchase system at its worst and 
lowest—here are so many gentlemen Of 
thé Lands and Works department Who 
do their dally toil for a- stipulated .Salary; 
-here arc so many pieces of. work- upon 
which they .labor every lawful hour of 
every lawful Working' day, moving a# 
forward according to a regular , system 
which is (supposed to be), fair to all.. But 
up steps. one "of those clients saying: 

• "“Here, this is too slow for me; I want 
that work ‘rushed,and I am able to 

to get it done; Lend me your staff; 
Mr. Chief Commissioner, and I’4l ipay 
them extra for /the work they dp for 
tab;-’* ' Aiid the' éhiëf cpmtoisnotier «ay si 

fet ;tUlfiip.f ’,;^#:Is éxaaiy 
what took .place between that railway 
company and the department, and it is, 
we contend, m no way creditiable to the 
departibent of that date.
; Second, there is the abstihet obligation 
upon the present government to. take 
notice of those admitted facts and to 
make them and thé whole1 business of 
that department at that tin e the sub
jects of a- most searching enquiry, We 
are inf armed that not even a whisper, of 
the actual facts concerning that depart
ment has, yet reached the public, despite 
the royal commission in June and the 
serious miepicicsr aroused1 then .to the 
public mind. 11 j is eminently in the -ptib- 
11c interest that hotijitog bé left undone 
to briny to the light cï day the sttate

The new diggings can be
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V-rtn rv l commissi o»m baviag-eatotiiat it;wasr»n |
Tl 11/ i\! H H I* \ r É A I ix \ iniquitous payment. the ex-premier state i i
I II nil lull JLAl 1* V a tiratMlretpayiueiit ww made w.th, the af-
* - — • — : : 'A, ièvVàl of , tire ch ef etwnmasvufwr, u.- !

.) .M-'.'i’w it was possibly that ••tiiç.ai torn | 
I e:.,/reseed liiuise ; . wiiw time ffafavi-r

!- , :.h v to it. :j

aeourt uniformity of attainment In the names of the pupils In, the order of their I 
testerai classes w'tbont nndnly holding back j enej.iiigc standing anil then to' rend the ! 
the more capable or unduly urging the less Hrt 'p-itdiciy or l ost it in some place easy1 
< si liable " of- access.'- -In tonm iiusi am.vs orz s and -

t".iu/rs • were nnuii-jed ou iBc «•oiuimra’tlte 
trrtmt’ tl* foregoing considerations it s. lid lug, of puiri s ihus d?, ■ Mninst. 

wouW appear that the one-year Interval -As « udoein.eiuv of ilic-e and oUvr
uuy-lm bvunr. sui.eil u. 10 High Schools, v,sis of He result* of written exam nations of Salisbury Takes »
especially where. the liuiiiiHai: of pupils in l*1® system'was soon'attended with serious
each grade does pot tU^lr subdirl- , wîenloasles“a^d ri^We^betw^ sculls
ion Into too mapy classes. The half-year and teachers. They have perverted the 
lan for grammar grades has greater ad- best efforts of teachers aud narrowed and 

vantages and fewer disadvantages than thé ÇF??YS^ F^vlr instruction, 
longer periods,1 while for primary grades

WARNING TO FRANCE
if.

hrt&t -.1. - ' „
City School. SupfirLptei. dent .uotvii

■speaks on the uradaig
of Pupils.

Ex-Premier Grws a. Loug Stato-
■Ihe ! inter '.he 

. gentleman gave 
differ- 

the flr-

T'akyjji

a similar exp
ehit«-tbétH?nalso said that the govern

ment found errors in the architect’s fig- 
uret and that the decision to arrive at a 
cdtoÿirdîriise was also made in this case.

The commission adjourned j shortly 
after 1 o’clock until 2. the extpretmer 
still havmer to be asked some questions 
by Mr/ Duff.' ■ M Av’i 'C‘‘T'<

It is impossible to give' a full report of 
.«he eyideVe to-Aty,7U<rt the s|a 
madeVbT ’the" «î-prénUer being 

' portant a drtaftëd report will he found 
in the $üne$ù>f ‘to-mflftqw. |

up iije i-uj oient
ntiwit^theV lie ôctmined Stand tin the 

Faahoda Question.

• .1nu I a tits? 'ns to the 
Cofttoaetor and

This Morning. i
... . -   . r . - * They have occa
sioned and liidde well nigh imperative

a class interval of one-third or one-fourth teaching; * oceartoned^oram8-
of a year may .be best adapted. mlng and qtlior vicious habits of study;

together from the- notion .that there must to 
be a ttxed class Interval, -and that promo-

■;
Compromise Payments Were Mad* 

to Difficulty Between Con
tractor and Architect,

Some Suggestions on an Important 
Subject From the Standpoint of 

a Pedagogue.

Friends and Opponents of the British 
Premier Praise Him for His 

Firta Attitude.

Owing
;

t <** _______________ _______________ ____._ pearawwayw

■0.'S.Mnlé, W lend,-. 0,«. 10.—The, comments of
;Stipëkmte-ndeRt Eaton of fÈe cltÿ schools ^ . .. Elsewhere in, the,same ptimphiot: “They the nublic «ml in th° newsmmers shdWr
wh'ch hrimfny c* ■ îW+oroat These promote pupils whenever, they are s* tip 'a loV and âllddnS end for atudv-- , we, PU011.C and Hi tn. newspapers snow

^ «Cre8t -is . e ready, whenever it is seen that they can the. ât*aimiient> of èxamlnatinn «iârks.^ ; that the Marquis of Salisbury’s deter-
. _ tfke scholastic profession (io the work of the class above with more The ^niore,the tntenest of the pupil Is foe* mined stand on the question of the ôc-

’lit -■■'Twî in- adVuntoge than they would get by remain; ?hey imo^memolît^” alîd curation 0£ Fashôda has come as a
.nw£ TI 7 the tto'nmg .of Chtidreh lu longer in thé^lass below. Clearly ihbi dFan'cal, methods of study Th<grdw®rk 'most agreeable relief,’and as disposing'
jUhdff modeyu methods . of etiuçKüpu. play d*s the i^it of subordinating ttje tor per cents,^they cram for per cents, and w „n stories of a possible eomnromise
The lepfvH'e will, form the subject of fur- system, to the interests of the pupils. It Is ! ^2 “ften It Is feared, they cheat tor -■ . . . ^ ,ith^ discussion on ®at«day^ek and a recognition of . the prl^Ple, Vt .the 8E*«£fe ^fnl^eUs'by^ch"^ T^lritT^nV™!^

Ï* reproduced in extenso with-a View of 4,c***°1 18 «W .punti, SOt, the pupil nation Ts detemioed, and It may fellBoth frKnd.8.“.nd ÎWWM»tS..«Ç
f'déilhh.tiib 'îts WidèiJ un lnrstnndintf iiv fOT the sch0<)1- H’^hermqre, all doubt? ,aa few, them. The bept-study, is doH« where *e Pr™t><T are rejoicing, at the fact
tii'iU^* w6:- ' •« V. iV t-r; tandin„ by j tq. Ita,praotioabiUty have'been settled hy tJîSJIS?*t*piay '°t ••t’w»1 9»f»tives, that in publishing the blue book on the

! aarsr *“ iSSusts StiSterest; to sô large a class tif the general i ;ïhe folkiwtog extract from- the celebrated ’ Strong «à the 1 indictment Is. It finds Its • j -h. * t. , ’ *u- tl!
pel-lie./, ' " " i report of the Committee of Kifteen olf the ! jtehdiv the mindemnàtem -which tinany B1ZEd that the siluation, by-this pub"

; Laites and .Gentlemen.-! have invited ******* association of the : <*d°^n 'of writ- m £** become more difficult f«f
iybur attention to the subject of grading he- L.^le4 sta^« »wws apposite at tgls po’nt ten examiaatten terts. It S tfb™ ’thaf all Fjance, there is almost an entire, aheene»
;cause, of. its „verv. great practical tinnort- m- the discussion; ^ these evils th thrtr worst form do not of a disposition anywhere to believe that'»»<*?■ other single featura in ,the^ j “-“^IniMy ^hSte tenden^S^svS'“«“«rOn^ >FWlhce' proposed to pres» he* daims te

gan.z&tloa of large schools has à njore dl- i ntiurï aone pyjtoo much formality in ,as- . iu-the• direçtlpn -indlcafed. Few teaehera ttie '-jfoint' of danger.' This confidence
. J T.Atle. ’;net Irt—The reot,1^d^,«0®tr®J“BX J“#aenoe Wen the rt-rtalning whether the pupils of a gtv^n «g fwmidalWe .a; test of their was ftetirttosfrtafed by thé tone of Jjori*

Kingston, Jamaica,«,'Oct. 1U. the equality of teaoBtiig than the method of class have completed the work up to a | and feel free to teach according »r# ,„v „ mAmmtnMquestion of the annexation of the island clasatfying the pupils for pnrpoeés of In- riyen, arbitrarily üxed point and are roûttSiin^L,n2d^SL.aîd the d '* stoek exthaBge after ft momentary!
of Sii to - Garni*, which was stmetion. I whan state as^rteT«r pos- «ffi ! ?" wi^L ^‘thê'^tiî T-' <f*- ‘ iT
mooted ahoùé ago, jtots ni,w -Bible my own views on a number of the . '. ‘itéras thought nece^sLry “Æ4*111 ‘'«mut” in examination? and I^!£?® I***! 8U,1a.la.rnl*. .

; points which a full dlsoussioh would raise, to divide up the graded course of study inoC,î ,!!F (4eStue.ratee into the ort of- coach- Til A MiTtin, which is directly inspired, 
hftd’qu return I hope'for as general an into years of work, and to hold stated . ana cramming. ; . by the French foreign office, says ’‘We
.^sildnof yoaroUhdOh. as A will ^upST 8® P^kblji not risk a'war with Great

,i »u«i- graiip. or year1» work. -All that failed at for minimising u«. evils of the examina- Britain for- the nominal sovereignty
,SUBDIVISION OF THE SÙHQOIi this examination were set back.at the be- , tion system,' but with very Incomplete and o*r territories at -m immense distance PERIOD. , ' ginning of the y earls work to spend an- : unsatisfactory results. Êut the qnéstioh ^ tomronts at .in .mmense mstanoe

, other year in reviewing it. . From naturally suggests tisedf: Why not remove from our possessions on the Atlantic,
Aircricau .^rtty sj-Sdems usually-provide this arrangement there naturally resulted entirely,,the, cause, of those ills and . thus They^ ètfr as inaccessabte from OOr coast 

for High Schools and Elementary Schools, a great deal. of, -what,- is eaUed îmarklng Obviate the necessity i f the correction? I „„ «1».'- —
Tfie Elementary Schools aïe Ofteu divided timer' Pupils Vfho had nearly completed Tlÿy not make fhe pupils’ success in dany ;, annexations ns the mountains m the
into'iwn rtawies 'nrtuwiw 'ind in*crio,iiiaro ‘bq.^wjwk of - «te year we«e placed, with : work the only factor In ,their promotion? rd-bonV '-But' we can retain out honor T two oiaasW), prtmnra and toteroedtoTO pupiis who hnd-heen .till now a year’s in- Why not piromot-e them solely on the judg- -
or grammar; oftçn into-three clas^, Ptini- teivai below - n-.--.~l . -T i ment or estimate of/the teieterl’ if without retaining Fashoda.
4f>,, .secondary and grammar. The High -This evil ' hâs- been semedle* in nearly '• objection is raised that the tenclier’s judg- London, Oct. lO.—All the morning pa-1 
St-hooi period <g>vers"four years; 111 cxeep- over half the cities by promoting pipUs ho,relted,,upon It-Is fairly mét pëhs’’applaud Lord Sftlishtitÿ4s Brmneft*
m*, ^ou!y t^ee; H,e Élme^art ""r “g fn'the Fashoda question and the f««t
^Ira* Æ*8rl'Jnr>^In hnth*Hl^flrS» i' â'ratio^ to become Imperfect t>y iiMson’of , !^ood.the.tost of‘ekperréljeë fljiiit, hb has approved all the doings ol

%,*&**■ » both , Ktgh,,,Schools ^v^fferemw-1?'rktek of advancement Of abundant testimony has Géii Kitbhetier • »
«** ÿtofneiitary Schools the, #^urse,of ; Khfc-Wveral pupl»; .swing tOi cUspartty in by comptent educationists that ^“cnener- . ,
8tu4ir,is ye»y g^aeradiy ^dixlded lato gra^ee, i agef, degree of maturity; temperament. nnd }UJfnrf!8 the result» are better ibe i lines,says- Whue not despair-
naoh krnde covering as much woifk as eun ! iteattà makes frequent reetoasitlcHtlan ne- tRe wd^jvhieii it ha& ns al- ing of an Amicable settlement, we can-

y ~2*w« : spbw%' vp&ramJS, ^EsS5 SSM-ubui» « m ,s «-«». «»-*•itt one year. Unde» this plan, wMeh- te tbe qie,.tnaj^ity of ttteir class-mates Into the i may explain that the charge x against grave. /< Lord Salisbury has taken up a 
Amplest and moat natural, the number of next class above, separated as it 1s. or written examinations as the basis of pro-' poaition from which retreat is impossible
«rddea is determined by the number Of 6ûg%t to -be, by an -interval of less than motion does not lie aga.’nst written ex-I npui wnicn retreat is unppssiw
y.eais in wbitdi it is expected the ftiajority half a year. . The procrustean charac i aminations as a part of the regular school awr tqti...publication of the blpe boqjt. .

^vr MWAtî ***** m *&m
gttterry from the lowest , primairÿ to the i ne pupils take up new work when they a- valuable aid to viva voce teaching. In- OI1iy > grave on pqper ; and Opt in
butoptetlon of the High Suliool course. By bare completed . the old, oed the Islght deed, there oaimot well l>e etiiolcnt inatnic- rt alitÿ.’’ ,. ;
an almost universal practice, tHére are M&ls are tiaiisfpSed tb hte^r1 Srtassee lion without them.': It is when examina-: Thb nolle News me -“Wo bone
thus twelve grades ~or y«rs’ 'hi the whole Wéh -they javé'soi-far'fMStteeS’ t»elr, tions aye bold the."expréeSr purpose of ThoBai y News says. We hope
sfivibl 'WrfvU^^^-w'Weh i tiio' Hnéfi- Schn.it knows that the imlmitibxtf wdrtr fixed Tor glWg; the piiplls a record, and" more espe- Lord Salisbury,,will he able to proyijé 

5 T^w, ir T*? the average ability ôf the tiass tBots-met Tor Wirposes df (é-obiotlw that they - ^ih™ br;d4 for M Deleasse ” ,
the JElepientary, -School grüthem eaoqgh t»;do.” ; y,'.-s ; »e««ne isubmrttive -of Sound pedagogical „ 4 V n a t vr . , 'T.

eight. The National Edbcatida Association i-*—*-*»* +1,* mest antbortintive de- ' doctitoe «nd practice. .. ” . .Baria, Oct. .10.—Le Matin,,suppose.d .tp
f»'^ l^lhoe^-Æte subject that, has been ] - , r7ta*«Ï3 ! .^toectiy cinspired, says:. “It i^ iiqr

Sion Ptrt^e Elemeûtar^ Sshooi m^T86 tat0 *«de, ,1:. ‘ ™ri ■*'«®-NT-GENEItAL. . probable we will risk war for-the sake
tw».^b<tiyislqns=ot fqur. years .«rt, and 3'.*e%BE»W CLAWWR-ÏK A ROOM. ,.| 'TO Bdtidou Ptofthcial News reçen.tiy w the nominal possession ot tewitonies

11 /There is diversity '«*%*■’ '4^*^** * n«n»r was in circulation which Egypt, who has -had them, within
Has adopted it. -A, three-fold division at . j city sebdol -systems as to the num- That I6ê office of the agent:gdnéral for her o-ijisn has never been able to re- 
the Elementary SchopI seescs preferable, Sf WéseÈ^toi.^ In i-nevrbottir -Some British Cotombiri Was shortly tà bë ; 7 - ^1?’ ? ■ ? ^
however. ' It would allow ef a bettor grad- wSte? have, tne one-class plan, as'fn the ciqWd *àfl afterwards published the fol- tmn" Wc can retain our hoaoK/Without 
tug of subjeeta and would adapt Itself more Wse of VtctdHa; othet have two classes lawW , cOtÆrmation pf the. ,*enort- retaining Fashoda. Prudence should tefl
basily to progressive* dlfferenoesestii their 1 ««^Fe^.tWfeher; while the^prartle^or “With reference to the rumor publish-1 us notrto-Ioed ourselves with tqo much 
iribBé of pfesentation tton the- itwo-fold ‘2* moms to very general- .,4 j ed in our issue of the 21st inst., tëë,are< territorjk We should be colonial, biU
SWStisUriraitoiSii ! : KKSS&e^SSS&.'iStitei *«*»*-•" '•

A ««.$%.-r M y;;w ^ kpssaasra KKU“ 2 X 6a?yiSi£S aig‘*TSL£:
$'•' l ^^een grad^^d class. Pupils grntto Wse- br ptofeence xxf tbt» teàçiieto, but jiivé^en^ae with “ * *ï£îî =

may be taught as one class, or ^he^ may frbnt is beat,! from the stanapf/int, of the kno_d.n ^vlth i * W11

gr.-$t-issHsSEE'
a&tus- 2sr ssars m^xj%Shjv:3ua E
cM88, tioAVever nearly eqtial In. amanmcnts ,^lrawin^ d’cWlon and such other exercise*s otobia from its existence are not cotn- 
at the beginning, make unequallc«’‘progress permit pf simultaneous activity, but jnepsuvate with* the expenditure1 which it 

1 i^der i^e Mv*&' liistruiBtioh;; a'nd^qn order .such branxihes as rending,. arithmetic, involves.. . , , ,
.that tliçt bright ^ils; m^.v net-Je com- granimbr. geography, history, etc.^ge | •* representative of the Financial Polled’ 4 “mark tWe^ Aqr; thfe^s cap- t'iîhTnmlfeF^ftsses ^Thls^moro ^ ‘ Ne#s call'ea at tfee office 6f the ^
,Wp^He unduly .toirtifd, rteq'wtiff^roup- tlcula,.ly |^e of children In primary Seneral .with a view to obtaining sOnie 

, futfs t must be made. It is an eÿ^ of the grades, and the most skillful primary teach- Hiformation on the subject. Mr. Vef- 
graded system that it " chalks püpils to- W separate their pupils into comparative^ | R,on, the agent-general, placed the whole 
aether for- a- longer and. ahofber ..time, en- . *»ÿ ' ,®r classes. It is quite , '<«f the books of the. office at the disnosaldea.voting to make them aHnanee, through- bé cofe^wlth'moro sufœæ t^ :-?hJïïr*e^!henî2Sj\Wh<Lgatll?red *!?«“
.«•ut the course with equal s^< “The 1§8<k>wer gbpS;' tiut even lire a sub,| the office has been inçréakiuç
bright andt industrious p«jplls ? »re held tion of the pupils into two or ttiop* classes , >n.-liserniness, aRu that a large number of 
back white W Iteration..'/and reiteration % some subject# is pbefr-rable, betoauseft PWil't Have taken .mjvantagf, of it for 
the dess capable and indatéitt arts-pushed .'«®iev«i torn*;"from' '-«le-'-unwtee stroli.e of the purpose of gaming mfortiiation about 

flértW'Ari<o«er«+. , rue less capswe mna mTOieui a u p nontluned Attention to thei teacher, and British Columbia. Some idea of thei-».Kis£S$Srs4i f“A^ariuid Fox /Teaaie-r Goes to Victoria, ^ t * . v ^ Cacher to? a.d^pt instractiVm^to dpi&Jat «leéiiii thé-annual report for - Ï897V The
rbfers in «enthu^astic terns- fo-: Bek J. Wi rML-g6, , i * ^ ïèquireinonté <of the'^rôom; ' Béstdes;- while1 B-limber Ckf letter received».. Jettera 6eht

«S ,tSUffrs.1ti5Sas ' gr AXi-srarw- .rss i-î&SüS

s®^r,e? W if the grade. Classés are''one yehr apart; ^ld the f time between , su^sKe, .pro inisc© but Wreaked ' to 27 ^
"25» >r°^t,0“ takes i-1'àce onçë A yean f^tl^lgita^^^dr^dlc^R^nàpt^li|| in 18»7. Ahese figures would seeni to 

vi esmiwstOT yesi^tuv., arnce ms,.pHpmaaê $kig the ÿlan/now, in .ojieratiqq. in, Vlo ipt ability ùtia Waltonents. the step ‘ftHm I te-, that, , especially at the present
of tq.} animal: about the aniddle . of last vorta- ip mauy American cities, boweyer, 'me class fd another Ts shorter alnT the j Lu^S. it may be 9 mistaken pqlicy to 
month, Kev. Mr. Fliaton bus refused an ,reclassification , or grading takes placé .promotion, of bright puidls, ivheiievei'-lt : c’.nbe the office. Just now the province 
offer of $2(000 for his pet, The. Kennel . twice a year, as was forméüy done In this #pems desirable Is very easier accomplished of British Golumbk is growing ti the 
Gazette says: The- Rev. J. W.v FUnton, rlelWv-in others,. throe,.time8—:»#.1'1 84311 ""it would ^nnear then that eBheraftv |5^$m8t$”1 bf rboth. investors and oototi- 
who already has had a good dog from Mif. i»t$tti*sf -four times a year,' In bOi@e. ays- Speaking,, ail the imidlsr In a room shotid iran4,T'®»f by year more people^ are 
MacdonaUVs kennel in Aldon Swagger, has fWns - a longer interval, is assigned for v tBe- ^of .orié- grade, but at least in Elemen- . tfiere., 3investment _ for -tbeh*
helv’-added ‘ one'1 of: tile opposite,-séftV tô’ bls 4ghér dftssetf ti«ur tor lewen, andiin others, Wv should be (Bylded for j capital and a field for their unjustry,
stttojj' ih-Alddir Bnfflahfeei « Ate/ltog Wfbh JfrL them is tooled ume’for promotllig', ÎSg^^gy^^JÏÏ^8 Wife to^say. jymartta.a corr^-
that hartvdii 1»WW.WWW IW^tWls are- proinétod. -“wnemî the,- aré.: rntta^yî6 -ST ZA
VattictilotH, of-bèf râPcer are as ..follows: rteaayn Of ’these 'various ^ k»ns,' that diéte^ù Is 4én r.gPéafyr. Biail, Ï*;grammar , ^ftR^the action of the British Columbia 
She Is by Vpn Volt ex, AVarroh.Spruçe,ané which.,provides, fp.r reclassillcaOon once ?f • PROMOTION TESTS government aë the office as it has been
was bought by Mr, ,4,. X., ..Macdonald ,,lh a year is undoubtedly the simplest ând most _ „ twA^mpthrids of as- I conducted is of tint little, if any advan- - Yokohama Oot 10.—The Japanese
August !>7, who tihlhited, her til, Toronto, easily a^!“lnl8*er^L^aaoeicany “the™best cèrtalnfng.-4ffeit pupils :«^1 be advanced t»Se ^ to the province/ Not only is_ it government has ordered the landing of
where She won 1st .novice, 1st open and 3 follows that it is pedagogically the best fo a cials-writt?nv examinations situated in an out of the way place, but sailors to protect the Japanese legation
specials. Shfc- was- next shown at Brook- lor the RUPb^; and this is the test and the j «dopent of :the teacher, and there . oot infrequently visitors have found it; ip Pekin '

-lyn, N. Ï.,. where she won 1st junior and by .which all features of school organization j* no utoM striking featur^ to the recent. closed, despite the short; horns, it Is au- London. Oct. 10.—The failure is *n-
one of tte* Av'F. TV G, specials, following -must be tried, r?thCT than by their me- t^r4e°*srb^L, ^migjs^tjon nouftced as fcqmg o^n, .Jernoa pounced of Ernest Ovger Lambert, fin-
-with Peterbtiro-Tst ope*'Wilmington left chdulcal simplicity or. convenience Of ad- ^ ue*eà*S%f:'de^ti®&ng the pntftls’ j C^?°\■ °«:hW-feto of this city. His liabilities are
junior, 1st free for all (both sexes), 1st ministration. fitness for-ptoBtothm. -A few years .agd ! es he nimsel has admitted taat rpevlto estimated at one million pounds,
winners; New York, 3rd free for -di;'- C. One serious disadvantage of tlfe one-year *be use of Torinal examtoat}oipi as/a.bhs^ 1 «anon was nsuitabie, but Re should Lomjpn, Oct. 10—A dispatch to the
F. T. C. ™j8, 2nd dtmllenge and special for class Interval is that it intensifies the mis- ot ^ haro6 s^614. that, the offiçe was -Dndy Ctironicle from Alexandria Bays:
best Ç(inadlén-t>red fqx terrier, smooth.^ S H*s b«m appropriately called S & ^jitSswiSd’ ^ditobtedM who. have returned ftom
wire. In brief shé his been shown tlx the “loek-ktep of the gtoded school.” Pu- titles either to modify it or ibaidoii -fSpIv^? wwto -of ^ - Khartoum are dying hke flies from en-
ttn.es, under s x dilïerépt; judges and Safe „lls. ut unequal "ability are kept, together altogether. zrAt. thfe misent ftlpT. however] •’**“? » wa8f0 terta^disorderA supposed- to be due to

"defeated' everv rib-h in Ameri. . ,x br» Pu3 01 unenutu ■ J , , /• „ (he practice as to.tbe choice bet we? a the ,T ttHS oaup -pt-x-t? ' canned beef and indulgence in cheapdefeated.^eveyy, 4itch, to Xm^VH fm-pt pot-only for a whole year, but ta, a geeat ,««1. methods Is by no mean*-uniform. In T«B SAME TLNE. spir U.”
tyarreu Sentence and Handicraft. extent throughout, the whole course. The -¥pmq systojus-the examination method Is Oolonist is still harblbs- on fhe Paris! Oct. IC.-The Siecle says it

. THE wheel. j As“ra^^RTo¥ 5,^# .*£? o?d0lrtring1ofStTurST,lismte& Jf^ns That- the government is about; to

4 ^ ^ I .«meet for the bright. Rupil is ta n^e-mm ^ . tëaohVr- In adme The nd4in* ns vnrAtiona tn tho thpm» n demand the expulsion from the LegioqCyclists of the Province. -, ï i f skipr a. wltoie yoai*—a step too long anti too 4wo * method* are cotoWired;'While, là* still 1W Tnotes of rumors oL the alleged -9? Honor of Çomte Ferdinand Walsin
B, boniy, secretaryrtreasurer! of the 'diMoult. Furthermore, under, tbis plan éther» thé examination plan^^ is fftlîowédîin i anéedv diVsolnfioïv^the le<nslatmp nrwt Estcrhqstf, who is believed to l)e the

- Canadian Wlieëlmën’s Association, Has -pupils who fall of promotion must spend Pf^^radto and the examlhatlon eltoer j a^r^p pHtiefems' 0f the saying ttod W I, author of the Bordereau in the Dreyfus
; furnished; the foltowtog o«cial list of the a whole year in • going oëer again .with ;^2imen*tton Is Wd In the h^?r ! ins*’ of Attorney-General Martin. We **•*£ M. Tharm- former minister hf
’ standing of the , various clubs oi British pupils promoted from the grade below the ; grades, .j.. '. are. gravely infonned, too, that one of ̂ 4,atu®i ^ns ,writtcn 40. Bnsson, the
Columbia, dlstrlét Nq. I, to September "work théy have done the previous year, i„ a pamphlet published a few- years ago the planks of Mr. Turner’s platfprm was , ’ @P4esnng against, the. illegauyr

‘ gSth," lS'tiSi' ' but done imperfectly because they have pby the National Bureau of Education ,at that the Dominion and Provincial gov- , Gw. . Piquart s c.oto . imprisonment,
Ohib Set-rafarv Memherehin tsaln undnly harried to keep pace with the Washington, giving the retoHs of ap ex- einments “should co-operate in cany-; ÆîÂ*t®jfeateS',nC unless this HLre-A^rni-Leo^ro* . „.. chve^er n^4s of theil ,class.‘“Few pu- “eo^^diRg1 rttieîtf ^he ^He°l ing ^t a,system of internal development ^ W

Duncans^F. I). BGkey.............................. .25 plis, pan profitably spend an entire year .ytatesrin regard to promotions and"exatul- Projects. If this be true, then Mr.
•Î^J^PfeT^eilx^t/P^W.ivtrsi-àÀ»» fi» la reviewing a. year’s work already doue nations in graded schools, occurs the fol- Turner must be brazen indeed. . It.w“i L- ^-The inquest into the death of Saeba,sesSs&&sSm?^Mm< *.•sshsstsf^ryr.^- KW5^sas»Jftesss?4®*f

.New- Westml#srei«A).SS.7'9$eKeitile.fI .»'• shorter time spent In reviewing.mjght often : - .-when th» written esafltipatlon wgs ffrst nitouslv insulted the Hon Mr - cfiT^sSL «. j?®
VaaoouvVg^-H. J. - Frank fin.. .••*..be very profitable and very necessary. introduced-as a basis of ..promotion, special ,over hLa mfltfpr 0f tj,e protection’ of thé evidence shows the IndtaBs friffght

,&s 5# a/™;
câ&c1r^"^WV'Ôhamf • 'P«&. yranr p«p«s work apart ttt^o^du^ | meit^Cmlnister'o/public wortoi

Ægton-f;;ï: •K^atos::::::::::::^ S SST-ttrS ! Si Wm umto"water

Lnâttaohed...... w.c*i ......*. 2 clti€« liavé a BRortwr class interval tbr ■ cent.- of correct answers given I co-operation of the Dominion govern- till ne arownea. _______
Total... . ....... .„,../.... ..... .437 ! grt&afy than for filfeher classes. 4 coneetorarai fl^Storts of the tti^M'ment.in this work. If, this be a sample Tbe steamer Czarina found an ovqr-

! it: is obvious that these partléidar dis- ?nd pUpiùj 'oh the work .of prevatiii^Hir bhf the manner in which Mr._ Turner m- turned sloop containing the body of a
i advantages of thie.year interval do not oti- this otoda1! "and this concentration waajln- t tehued carrying out this particular plank boy. sixty miles off Cape Flattery, bn

tain to the same, end in the case of the ienslfled.by the use ot examination results , -»f- hi* alleged idatform, the tounti-y is Saturday! Two fishermen belonging torr,r*r.:“w'rti'^Ka 5wwss»awK»i5Ss:.ai.'ttK&îsjrs"fei&“s ,tetisse_able to skip a half year when would .«h but In the newspapers glvlug the names.of reDpwpd thanks for his timely interfer- The Vancouver News-Advertiser’s 
Impossible for them to skip a whole year, the pupils examine* rtbe rent,, téf^r- ^ London correspondent writes to sav thatBun pupil* mlghf.be set back at halt year several ciaÉês, rtc. Ttole Whatever may be the intention of the j* has learned the Canadian Pacifie

avaen to set them back a whole year would faj,;es thpn jpublished eanie' udder “the ‘I* ' provincial government with regard to Railway Company has disposed- of the 
' lie an lnjhsttoe. 'Pupils of unequal ability gpectlon of fto patnins i>f Ibë schools, and securing Dominion co-operation in some Tartar and Athenian at a profit of eev- 
.wlH be cSàlnéd togethet-J'foir ontj a KaH -thus’becanfé^à stofidarfl byiimuch (he. effl- needed public works, this much can be eral thousand dollars. On injniry at 
fjface; add> geheraiiy the ÂWtéi1:'the class -.V^Tha»^88»^*'biwW, that Hon. Jos. ‘Martin will not fol- the local office® M". J. A. Fullerfop. C.
interval the greater the flexibly of tl* œntagee wero also ug^ln='the8^fifferait«,fe'r'L4be imprudent-and boorish éxàmple Pit. ship’s-hustiand, stated that ilo >tto- 
system. The more frequent the reclasslfi- schools to compare pupils, and it was not given by the deposed premier* Kam- till cation of any sale had been receives! 
cation and more possible It becomes to j,an uncommon practice to arrange the, loops Sentinel. in Vanconrei.

■i,. «

tement 
so im-Hb Lordship Chief Jp^iee ^McCoib sit- 

eommissioner to 'etiqmie into tbey 
! of two smus'iOf money lyr-Àtie . 

kto government in connection with, the

HAY JOIN’ CANADA
eommissloner, Hon. JV | B- - Tiyrim,: ejt- 
nieniicr; lion. D. M. EfevtS, ex-atforngy- 
Lcral; Hon. F.,fiai#r-Cotton, fiDWto 
minister; H. D; Hèlmckén, iVP. 'Ddft,
. l. Seiyea, and DviixEIy Comridsgfcto#
0f Lands and W^bllà •Wj'-S. Gé6eè?i‘at#i

mwi-nUn^raquert *0- ’:'^poaMj“l Sfow- Before the

a? *v.!*9î

astins
nientpa>

;

. g ^ —*7--------
The Question bf the ,Annex^ti(m of 

; ; -the I4and of Jamaica by ihe 

Dominion. 1
&A ■ ÆvK ’ VA <> *. -

5

The eonimissidiiér askMif Mi. - «
Turner Intended, to «jW evidence, an* ,x _
jjr. DufÉ intimated that'that - ■ >

tUr°B«àj«a then)pu<>iW asevidietifee W- 
eral certified copies of documents,

,.mrot;t-lipm An tarkir in <*OiUnicil roffit*--

?

il
eral cernnea viffirsxstitofc4#?® «.
S'tekS'ïklmâéa» »e S «riVS'mS*

1 — -a - -ai-- *1—1—De-Wspâpeî, the Gleauei*, whic^ to-daycommissioner relative to the thickness-of. 
the plaster, the chiei’^. refei'enee oCthmt 
0 the architect, the. ufcKltect^’ lerily , 

that the, saecifi-cirtions ;<nd- Dot- 
state a ny particular thickness and dis
allowing the claim. -^Je.j,
correson&ence pwxteced between' the ar
chitect and the chief coyiniissiooer refe: 
tive to the'measuring of the mason s ~™ 
tract which the architect stated did 
rome" within his duty and which he was 
r^aested to, .sstota^e by 
mmt, who were willing to accept tits-oe- 
cision its Imal. , , r -hç-c j -

E 0. Hdwell, late„clerk of the/Wÿjrk^, 
was recalled.. The bill of.qùa^Égto for 
the plasterer’s .contract waà prôdnoea. BM 
the witness asked in regard tp. thc. pnme 
cost sum showii there. Witnee»8aid tb* 
prime cost sum should remain a portion 
of the specifications and not he mterëfer- 
ed with. In this case they had been 
crossed, out. He pointed out federal."in
stances where' the prime cost varied for 1 
the same work. For concrete work for 
instance the price varied, ftoto $U.50 ‘$K-r 
yard "to $19. Valid; witness .said, the tobto-, 
tial w;Vs .idéptiCa't. /’The torsitoinhtion';!^. 
continued, by Mr. Bèlyeà in l
thickness of the'plaster and stilted:™àt- 
Ihe contract’finlied fqr ,'ft^ee ;*.Wwfflko*t • 
tn both the brick,nnd granite-white and; 
did not ' specify nU ' far. as hë c«u$d ,sçe| 
any pStochlar thickness/,, “ ' . % ^ !

The wittiess’s évidence was purely wh- 
nieal and. horb almost entirely iljvyi'the' 
fact that the Trime erst-.Stan».:* the 
specifichtrqtis had been a’.tpred. ; Irt; «'•« 
txaminatidpi. by Mr. Duff. Mr/' Howell., 
said hë'h'àd made an àppli cation to,"thé, ■ #- 
government for a bonus and that the dp" 
plication had beefi refused.1. Hte jlneW;. 
that Mr. Rattmburv hud favored it. but. 
owing to!'-the a trained relatitos wltich ; 
existed between Mr. ' Ra tferiHari^ ’’ab^l ' 

of the members of the gnvefradent; 
fce afterwards failed "to pro*» the"ltey-: 
tient-é'ï the bonus on the -govertuDent, i 
tod* wltmWhW1 nrçP-hMvef 
asked for. Mr. Dûff 'preMéd’9*^-;
ness to make up the figures of 'the dédli'ç-J 
lions shown in thé aléhitccfift report, bùt, 
the witnees adhefed to bis statement to; 
regard to the amount of $S,49S1. Witbes* 
showed a naistnke in the carting up ,r>f » 
colcmn'"-of figim® of $1.009’ gnd to 
answeF" to -vMih Duff’s qticsfioh whether; 
he 'heed his opinion a'gjfinrt,ttir.j bf1 the; 
architect'said iJ that"' . he die ftot 
so in' >hi*‘ fcae* Of the fade
the iristark^"1 of the -' - figures’ asrittod; 
him there was something wrong! ' He 
saw no referebce-'to the item Of $8,000 
edd in the architect?s report, t-r.x ;

Mr. Gore was called and a'sfeëff if he 
could explain how the “deductions to he 
determined"- were disposed of. -Mr/Gore 
said- he did iiot know ; the architecit' détit 
with them. "

John Bell, contractor, was then caltetf 
in regard to the matitor -of- iriatofpflr’Cl^o- 

•ed by bint from the cootnaictOK Dtoke,
He said be had an arfatigemtSflt1'toi Wÿ • 
tlie slate left overt but only secured a 
portion of it. Drake saying he- thought 
the government should take-thë=vënfato- 
ttr off his hands. 1 •>* •••-'«Sag 4
Mr. Duff rovalled Mr. • Howell ffml 
pressed him still more ekfseiy--In regard 
to file amount of $8,000v-édd‘;’being‘to- 
eltided in the deductions, but the’"iritnêss 
could not be made to siyy that’the amorà&t 
appeared. It seemel that bnë figure’’Wfts 
indistinct ami in any case had’been add:

■ed alter the copy hod been madei 0/ ;
Mr. I laic was again recfilked anxt-tiske,l 

if it would be ne ess-iyy for Iriiu to-Agn 
a voucher, when the amount was covered 
by au oidvr hi council; >. Mr. -ti»to said 
that it would nob be paid : uu^d» a 
voucher were- presented as. a receto6-! -<> Î 

Mr. Duff said Mr.- Turner would note 
’give such evidence as was-/permissible 
with due regard to the Oath of secrecy 
taken by him when he. entered the. exec
utive c'-uncil, and Mr. Turner thou .en
tered the box, the oath being-atinliniSy 
tered in the usual way!

The ex-premier made a lengthy-'SWto- 
oieat which occupied something over an 
hour in delivery, and grefaced>*tv byto 
refcaenee to the letter sertt him by Mr. 
belyea on the day when the court was 
previously in session, and- which hé "did 
not roceive until the following’âàÿ’pt the 
Lnion- Club,: The lion, gentleman sal.l 
that, having heard of the letter he eng 
ouired for it at his office, where hé was 
nearly all day- from S o’ètock. Mr. Bel- 
Joa retorted ; that the letter was syuf tô 
Mr, Turner’s, office -three time* stbait 
morning, and Mr. Eberts interjected -the 
statement that he would not like to be- 
heve that it was.
. The ex-premier then went »t length 
into the !j>3t),000 payment^ his explaatitkni 
of whieli was that it had been assented 
40 by the -legislature -in parlWMtient’ as
sembled; it was paid by special-warrant 
mgned by the I lieutenant-Governoi',; mud 
m due coursé'.'the-wartanfc/withiioil^ré 
of a similar noture, : w*s laidrtoefere flthe 
nouse. He detailed the difficulties- which 
“rose owing to the death of Adams, the 
original contractor ; ; the fears entertained 
oy the government as to-the chances of 
successfully, completing^ thé work; thé 
^topping in of McGregor; Jeèves & BaV- 
,er- ;und (he further difficulties 
tf red

Bays tjiaf-beyond • a doubt a tooling is : 
growing in^favor political incorpora- i 
tidn witlTÛanada. , \ |

“Bat,’’ «?$»* the Gisaner editorially, 
“on the whole, if a reciprocal) treaty 
with- the- •Dmted-Btates could be effected, 
tiiis would be the best possible^ solution 
of the economy problem, the general be-

Btîaïës are hôùnd to dome to so"me satis- 
É^êfÿynti^el aljfatigétoeutè.'Bhclij:

of the political status quo. A promise

?

stating

not

for Canadian incorporation is, howevei, 
hetere the .ppblic and we. invitg expres
sions of b^riitor frdto’thé péi&uiatiüin.'i”'* 

The ’■ ’Gleaineriri however, voices ./official 
feeling and thR jÇeus»1)*^ :®f commercial 
oiyinion when it declares its preference 
for American reciprocity as offering the

source, whk*, "i\Iter reviewing the situa
tion, says: “We are quite able to make 
satisfactory reciprocal arrangements 

the Unite# ..States ourselv.ee : bptriie 
home government willhot permit ' this 
àhd' appears uuhMe to do it for iis.” V

tarths tatelMem*.
-......... • 1 BAgiæ.yLL, ’ ; • • ivl;; ..t.aIhg thrü,

Paris, Oct. 10.—I.e Bvenmont to-day 
publishes the substance of an interview 
with.Ml--JfW. Ghhnitieri.ato,British g^- 
retiçry-. 0* state tor the çolqnieM 
now iq «America, m which the Engfisb 
statesman is quoted as saying ’ he con- 
sidèiéd the United States, owing to- tile 
rc'éent war, to be in the sarite position**» 
Great Britain in Egypt,, adding, that Jh» 
United States has the same imperative 
duty to keep the Philippine Islands/ML 
Ciiarriberiain is said to have added: 
“Thi moment has arrived for the 
United States - to prepare for an 'exten
sion of territory, and in order to realize 
this - ideal she, will not refuse ( jren,t 
Britain’? support. Great Britain, the 
United States and Canada will be id- — 
vulriéra’ble.” ‘ ' ,j/;

'! : —------:---- ----—,
NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL..:,

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—A case has been 
laid in thé Exchequer Court against 
the Montreal firm of Fitzgibbon and 
Frederick Schaefertim, , for . $144,352, 
for unpaid customs and penalties. ÿ>n 
frnndulênt invoices.

In removing Mr. Fawcett ' from "fie 
gold- cecamissionership it is unde;stood 
that this does not imply any want, of 
confidence in him, and that he will be 
restored to his former position in the 
sm-vey bthneh of the interior depart
ment. . “
. Newr .oopper mining regulation» for 
the, Yukon district, provide for a roy
alty ,_m>t exceeding 5 per cent.

Thé house of Professor Rob rtson, 
daily" eommisHioner, was rtlbbed of 
silverware, including some, marriage 
presents to the extent of .$300.

CARLE NEWS. '" ( "

?!•>.?;■ iKfiig, ifo
Maple Ijeéifs Vs. IKamloops.

st'i3S!S?St!WhlS
Westmingteiv will have an opponents thé 
celebrated Kamloops : nine.- Under the cir- 
enthstaiiees a irniau dusér game is-expect-! 
ed’ than mould- have been the case had. iff 
Westminster nine been opposed to- them; 
This wifi probably , bé tlie last match dlj 
the sehsop. Thé local nine are confident 
theig colors Will, not be tillered. They have 
had an .uubrokeb ‘ '.record throughout tfid 
season. . Thé téâin who. play to-dàÿ art: 
W. Wriglesworth, pitcher; J. RhrnSWfiOÎ 
catcher; D, McLeod, first basa;- J, Smith 
(captain), second , base; 0. Esnouf, third 
base; ft McConnell, sheep stop; W.' .-I', 
Herd, centre field, aud- G, Burnes, right 
field.
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encoun-
owing to the disputes which oc- 

vurred between the contractors and - the 
architect. He referoed to several stormy 
wsskjim which took place between--/thé 
contractons and the architects, ■ an idea 

the nature of which might be gained 
. °m the fact that during thé course of 
mam it was sometimes almost impossible 
i<\keoip the men, apart. The government 
f-alizod, he said, finally that the matter 

' "over be satisfactorily \'«Hanged 
''mg »o the difficulty of obtaining state- 

oii.i ,from the parties unless it was so 
!?«'«* on the basis of a comprcdfa?se, 'and 
™ compromise was finally' arrived at 
.114 4to sum of $30.000 paid instead* of 
the $00,000 chimed.

IRELAND’S ASPIRATIONS.

Dublin, Oct. 10.—The Pameljite con
vention opened here to-day. with Mn 
John Redmond presiding. During the 
Course of his remarks, Mr. Redmopd 
remarked'that it was inçredable thfl^ .s, 
statesman with Mr; Chamberlain’s Ex
perience and' astuteness ' should declare 
that, the passing of the. Iriâh local gov
ernment bill satisfied the aspirations 0 
Irishmen. Parnellltea, he added, cotfli 
not be satisfied until they secured home 
ruluAs to the chief
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ke Navigation Company, is about 
1 in the same neighborhood. Dr. 
is another citizen who is showing 
erprise by building at Oak Bay 
ty home is being erected by Mr. 
izie on the Esquimau road, and 
e number of cottages are tinder 
ijctlon near Constance street to the 
listriet. - '
near Esquimau Provinél tl Con- 
Campbell is completing a neat 

tee, and some of the navy yard 
i are making similarr improve- 

Between Spring Ridge and the 
I Hospital Mr. McNaughton has 
ted a commodious residence; and 
Mora street W. Denny is building 
king purposes.
is Bay district has been addi- 
r beautified by the fine house re- 

erceted near the purk. 
tor is understood to be a man of 

L and his decision *o Ideate here 
[ade after a careful comparison of 
pates of this island and of Aus- 

Thc good fortune of Mr, G«l- 
I in the Klondike is being, reflect- 
l.the neat house which was built 
I" by Mr. William Farmer and 
[most completed, fronting :bn "Bêllh- 
ireet, James Bay and facing the

b thu general business tone of the 
p indicated by the demyiiiîu,foç 
I and business p re m i ses,w- i t Yf 
bg to note the encouraging -fihjjrte- 
I made by those who keep'; their 
Ion the pulse of the city-in this 
I Mr. Beaumont Boggs,; - tor- iie- 
I in reply to a question as ; to the - 
I outlook in real estate matfefiS,- 
be market - is very much'- firmer"
I has been for many years. , Tfip-- 
rns at present are very similar, 
|r. Boggs,, to those prevailing to' 
eumn of 1888. when There was a 
risk demand for h mises both for 
p<‘ and for rental. Goqd .rcsideff- 
k-perties are particulftriy in-y rtr 
fcind the probabilities arq that iti* 
prit ere long in a large increase of 
Elding of such residences '8À arc 
■tor . by those business; aoid/finan- 
I important new-comers ■ w'ho are 
I towards Victoria as/Vtheiri fu- 
feadqua iters, because /of; its pre- 
ice as the premier city of British 
liia. There are at present ’very 
leant houses in the city.1 most of' 
Etenanbed ones being in stuck " a 
fcted conditions that they would 
fct under any conditions.. - It.iis: 
F due to the negligencé of the
■ of these prc^ierties, er of their-
■ that they are not remunerative, 
■ttle outlay would. in many -eases 
■rm the properties into attractive 
fctaWe premises. In this, cbaaeie- 
|. T. Smith, solicitor for the .Al’ 
I Loan Company. . who»- pafised 
li the city yesterday do his way
■ Francisco, inspected a nuniber 
Is made by his agent, Mr. Boggs, 
■pressed himself as parttculariy
■ with the outlook in this city,' 
El. C. Land & Investment Com
ma ve done a better tmsineels this 
in for seme time, and Mri Brown, 
■nager, expressed himself 'as htgh- 
fced with the outlook: They have
■ present time, less than half the-
■ houses on their lists than they 
Ee or six years ago. Business has 
■ed a great deal ever since tfie
■ old moitgages are being wiped 
■Must met, and the money market 
1er iff. every respect, •‘Gar,«B*- 
■’ said Mr. Brown, “just report- 
■me the o*her duy that 2T?v-:nëw 
Bees were under construction -cter- 
fcteniber.” The year, he. added, 
■rank among, the good? ones/of/the

The

?■ L*;
same confident spirit was ; -ex- 
by H. Munn, ot the: firm» of 

Holland A Co. In reply ?t»‘ an: 
as to. the state of 1 business, ’he

at it shows mûchi improvement 
Houses are

tot it shows much im 
fat of other years.-it _ 
enerally occupied than thdyrtHtVe 
>r a long time and the demand is 
. In fact everything?"pointed/to 
ed business confidence, d A? 'nttm- 
■m’nor transfers in property had 
lade, principally in the Suburban 
s and building had -been' *
Irhtse ."sections.; , Mcncy, 
itAined plentifuliy aad/6n'e«sy 
pti gdbd security, and the'-eonse- 
pefidëncy has been te â lowering 
rs of interest. He looked* fort ;a 
tiosperous season » next year, •«» 
Irwnt at good wages had- been 
1 ail this summer and considerable 
ke gold hhd been introduced. 'He 
t' a great stimulus would be given 
ss by the adoption of a? pian for 
terni and permanent paving oï~t*e

-.. V,- '.-l.

e«c-véry.
tod, ean

V. More, while retgeerit - about 
a state ment for» publication. 

. the general spirit of-increased 
nee. which is being displayed 
lout the city.

.—,, .-aiUte
ng to the elevation of Mr. ,4ycher
to the bench a ohaage. takes. place 
5rm of Martin & Langiçv ,hy'whm“ 
lexis Martin socceeIs fils 1 fimUSft
firrtl- . !»A iiill

■A Vi'.; lifts

I "00,09$ JfB
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caught it, ând pepper-castored it over locked their flanks about it. The green ,
1 with shell and Maxim the. It withdrew. flag danced eucouiagemcnt to the À.lah- 
1 from the river towards the centre again; intoxicated battal ons of Wad Held and 

I ; the instant a way was cleared the out- the Sheikh-vd-Din. It was victory or 
paced camel corps was passed back to l’r.radise now. 

i Agaiga. The cavalry hung upon the For us it was victo.y or shredded mv. u,n
i green flag’s left, till they withdrew dean flesh and bones, unburied, crackling un- Yamagnchl JxLa.ru Brings News

and Captain. Caldecott of the Warwicks, southward and inland; then it moved der the red slippers of Baggara victors. ; of Casualties in the J probability of a mil»..'» “7.' ,w "vm-
was one of the strongest then in the placidly back to the infantry again. It was the very crux and crisis of the ! a„„„ ino. hl.|f .... . } t0 Cart.s.o 1»,.
army ; bait that helped Mm nothing when i Thus much for the right j on the left figh It Macdonald went, Lew.s on , China Seas. ” , 1 1 w ittun a snort time, wii;
the dixKpping ball took him in. the temple the British cavalry were in the stress his left and Collinson and the supporting i received with much satisfaction
and came out through the jugular. He , of an engagement, less perfectly con- c. mel coins and the newly returned " many years- better and chi ai
lay an hour unconscious, then opened his ducted, even more hardily fought out. cavalry, all on his right or rear, must B.,i, T a t muuucation with the vienteyes with, “For God’s sake, give me wa- ; They left the zariba, as you heard, the all go too. The Second British and Comet Lost A Liners Narrow triet, the riches of whi,a, mJni‘tal lis
ten-!” and died as he drank. Most of ; moment the attack burned oat, and Second Egyptian Brigades were far off Escape—A Ship’s Buffetting— A British Columbia fanion» ti,„ , m-<le
all the two Highland battalions dropped pricked eagerly off to Omdurman. Verg- by now. advancing by the left on S-urg- ", c . _ worli has been a subiecft«i,0US^ul,t Le
men, The zareba behind which they ring somewhat westward, to the rear of ham hill; if they had to be recalled the j Steamer Burnt. grossed much attention1 \ “a= tu-
were unwisely posted obliged <Ji£in"to | Gebel-Surgham, they came on some 300 Khalifa could walk back into his strong- ! times charter» for th» ■ V:"‘"ua
stand, besides hampering them both in dervishes. Their scouts had been over hold and then all our fighting was to railway to Ctariboo have w oc 1,11 1,1 a
fire and when it came to movement; a the ground a thousand yards ahead of begin anew. But Hunter Pasha was ,r, __ the- Provincial LerislatoVV g!au,t li in-
little chimp of enemy gathered in a hole ; them, and it was clear for a charge, there and Macdonald Bev was there f ^ ti„(nd *^ae mmsually ; expression to ft*! *hl,:l' J': .
in front of them, and by the time Only to cut them off it was thought born fighting men both, whom no danger S* S tummatîon of such an n,

ou» c.™ » to »... sais? T&sisxs," dh ssthem out the Camerons had lost some ' them rnd drive them away from their sent for Waurhone's Fir^t British *ke Ja,P’an^8e and Formosa coast, on ̂  towards he cost or the I n.
twenty-five, and the Sea forth* above a svppoitv The trumpets sang ^it the B,i~ad to mi the Ln between Mac 1 and and sea. M«my marine casualties Zm*°*°r aiMh^
dozen. ordir, the troops glided into line and! donlhl rnd Lws Th» onèiw.mttô T re£,OTted by the^ steamer Yamaguchi

But low on this scale was not to be Mi- squadrons in column, the 21st Gone, al Gatac re first instead of to the ^7 consequent to the, storm. One Unboo -^has oousequently «
considered beside the awful sla,lighter of ■ Lancers swung into their first, charge. Sirdar; with the soldier’s instinct he set 04f th^ t55>-hl?l0n was. the P dutiint® whVn h!1' v
the dervishes. If they still came on our Knee to knee, they swept on rill they, the brigade moving on the instant. The American hark Comet, which was driven ™L haxe b
men needed onJ/ time and ammunition were but 200 yards from the enemy, khaki columns faced round and ed^ed as5ere aJWîn^>fcaüy destlWed ou the Fes- P f , v
and strength to point a rifle to kill them Then suddmly-tlien in a flash-tbey itehtivah riâitwrtrd HH the figbtfng The Europea» crew were re- •*<»«▼«■. the News-Ad-.-,,-,^
off to the very last man. Only by now saw the- trap. Between them and the bne nas ' bndfed w th 3 000 I^f-AIef- P®*64 âroJLn^’ .bu4 ^ord,1W *» «î* fJ#* ^ «‘ate that there is every ,lr„b.
-small wcndei—they were not coming 300 there yawned suddenly a deep fords, which no man on earth could Vace mate ‘ï^^sa^d^fift^ a^rtifw^y b> OarfboS^beinTeof'‘
on. They were not driven back; they rar ne; out of the ravine there sprang nnd live. Later the Lincolns Were mov- rCeæ Thev w^ T^ui^l drifti^ in tihe^riu^ AJthouch we !
were all killed in coming on. One sec- instantly a cloud of dark heads and a e<j fnrthe- still on to Macdonald’s llzht LUmese. -tue) tv ere rouni ^ ui-imng m ine spring Aitnougu ne haw
tiou of fire after another hushed, and at brand shed lightning of swords, and a Thev d:«trate with the Warwicks 'the ?bc2? <t11 tbe cabS ^Sr18* of n€gotla^.ns to this
S o’clock the village and the plain were thunder of savage voices. Mahmud t^e of the belt shooting regiment in by the Tapapese strip Mama, which land- have been- m progress for some tune,
still again. The last ehell had burst smiled when he heard the tale in prison the British arm v- ttemen thfv^hot àt a,^ v r,- v, - iL * tw of uthof| concerne]
over the last visible group of dervishes; at Haifa, and said It was their favor- dLnifte no ebiim of tiie Lhfcoln! f,!r S®^L.lmS ot ^Yamagwhi Ma.ru, them that nothing should be puMished
now there was nothing but the unbend- ite strategem.” It had succeeded. Three Ü,., 1 °f he Llncoln? for the Tenshin Maru, had a narrow escape until matters had reached a tt-rtai»
ing. grimly-expectant line before Agaiga thousand, if there was one, to a short né », fiom destruction m the.typhoon. When stage- This has now been .lone
and the still carpet of white in front. five hundred; but it was too late to a BuLthe u -fi?bt was MaÇ" the steamer was off Kishu province on we are .accordantly able to give

We waited half an.hour or so and then check now Must go through With it donald s. The British might avenge his her way from Yokohama to Kobe she details in regard to the matter
the sudden bugle called us to our feet, new! The blunders of British cavalry T * meoMti he tib? ed tbé full force of the fierce At the last session of the ljegtislature
“Advance” it cried- “to Omdurman' ■ arc the frrtile seed nf Ttrifeh „tn™, a 11 off the attack. To meet it he turned -hurricane, the waves dashing over the a charter was granted for the ini.,,,
added we' Slowlv the force broke up knee to knee the Lancers whirled Vn" his-front through a complete half-circlc, vessel, and at one time she seemed as ponation of the Cariboo-Omineca rhat
KLà’CÆ One" hundred vards4”ty-knie tô faci*T K ^st. and though unable to steam. further apt nst tered Company, the. object of

In was to’march in brigades in echelon- knot-----  7 “«-.tb- Every tactician m the army was wind and waves iDunag the terrible was, among other things, to impr,”
the Second British lending along rhe- at»r»f » <*i* 4__* nu» *i>„f » delirious in his praise; the ignorant cor- uftrooon Captam Con-now was thrown the navigation of the waters of th,on^le^^t "reSf ' "éaM firing’reBpondenf «Was content to watch the from the bridge ad knocked senseless, Fraser, NechaW and Stewart rive < s
K MslKtd’W Pp^a‘%airg Through thearsw^m^ bis backs. “Cool as on par- to the co^terna-t.icm of Ml the bands on ae to make it possible for â^mërt To
aid’s, with Collinson’s still supportkng. they tore without checkin»-__and then a4e* 16 au phrase, Macdonald Bey board and tie- imminent peril -of lb® ' R858 from the mouth of the Qu-i-sm H-.
Is»wis and Macdonald: had changed „„„„ uTmi ,g ,antl fben was very much cooler. Beneath the However, the captain was soon restored river and the Tatla lakes un the 
places the latter being now outermost hea^ u!bti„folo!lel at 7t,b.elr .strong, square-hewn face you could tell and. enabled to resume his duty at this named above and thus open PUp a mm
and reaimJt- at thTImrfeT uStic^i r/dcng h.tra,ght tbrough everything that the brain was working as if packed critical moment in such an admirable of communication with the di^ri
tC. T^ moment the dorriTh Mt^k Al W»i(" m “ jT"’ in ice. He sat solid on his horse, and way that the vessel was safely steered traversed by them and the imWLt
liad died down the 21st I.ancers had slin- fa»,1!8 hbea4' an<l the swords beat his black brows towards the green to Kobe the following day without the Peace river region. The charter -mi
ned ont and pushed sti-ai-tit for the about. bis own. He got tile flag and the Remingtons. Then he turn- least casualty to any of the passengers, ed the Legislature without onnos'tin,,"
Khalifa’s capital unarme • P to a galloper with an order, and can- though some of the cargo was watered. an,d was to come into force on^'p!,-
h Movement ivas slow since the W squadrons fcdlowld hCTwn***the Si! ^ Ma^fcaîPy ^
brigades had to w.ut till the others had horses plunged, blundered, recovered, stinging powder smoke wisped awav hai to Puget Sautol At one time during out certain details Thi« li!! fs£arry':;gti^i aw4ropti o4 a^^l^Mhe th^ hamljrinling11 eut- offi°c“f Xlled ^e battalions were rapS thread- IS plied, .^,1 ah| “

field of fire, and saw for certain what thlm in passing over ah ont drons n ing ^ and fo*7ard' ^und.and round,, w th thTmain vltd Miritd Pwclaamed-op Soptenjber 3rd, last,
awful slaughter we had done. Tbe bodies stone into a bucket- troopers thrust till V* and ®ut> 88 if it Were a figure-of a ,, wat'er and the topsail vardafms Among other coudjtipps ipqyoscd .in 
were not in heaps; bodies haidly ever lancts broke then cuv tv^b«l7 Lent In Wo nunates.^ie brigade,^i»Si STCS -the igoo^any was-.we^at rduring the
«re: but they ' .on^straB^thXh’eVeT^5' ^ ft 1

Spread Evenly Over Acres And through everything clean, out the in -a jwhitey-broyçn .cloud of de^ytohes’. l^itîf îu£reif,'r§fte! ^S-8-ifuid. T9Ô0,aM s^PiUld ke^> expl.ir-
and acres. And it was very lemarkable, other side they eame^-th-ïse that kept Att-.pi-dtercMac^ald’S jaws grip^i>i9g,;p»r^,43he ,fielHn -the Smineca. 
u you remembered the Atbai-u, mat -ywu up or got up m time. The others were,, hardeaesLes the -fttmte #u’rtecT;dut egliiti' :; f ho st*aeS«ms^n W caswwtrW- -Cariboo ■dfatniot-s, and fo-r-

aitii 10,h 9th Soud nose 2nd Egwtia ^

ssf Sh,“Si» KS, ÆS.» «2 y,” s-w~w. -■*,««"- ,-ww.. *s*é .h.. MSt^MLSW'«5iir«*ir<%e &„> - gKSSÏÏFSâS.’KS «iS- SS&SSJ’Mbfi «îi ». SK

FSeld Eatery; the Maetims and Egyptian .^ti0r a/baL QnJ «gainée 'seS and go W «Si: @ Ie* ‘Î^ThV
held guns were ,mounted, at nxtepyals m, emuitv. bSlt -frir thp-rndvAnmnis maiHcs and, - ...Hgri'.ÆA.ri.-)^>b..tU«COTtiea.. bsttalk>g»»!itite> jyiM5a, .stuav I .hundreds <8 illpeet kf* «thev/.-T^T^r-in 1894. Thhthe infahtry -line, The cavalry had gape, tho^carpet otf redldiened white'tSd^okto' r' 4: few had-.ifdareil thatsShftiWaehS would deSn psdtt boniiedt rap, construction of a
out at the figsttstrêitk of grey, British on mbal- m nt* ^9Caj*i-Mf ' be to° forward tteayÀçMi.’ *»». :e*WDed .■&&* Sf ,narr9?r
the left, as Usual,: Egyptian with1 darnel . it WBA ftimtiteU t<>: tenr oktîre n,i>1?!^i|j?d flaPP6* htd- wardf except :that„the-blaeka,.aa aiwaÿKil P-- r ' ii. gauge),, friùû.. a- Itoini near Barkervjlk,
corps and horse barttlrV from the right Ü&, ^tiSTLd^c^tcd'a- W^idkeeopsly as heyelled.. ^Fall uirt/ sergeant/ looked- happier, t-hor^-wsg^-jiltoStee £ wtorioe csfàa lfBy to. UiaeadirUUn to the Act passed
moving across- oui- *Mit- Thé gtifihoats: ^ ^B tî^t^fuiWam -mid the 'Nüé; îfa.0t aJ< b<dy^  ̂tfae .. Yang»-; ;%isRequired Uo fix 
lay with, steam up off the nMage.', Ma.vwttl’a bri»fwh> was in«i flsf-emifnsr-iti . dnâî'-Çï a* ®- eajpe the- apraaig to the-adÿan<^afegtiiÀA6e^t!»S|ha6iltéttwÜ«jw m^tein^f/feeponsibte ôB>r, «erfft^and the approximateLight stole qiiiiray iuitb the Uky*behind r^»wi«’« iiVst cortvi-ne iin under the hill - ' b\?rs!L .ln Sudanese eeasepi fife and (jciim.This.ÆiU^^aîii May 8th, 1899, and

t tiiere was no Tnmd from- the plain S?. 1 ..i’^ NSt 2: . 1^7T .'jgfe: i'jriWnfcliBè work -on the road
or tile hills before us; thei-ê w*s ha.rdly Ty n-im thg British staring* hungrily at lbx-^eod»’,, .®bo." me men, toaso for wer^cIdmpS 4 NffWis given fngp,; gfdMÿttTflL'W^ date, the line having to
a sound- from Ottr- own line. - Everybody SnSmaT Su«7"m Criard nrf?Üi’2 ^^^■,^r^isÿWérmmP%^isb fire: .M*me** the.eteatoiiMmpy'^' fb^l^ted by May 1903.
was very siléitt>r,bnt tery curidns: Woutd t»mi,p „ heaw cra-oklp of fire W-é Wr^ÿ. , -r» 'Æ ^ WAà!fiVÈfc /Màh' amr tnÿîi ÜTbppedxOfit. i 6vs she was steaming opfcjOf^tWt haroof. Thé Oaribôo-Oanneca Channeled Com
they bd,ri>vmad as to come out and : ruU iLnigWi perhaps a* (kz^n men or so bad Thdy-chafed and ,stariyied:‘.Wn^"bltir, : beKinW tfie ^firi'M litiS™',Here . jrasTm i"SlHdn'tit>aud had panÿ has paid, the owners of the Cari-

; V'-heir heads into owr fue? It seemed, be- b^^baœtiUtiHead^tve-wrat oa staqin» ^epied to g° thrpàgha^K^rwMte' officer' witSii'IM-tiittieME: e*gt*bR*ylaimen#tU)to.enough-two, boo Railway Company a substan ini 
ypsd hoping for; yet ceftaiply ' theyHiad :S nml iSrt W %Wgh..the; cotouci .themH^r1;' there P*Kand’ burned suin for the -charter, and it may, then-

! ftetea ftdl of'war the day h^pre?^uti tUrU^aod gallotid Lxtiheeieal back ’fb face the pit an<w. - qto.ere we#e gnash-": baré-heâd‘ed'rin ! fh'éf8tihlt'dtyii:ppedvctro|;]',j.b i^tii;_tbeJ2;reÿi*imïï paasegners be- foa-e, bè aseuroed that it purposes to
” - m<«t of-ns were expecting insfahtly the again. ' Fdr the crackle becamem yra9Ml;iUfN< of -teeth aiW hbwls ht-^eechlesè ‘Uompîaîiiiiig, A mg , kg rfo'the cause of the dre-1 carry out the work under the charter,

S f ' 1 '-order to advance* on. Omclu-rWU- : : i ing- and -the crashing Yvàxëdroa fcUtre ÙUge—UhingS-'haa,'th,èàtKçaî, half brutal'1 two-yaWs SWfiv k‘Wé^^mfer!Îy; a ffibi^Sh not accurately known, the which implies the commencement of
-i, r i:. A troopei- rose out of tte dimness from nervishes tt-eiU^fitiDg atius from-"the toiu -b^teM of ;,bîbdâ 'fiàé.'dbojed; -’yeti bàt’fâw'mék^'hffi! *Hto’ïlpi^> m ïanà:' f‘fitief'i'lk.'lbeliUVed to have. originated operations at an early date. The cany
: behind the shoorlder : t>f Gehej Surgham, of GubUl Sna^ham.ldervisties were firing l ïbiWi-toVretjôtçe over;, m mat they -show -T%è':tabléW:7osif.'.'had%mW;ÏW:^(>^’<t iWthgst passengers’ baggage, whence the ing out of such an enterprise implies

’ grew larger and .plainer. sphpretT violegti bebind us "and .to the right of it. The the!fighting.devH-luis .not; after all',' beën-r’néAréycSBOT 1SfllI'.!thej^m’ôp87^flît3|i^Hd-Ji^flames speread qureklv to the kerosme old something of an importance to the In- 
W TO to the line and- in side, A A couple 13^- Sbud aiiesié weTO bounding up the civilised out ef -Britons; Also;1- $Kè:r^’4'vàiSéeMl!,fle6S^i‘i6S8SkêBÿ tvimK1 fflëÜ-SlIr- land coal in the hold. Tbe vessel sank terior of the Province secondary only
more were silhouetted! across our front, wffi: "Lewis’s brigaxM'had hastily fa/ed to Were toany and many deeds Of self-aM- at*àÿ«ftile6fsifr-ttié ffife blind : before the pumps could arrive, with some to the construction of the Ganad an Pa-
Then the electric whisper came racmg ’right westward, and was volleying andoning hetolsto; of which tale’W^alf- ti!!the>’6itiar^-%piote,-'hbt!l' diy, bleed- (100 boites of miscellaneous careo which clfic Railway. By the railway and
down the line; they were coming, lhe fbr ufe. Macdonald’s b^ond, still facing will never, be told. Tfl^ei -otily'-'-éne1.-! Mgt -lEfiSètititoSgirti^adtriing the devilish were to have been landed at Kobe. steamboat communication which will
Lancers came in on the left; the Egyp- uorthwaird, was U. sheet of flashes and a Lieutenant de Montmor-eftcy USlSSed JM9yifirfi,ti/to;ïhÂenÆi*lc: - - - ■ „ 0 • _ . rr J~Z ZZ be secured, a region of enormous areation mounted troops drew like a cuitinn roli of Igmqke;; What was it? Had they troop-sergeant, and.rwb-,bsà-tttobng,,t^!ejl': ^^t^'.dflsvishes-? The honor of the Catan-h Cured for _o centa and believed to be very rich in mineral
across us from left to right. As they come to,life again? No time to ask; re- slashes,to lock f<dy.-faimii..iTte^h«i>RM|iidiV.-fM^%natv8iUl go with the men who I suffered from catarrh for years, and an<j other resources will be made ae- 
parsed a flicker of white fla-^ began to .;'or ghosts, they were on Jj&u1* men- w-eré perfect but the have found Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure cessible and development of those re-
extendq and fill the front in their peace, us. ,andvthe battle was begun all again.,, 1 \pThF-iirW^<m:%M8vi>5erÇi8lies were superb—beyond perfeo- the best that I have used, and gladly source» wall then proceed on many
The noise- of somettMng «eg”? e^eeP Totjihnfterstahd, you ihnst' hear now spéM^.. noil It was their largest, best, and recommend it to sufferers. Yours truly, lines, and under these circumstances it
m upon us; it cleared and divided into wbat only' heard afte’i'ivarijs; ' Thei "-jbàp.)|jMtoèâitii|''Wegh Mwe ! IfKâ .dtffcsi’-' bravest army that ever fought against HARRY STONE. Raiaham Centre Ont. *r not probable that the new owner»
the tap of drums and the far away surf dervtiSfianBy»: k'.japgeared, bgd Hot^fér;: phtetjlhl^e?'|b)feàitiMet'-the- ’ us for Mahdism, .and it died worthily of —1___:-------------------  <*f these franchises will allow any .«~
of raucous war cries. A ttihie#-'te*ÀOeitïupaân im , the.huge empire that Mahdism won and THE MANATJENSE ARRIVES. lay to occur which will jeoparni«-

. Shiver of Expectancy Tbnled thh 1st, but had biroitac*ed-e4Qj®);-% his revolver, ! kept so long. Their riflemen, mangled i ---------- them, since the Legislature would ret
alone our armv and then a sigh of con-■ S^BOO of theM^behlhiI<^Pièl-fSwgSafe;^4!:§W,'a¥^Pi>w7i?ends. Capta n I by every kind of death and torment that Brought Down Two Hundred Passen- be likely to renew them except on
tent Thev were coming on Allah help With westward fi-cirt .-A'^i^aV1 yÿThél:^, Oorpotal Swàrbrick rode j man can devise, clung round the black gers From the North. terms which would be much more one-
theifi thev were coming on. ‘ 1 Khalifa had doübtieétë .'èmerod horse, and brought it I flag and the green, emptying their poor. _ .-------- -- , - w>»s, even if it were disposed to renew
1 It was now half-past six. The flags den attack at ‘daytufekk,; Us a^TWeti' 'haçb; tMthree answered the fire of the | rotten, homemade cartridges dauntless- Vancouver Oct. 6.—The steamer xthem on any condrt.oa. By the bub-
seemed still very distant the roar very at Abu .flatted, on'th’e,:Atbaftf;i ai ,wfe .AOW at1' .fifty yards, and got quietly , ly. Their spearmen' charged death at Manauensc arrived at Vancouver at sidy Act the company will be entitled
faint!and the thiUKi of our tiret gun was marched by niÿit SlWf pdsiticms before' back;fo their own line untouched, | every minute hopelessly. Their horse- midnight last night with 200 passen- to a land grant of 20,000 acres per mile
almost startling It may have startled Omdurman h£ -mds£.(fcfiVe designed to, EpTbeanng a second charge the Lane- , mealed each attack, riding into the byl-» gers from the North. of railway, if of standard
them too but it startled them into life, spring upon bur rigllt flank- When day -ers dismounted and opened fire; the car- j, lets till nothing was left’ Ittt their E. C. .Tex, of Oak Lake, comes from 10.000 acres per mile of narrow gauge
The line "of flags swung forward and a broke and no eriétoy aflpiea red he divided bines at short range took an opulent ! horses trotting up to our line, heads Dawson with a party of six^_ He brings The construction of the railway and
mass of white flying linen swung for- his army into three chips. The first un- vengeance for the lost. Back, back j down, saying, “For goodness’ sake, let out about $25,000 in dust. He says Mr. the improvement of the navigation of
•ward with it too They came very fSst, der Osman Azrak, attacked the village; back they drove them, till they came , us in out of this.” Not one rush, or ©gilvie is going to rule with a rod these great inland waterways w.ll make
and they came very straight; and then the second, with the green banner of mto tire five of the 32nd Battery. Then i two or ten—but rush on rush, company iron, and that the day before their tributary to Vancouver a new and vast
preeentlr they came no further. With a Ali Wad Halu—with him Abdullahi's shiapnel flew shrieking oyer them; the ],on company, never stopping, though all party left he rounded up all the gamb- region wtoch will affo-d a large and pro
crash the bullets leaped out of tin- Brit- eldest son, the Sheik-ed-Din—moved to- • ,090 fell all ways, and died. ! their view that wa,i not unshaken en- lers in Dawson and raised $10,000 m Stable field for the enterprise of her
ish rifles. It began with the Guards and wards Kerreri Heights to envelop onr All this from hearsay: now to go back emy was the bodies of the mbn who had fines. Tex was the first to res take a merchants and traders while it will

volleys at 2,000 right; the third, under Abdullahi himself *o what we saw. When the Sirdar j rushed before them. A dusky line got claim on Dominion creek and was lucky, brin? about great commercial
yards; then tfs the dervishes edged right- and his brother Yakub, remained be- moved his brigades southward he knew up and stormed forward; it bent, broke t- P. T. McGrath brings out $25,000 from dustrial activity throughout the Interior
wal'd it) ran along to the Highlanders, hind Surgham ready, as need might be, wbat he was doing. He was giving his up, fell apart, and disappeared. Before Dawson. He was formerly conductor of the Province,
the Lincolns, and to Maxwell’s Brigade, to envelop our left, or to act as reserve right to an. unbeaten enemy; with his-, the smoke had cleared another line was on the Manitoba & N, W. railway.
The British stood up in double rank be- and "bar our road to Omdurman. usual da ring he made it so. His game j bending and storming forward in the.1 J, McGregor, of Rapid City, brings
hind, their zgreba; the blacks lay,down.in What befell the first you know; now was to get between the dervishes same track. ! out $25,003.
their shelter trench ; both poured out Osman Azrak died with them. The and Omdurman. Perhaps he did not j
death as fast as they could load and second spread out towards our right, guess what a bellyful of beating the un- '
press trigger. Shrapnel whistled and and there it fell in with the Egyptian beaten enemy would take; but h
Maxims growled savagely". From all the cavalry, horse^ battery and camel corps.
line came perpetual fire, fire, fire, and When Broad wood Bey fell back before
shrieked forth in great gusts of destine- the attack, he sent word of its coining
tion/ to the Sirdar, and received orders

And the enemy? No white trooper mam outside the trench and keep the ,— ----------, _-------- »
would have faced that torrent of death enemy in front instead of letting them formed a right angle. They were re- 1 there now came ______________ ______
for five minutes, hut the Baggara .and get round the right. „Accordingly he, oc-, mg:.tijejjre of the Khalifa’s division, desperadoes, strolling "one“by"one *ti> having proved profitable.
the blacks came on. Thp_ torrent swept cupied the Heights of Kerreri. But the anT the charge of the Khalifa’s horse- 1 wards the rifles pausing to shake a --------------------
îhto them an<jl hurled them down m moment he got to the top he found him- men: behind these the Kalifa’s huge Spea. turning aside to recognize a PROGRESSIVE NELSON.

. wttole companies. You saw a ngid. hne self in face, of Wad Helu’s unsuspected black standard was flapping raven-like, corpse, then caught by a sudden jet of Mr ren n of the C I R Sees
gather Itself up and rush on evenly; then army corps-12,000 to 15,000 men The Baggara horsemen were few and ^ bounding forward, checking, sink- Mr’ Geo’ D’ Ham’ of th€ ’ ' ’ b°eS
before, a shrapnel shell or a Maxim the against 2.000—and the moment he saw ill-mounter!—perhaps 200 altogether—but I ing limply to the ground. Now under
hng;sdto^y qm^i^ and stopped, tirem they bbgtin swarming up the h’U. they rode to get home or die. They ’ the black flag in a ring of bodies stood Among the most surprised men In town

Taff There was jost a moment for decision, died. There was a time when one gal- | only three men facing the three thous- yesterday was Mr. Geo. H. Ham, of the
^ife-. Btt: other hues gathered up agaip, but one moment, is all that a born cav- loping Baggara would have chased a and of the Third Brigade. They folded literarv bureau of the G. P. R., on his
Üf? Iü!.'ld yet a”anTl' they went down and airy general needs. The next his gal- thousand Egyptians; but that time is i their arms about the staff and gazed arrival* in Nelgon savs the Miner
yiet others came on. Sometime® jfihey loper was flying with the news to the very long past. The fellaheen stool like steadily forward. Two fell. The last imnmvements to be seen on every
eame;Uear enough to see single figures Sir da* and the mounted troops were a wall, and aimed steadily, at the word dervish stood up and filled his chest; he ““y ^of
Unite plainly. Dine old man with a white retreating northward. The choice lay the chargers swerved towards Macdon- shouted the name of his god and hurled h d’, tte e»Tthe

tlaTttd' Ttb five c0™vades, all drop-, between isolation, annihilation, or retreat aid- The blacks, as cool as any Scotch- ! his spear Then he stood quite still election, and the hurry and bustle on the
fetonftt-^W°5lf w~ S? Agaiga and envelopment of the right, men, stood and aimed likewise; the last waiting. It took him full; he quivered, ”a,n thoroughfares are, Mr. Ham said,
77 2Wt11 •tbe Soudanese. Broadwdod chose the first, but even for Baggara feH at the muzzles of the rifles. gave at the knees, and toppled with his 1 merely indications of greater things when
i non ne- rouien tts 1 that the time xvas short enough. The Our fire went on, steady, remorseless. bea(j on his arms and face towards the the Crow’s. Nest Pass railway reaches the

Arina Across His Face Camels floundered on the rocky hillside; The Remington bullets piped more and legions of his conquerors. place, and .establishes. Nelson’s future.
and his limbs loosened and he dropped the guns dragged; the whole mass of more rarely overhead, and the black ---------— ------- “American tourist- "travel was larger in
«pauwlitig to earth beside his flag. dervishes pursued them with a pelting heads thinned out in front. A second PATENT REPORTS. Canada this season than In any previous

It was the last day of Mahdism, arid flre. Two guns lost all their horses and time the attack gluttered and flickered —1 '■ year, partly owing to the Spanlsh-Amerl-
the greatest. They cotild never get near were abandoned;_ the camel corps had out. It was just past ten; once more, to Below will be found .the list of i can war, and partly owing to judicious ad- 
arid they refused to hold back. By now ever sixty men hit. As for the cavalry, Omdurman. patents recently granted to Canadian verttslng of our great natural attractions
tiré ground before-us was all white with they went back very hard pressed cover- Two minutes silence. Then once more ; t thmmrii Messrs. Marion A- in the east and in the west and it is more dead men’s drapery. Rifles grew red- ing their comrades’ retreat and their own the howling stem rushed down upon us; revestors through Messrs. Manon & IL1?*triat thrtide having once
hot; the soldiers seized them by the slings by carbine fire. If the Egyptian army once more crashed forth the answering ; Marten, sohci oro and experts, New . reach the Kootenays
and dragged themi back to the reserve to but gave Victoria Crosses, there were tempest. This time it bnrsti upon Mac- York Life Building, Montreal:- wCe =r«t wlte7strrt^es are uramLw’
change for cool ones. It was not a many earned that day. , Man after man dona.ld alone—from the northwestward 610,91—Pierre Louis Wilfrid Dupre, I "a thÜ of LI cmnreT^T^e
battle, but an execution. rode back to bring in dismounted offi- «Pon his right flank, spreading and gath- gte Theodosie Que adjustable shafts “ S-1* - ' ^In the middle of it all you were sur- ce», and would hardly be dissuaded «ring to his right rear. For all their : ’ ^ ' a<«U8taWe sùa,ts | to.nf
rmsed to 6nd that we were losing men. from their endeavors when it was seen wdden swiftness of movement the der- > rt11 ft1 w n,oziiri , . „ ! ^“hers, and tiie game will shortly bring
The crash of our own fire was so wro- the rescued were plainly dead. It was vtshes throughout this day never lost j bll.Ol—Arthur W. MacKmlay, Alber- a host pf 'sportsmen who can possibly find
digirnw that we could not hear their bnl- the great day of trial—the day the pick ?their formation; their lines drove on as bon, P. E- L, lawn mower. more sport in British Columbia than in
let* wiMStle; yet they came and swooped of our cavalry officers have worked for rigidly as ours, regiment alongside regi- j 611,05—-Eusebe Hardy dit Lesage, any other part of America,
down and found victims. The dervishes through a weary decade and more—and ment in Tnes at six and eight and; a Montrai, improvements in shoes. “The Kootenays offer many attractive
•were firing at thetir extreme range, and the Fayum fellah fought like a hero and dozen ranks till yon might have fancied I 611.06—George A. Robertson, West- routes to the tourist, and it will not be
their bullets were many of them ulm^st died like a man. One or two short of the Macedonian phalanx was alive mount, P. Q. catch basin. !5rp^l,nL*! "^U5L.PHeas''re,8Wkere
spent: but as they always fire high they forty killed and wounded was the day’s again. Left and front and right and j FNCINTriPtorMn xrwrea source of orofl? to1 BrUEh7Cofumbif6 as
ofiten hit. So that while vou might have loss; but they came off handsomely. The masses ate up the desert 12,- j 1 ^ ÎSEERIîsG NEWS. they alread^are to Switzerland and in a
-thought yon were at a «hoot of rabbits* army of the green flag was now on 000 .unbroken and fearless warriors 1 The progressive village of Verdun. 1 small degree to Nova Scotia.”
you suddenly heard the sharp cry, Kerreri e;ghtfl. between them apd t.the . leaping rbund 3jOUU. .r. , Que., is to have a system of sewers and *----------------- ——
“Rearer party there, a nick.” cud a man camp; but with BroadWood’s. force un- ! _ Now' tiÇKMir tnC fierctst ngntof that a water supply. Messrs. (McConnell & ; „£?* 9Pe twenty are free from some 
was being borne rearward. Few went broken behind, it, it paused from the fierce day. The Khalifa brought up his Marion, engineers, of Montreal, are get- : {«îl^ ^s^rni^rsTrmîo T?^l°T>mof m6e
dowui. but there was a Steadv trickle tq. meditated .a jtack on.the Egyptian right- tovn black banner again; his stouehest ting up the plans and will superintend result will be a pleasant surprit I& Thev
hospital. Builetis may have been spent i„ the pause three or four. ..guoboato die-hards., drove it into the earth and the work. • • give positive rellif. surprise. They
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InHerewith the first full story of the 
great British victory at Omdurman is 
presented. It was written, for the Lon
don Daily Mail by their famous war cor
respondent, G. W. Steevens, on hie ar
rival at London from the Soudan. Ail 
accounts previously published have been 
telegraphic, comparatively meagre, sub- 
iect to censorship, 'and consequently 
more or lees curtailed. This is the first 
complete narrative which has yet ap
peared :

Our camp, for the night of September 
1, was in the Village rif Agaiga, a mile 
south of Kerreri Hill. On our left front

on 0.1, vjnon.
-toleasaut voyage 
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right ,iwas only 11 
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was another hill, higher, but single-peak
ed and rounder—Gebel Surgham. 
front the ground was -open for five-miles 
or so—sand and grass broken by only a 
few folds—with a group of hills beyond.

The force had formed up in position in 
the afternoon, when the dervishes fol
lowed the cavalry home, and had remain
ed under arms all night; at half-past five 
iu the morning, when the first howitzer 
shell from opposite Omdurman opened 
the day’s work, every man was in his 
place. The line formed an obtuse angle; 
the aider of brigades and battalions, 
counting from the left, was the follow
ing: Second British (Rifle Brigade, Lan
cashire Fusiliers, Northumberland Fusil
iers, Grenadier Guards); First -British: 
(Warwicks, Seaforths, Gamerons, Lin
colns); Second Egyptian (14th, 12th 13th 
Soudanese, and 8th Egyptian in support). 
Here came the point of the angle; to 
the right of it were:

rive; 3

themselves i 
blierition'of

Its

rom- 
was dull-

V
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Quite a sensational 
cide occurred in To] 
the steamer Yamagt 
from Yokohama. Y 
a whilom usurer, mi 
house 
usruer.
made an arrangemea 
on fire, hanged hnmsi 
of the next day- TI 
without ite humorotl 
the moment when hi 
commit such a horrl 
had been composed I 
some doggerel verses!
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contains several ncwl 
curdling^ description. I 
a raid by a band of I 
occurred at Mangi 
Taipeh. On the el 
ult, at dead of nighl 
aroused out of theil 
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fear. It seems that! 
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was employed in til 
of the Taipeh Gendl 
him in a brutal maul 
that .the oflScial dutd 
time was engaged I 
the spirit of revend 
men.
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tempting poisoning d 
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Kim Heung Ynk, a ] 
Russian faction, 
scholar, and had ed 
the Emperor, until 1 
ed in influence, an] 
ment after His Ma| 
the Russian Lega] 
These circumstance] 
pression that the a] 
been intended by 1 
vengeance.

From Nagasaki col 
theft from the Russ] 
A cash box contain 
was stolen. The pd 
the matter, but no cj 
been found up -to t 
guchi Maru sailed.

Yu Lu, the new 
'-hinese Grand Coud 
Gazette, recently prj 
to the throne, sugge 
toys of provinces s-1 
advance money for t 
vessels. This sugge 
ed.; Imperial ordeni 
to the North and 
cuts of Trade to a 
uually for a terms o 

Ntiws of a terribi 
was brought to the 
waseki shortly befo 
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Part of a gold mira 
number of miners 
lapsed with a trente 
<ng a1 way tbe w-orkno 
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tne lower and more 
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From Pekin

vi

hi

Frit!

I

ii-

been h héitod BfHI'.'theriitohâ
Alsd; thM i WW' ffiN
i tif self-sto ihS/'AïlW1 a^àÿ#fl|ea#Pl»rtliél «h,-------

^vitfotl' dry, bleed- 
lfy,epfluflng the devilish

The honor of the 
vsiill go with the men who 

iIf,,„uv men- were- perfect but the 
sues were superb—beyond perfee- 

It was their largest, best, and 
bravest army that ever fought against 
us for Mahdism, .and it died worthily, of 

j/r i-namuura- the huge empire that Mahdism won and 
” Bis revolver, ! kept so long. Their riflemen, mangled >

; Bends. Capta'n I by every kind of death and torment that Brought Down Two Hundred Passen- 
... Swàrbrick rode I man can devise, clung round the black gers From the North,

horse, and brought it i flag and the green, emptying their poor, 
toy: rhree answered the fire of the ] rotten, homemade cartridges dauntless- 
:“ Spy yards, and got quietly i ly. Their spearmen' chàrgeâ death àt 
hacR fo their own line untouched, | every minute hopelessly. Their horse-

Fprbeartng a second charge the Lane- : men led each attack, riding into the bpl- 
ers dismounted and opened fire; the ear- I lets till nothing was left" Ittt their

ijeiP

Jim-ichiro
The rnurd

[V

gauge, or

and inWarwicks—section

Horn Sherman Hoare died at Concord, 
MasA, last evening.:sama track. ... . .

It was over. The avenging squadrons ! Major Burnett brings out a can or 
of the Egyptian cavalry swept over the gold nuggets and a bag of dust worth 

... - , . ,. e trust i field. The Khalifa and the Sheikh-ed- , $5t,0O3.
ed to his generals and his star, and, as Din had galloped back to Omdurman. I A Swede with an unspellable name

*'*' | Ali Wad" Hein was home away on a brings out several thousands in dust
■ " ' his from Salmon river.

- „ - ___  ________ _ Yakub lay dead under his ! Major Wilson of Victoria, was a pas-
aT-—flpfl south, had brother’s banner. From the green army songer also, and it is said brought back

some death-enamored $25,000: in nuggets and dust, his trading

CARTERSalways, ttrty bore him to victory. j „ „„ ---a
, Fhe blacks of the 13th Battalion were angareb with a bullet through 

storming Gebel Surgham. Lewis and thigh-bineto re-

Muoh Improvement. CURE
fick Heàdachô and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such os 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side. 4c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

“The

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Ms sre 
equally valuable la Constipation, curing and pre- 

t venting this annoying complaint, whi le they ais®correctall disorders of 4heetomach,6timnIate tbe
liver and regulate tbe bowels. Even if they only 
cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but form* 
Ziately theirgoodneeadcca notendbere^nd those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not b« w*£ 
ling to dawithoutthem. But after all sick head

ACHE
1b the head of bo many lives thn t hero is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not. ,f ,

Carter's Litüe Liver Pills are very small ana 
Very easy to take. One or two pills mako a do so. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their gentlo notion please all woo 
use them. In viala at 2 > cents ; flvofor $1. 0°“* 
by druggists everywhere^ or sent Ly maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yoi*. i
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"Xi
^ \51vujJnl j.rattrayôC?Montreal.

SEWS OF THE ORIENT ening of Kino Chow. A treaty was 
concluded about the beginning of last : 
month "between Germany and China for I 
opening uip Kiao Ohd.v Bay as a public | 
entry port, China to establish a custom ; 
house there, and be at liberty to m.- : 
port goods duty free.
SALE ALBERTI-CONSOLIDATED. |

THE BIG EXHIBITION there is no question but that this the ( 
first day of the fair, has attracted fully I 
as many persons as the management an
ticipated. As an evidence of the inter
est taken in the event it may be stated

Ii. M, Display i, a. D.ual of .fVÔISTt
the Very Highest Order— thp time of the opening ceremonies.

. . . . . With to-morrow begins public interest
» „ Outdoar Sports. in the citizens' celebration as distin-
An English Company Has Made the , guished from the exhibition. The lead-

r irst 1 urchase Payment. j ing features of the day’s events will con-
H has teen known for some time tlyn Splendid Pyrotechnic Display-The rèpresentaïïve^commfuw^rscotehmen!

an English company has been in nego- A j. gv_„ „ gllfip#,RS M AVsa who promise' that there will not be a
1 gotiation for the purchase of the Alber- j ■ dull moment between the hour of open-
1 ni—Consolidated mine in Alberni, says ! • -v the Poultry. - ing and sundown. - The prizes consist
the Nanaimo Free Press. On Monday j for the greater part of cups, medals,
the purchase was effected and the first | and brooches donated. There is to be a

, j rx - Payment made. The terms, of the pur- I x-ew Westminster Oct 5 —Nevtr h«« tug-of-war contest, which is creating
There are now three regular Oriental chase provide that the present share- , mlns Get. 5, Never has mu,cb interest, two of the competing

running to Victoria, the last to holders shall receive It) cents for each a brighter day dawned on the Royal teams being, it. is said, well matched,
the vessels of the Nippon share held by them, and a quarter In- pity than the present. From dawn to In the evening will'be given the first of

... ... ... wbose teres; in the stock of the new com- dark not a cloud obscured the sunlight, the four advertised pyrotechnic exhibi- n .
Yiiseii Kaisha Co., the nrst or w pany. jf the capital 'of the Ehglish but there was enough of sharpness in t The elaborate preparations fldjsteamers to visit this port, the Yamn- ccmpany is placed at £100,000, this will th ai t id that the end^of sum wbl?h have been going on for at least a I 1^ x-* 1W ■■
*ai Mavu. Captain Allen, Üed cp ot be about equivalent to 45 cents a share merhadarrh^ and that the autumn W?ea ,Past have PrePar*d the l)abllc I f| LX /VF ["■ / I
tb outer' wharf late yesterday after- foreacti share heid by the present stock- are atMnl " Whenlh^tim^c’Ze W^aXhtt I ||U«« M ■/ I

sa-ss“Sw*$5.sri“rss?S£*a'nS"JSi •3*5?«v-wak-»*" Il AII -®|

ïïJït .“S'pSffsv.” ss&istiri5u‘‘l5S5SK i/rieiv 1 ^Ji  ̂ 'w

â s$«^visti?!&î&s$

x“HNS-rtiK aruira5?ffl8^S5^ adaMltM «Ætess Canada’s T0R0NT0
îSw'a««yÆ» tnSS»<S S» r.q^redena->w6VLhit3”and eipèèienee^ {^toded<1"the'Imaÿore',llf> itetorü SW SJÏÏ3 «“tort «,*«<» 6S6 h- . , Including the 24 or 28 page SATURDAY
pacage acr^s a large uMn^rt of the ^ p,acticill tien at the heaW of de- ^n^nro.r7ef aîtende^by me Jb«s ôf T-f’ Tbere. * 19 certain, many t|f*££)T£^T ILLUSTRATED EDITION, will be seut
VtoS of the foreward hatch, with velopmeutoperationsThcmwe "dltake tb(, cit councils pf those places, Mayor veraafion* wlth^he of'tire’bHleting cow to anv address in Manitoba, Northwest

i's^ra/s!bFæl£ilstyi sriLHESEHiE Newspaper,
fcff&f jt*8wg Xk*kiM%£-Ste iw 56^&&s■ÎSt.'SSSSUSys west of wot bay for*$UL5tSUSwfew/« ~<i AiinKÈ*SâSwi!w' w-d srf&s Art Amem). Ré!* Annum.
Nippox.' î^OTïSl1 i,, 4yA8”ts wanted -eTery un,epre$ented h«-

number of 3hpSùC|e ' . comçK^ow^ .ffe"Æh1 td: HhtfdUl* » vti^q Hd 5
Who W: a welV.hn#U; “>aJ>‘ W :tio^i|ï^e«lnÿany^re'!ëntll-èV^I^-u.&1||^^^fa'êl|^|Rri^#aît^ :̂‘ ’:aVaa<^ter^'ûà.c!0.^Thisi''-Wâs:.Seojtch-
yteraty circles. ' jJi’jL “•! Hÿti6tima/ed','Tiowelféf', that -tfl; fidhse- : SfJqi 5^ v “« IS 1 inanfè dày 6t'the!W-êetitiüiililer:exh.:biti,.n,'; „v.

The Yomaguchi cjtwhpe of ' the ’ died! ythh Value'- of 'the The weather wh* heatiti'fttl''v-aDd- We Lteresting budget of-lat§,‘&ietftklj’h%vt. ;sharegCti,il|^be considerably ënharicéd. ’ 'Î5SS crowds were large. Thé hluejàfckets I j
y «.cording to ,repartir':: hVofightC hy_the. General ‘ satisfaction i^' expressed in *Hnno^Wd2. monopolized the green a fad Wade things ,
principal fisbtiig inddstW .<►£ Efoiki.do the' city that the pluck and pefsefver- - ~ ' lively for "spectators. One of the centies
;l c prhiüpaV diSttict;.Japan,, has hed ■ :-ahbe shown by the management of the -S^'1 <Hf.’àhidütten Was the magnificent dis-; %mplete faÜure^lûs ^rson. The Alblrni-Consolidated has been rewarded who ^as receive! »f minerals of British O^umhia in
salmon, fishing, :iwh)<?6.of tote years, has by the negotiation of such an ad van- „ith^ antdause saTd ’in the ^urse ^ his the .mineral haM. The eklnbiRon^ on
been on the deiclmé, $rs w_£rse this sea- tâgeôus sale. ■ The wish is also general- w“h |BPWt **,(LW'-t“e- worse of. nis tbe wb»le was twice, as good and twicethan ever. The nuMoer of -whales ,]y^pressed that the attracting of Eng- ErS^undtbaLmnathv *wrth’^e -dtizeM* as large as other years. The hoM rices 
caurtit was only 14,; and .the sealing jjsb capital to this property may bè but ÇWSri.ÇWW: ^'2“ the 3“?^^ Were ran this morning and proved ex-
catch together with pther sea anungis,’ >K6 fefl«rtultier of iinnterous investments 88 also ??e. pn.4e citing, as they- Were oti the merits oif the
totaUcd only 2i4Ôft. ^ Wdie’vv^ pthéri'iirbtpisitig ^L*b£J>‘y^^i«5,tfniygh ?b*hb mk?P>e participants. The Gatledonian games
complété' statistics 'hS*. the figuras dfi >®ror.i rties i(^vtiaPlVBst (.'d.asti.>:.. •..‘ "t :. .f, i ^1' aSf,lL,1L,"2,9wl,ll<‘k b?d .ro1hg^ t0 also were à Success. The spwtacular

. tha ^ inspecting f/T/ry^^rÏÏoriauâ^ami* ^nttonee'tVbe

‘ KS!?A. W specimens „ ,

sr.?w.sbiaii.,heifcs:LfiS
müMtSkâ 'oLddstant ocean fish- jM'the .Qtient ^terda.ÿ hr pgs,,, iAwa/^njth^feeling of t ^as follnd Impossible to make a larger —U#fr

m SUSte about the;- island thé IdYcSlng hïws oi fhè £uw% p| «aL «Mwlay owing to the limited time.. The
InVé ‘''étidi?htfyi ’v'Ioàt thear productive- Rev. Mr. Freeman;, chaplain of the. y,S. Ktqwt^ myl,ri^eag[&e tW^beoples and plan of mounting many of the spec mens K

, 8: Baltimore. Among the passengers on truaWd.,tJ»t *?1m WoklYfrow. The o{ ai]|Hae <* glass has been adopted very
• Nt-wei ,cdmeà, ,i!ftot«- " Shanghai that board the lï. 8. transport Zealandia, exhibti.on was; ^rep, djemrtd open. j successfully, as it is often found im- 

1 t'ath^T^vlRlK'Ererich 'priest of the says the Nagasaki Press, was the Rev. . The exhibits arge admettons and var- lK>ssilble. on account of the mucilaginous 
f « ;S Sat.oa was Mr. Freemar, chaplain of the U.S.S. ied, embracing, as they, d^a great nnm- nature ot this class of plants, to remove

^«eS^whoee native Baltimore, whose mind had unfortunate- I her of industries A rohmy marquee is them. from the drying', papers There 
autant is hefd diptive bv brigands. Ijr become unhinged by the terrible given over to field and garden produce, specimens have been m<4rtlj; collected by 
;'t,umh a nr^ner the reverend gent.e- events of the 1st of May in Manila Bay. This arrangement is exc-edem. thoa;h Mr. Anderson, deputy minister of agn- 
£n"ug> 1 rtectiv safe He is allowed The reverend gentleman was placed un- it musty be admitted that they do not culture, and mounted by Mr. Oliver G. 
man is pertectly saie, ne s js observation, and a passage for San appear to fill out in the new quarters Barbell. Included m this exhibit are
LfaTways1 strictly watched -and at Francisco was eventually taken for him as they did in the old. It. must .be re--,wme specimsnts od.water.color_pa; ntings

tlica always stnctiy waDiu . d » - h .jsealandla bÿ the TJ. S. authori- membered too that the displays made of native plants by Miss Emily H.
night is locked up. Th^ rebete demana ip t /n thc arrival of the vessel at by the district societies aU lessen the Woods, of Victoria, They are exçeption- 
a very heavy ransom ere y * Nagasaki Mr Freeman’s condition was effect.of the general show of vegetables. ! ally well executed and true to nature,lease him He states that he is very MgashKi Mr. * re^aaffs Thia marquee encloses a remarkable dis- Miss Woods is seeking to bring her
well treated mdeeO, except m the mat- ,be Æ ^“lô r his transTr- .play of root crops, when it is consid- ; work before the public and would; be,
ter of personal liberty. Negotia s enee Ashore “to hospital when a sailor ered that the season has been phenom- glad to undertake commissions for parnt-
his release are in progie^. - _ Freeman rush past him enally dry. The carrots, turnips, wurzels , ings of the flora of the country.Quite a sensational murder and sm <m duty wgr^Mr Freeman rusn past n m on;oQs are al, j , the average j The dog sbvw proves a great success
«Je occurred rnTotoo aFaTm was at once raised and a boat of our shows, and the average of this ! as far as quality of exhibits » concern-
the steamer Yamaguchi . ar 11lowered but nothing could be seen of piov.nce is above top notch in other j etl, though in numbers some^rhat disap-
from Yokohama. Yomekichi ’ ,, unfortunate iront le mam who it is province^. There are displays of squash, pointing. The majority of prize winners
a whilom usurer, muraered r though’! had weighted his body with pumpkin and the like which have seldom ■ were supplied by the Victoria kennels,
house J^?;H^°lde^rly<maf’ter having lead’for one of the se’lors whb made fieen^ paralleled at a Royal City show, Folio wmg,is the list of winners owned

The muraerer, ai , = unsuccessful attempt to stop him and for general garden track the display , m \ ictor.n : . . „made an arrangement to set ”t™fpàmthafe^feit ahiavy blit round h noticeable. For some unexplained St. Beruaixls-.-lst and special, E.
— fire’ hanged hamself ia * * u- hodv The bodv has not been re- reason there seems to have been a disr Pferdner’s Shasta.
of the next day- The tragedy_ ^ hovered ‘ * " inclination on the part of some prev- Grreat Italie»—T>ogs: 1st and special. Outside Events
without lte humoroue side.^E --------- ------------- loua exhibitors to compete this year, -, Mrs. Bradley-Dÿnes Mulock. Bitches: i have been Scottish aames and
the moment when he was resolved to nnPTfiHS TV flOXSTÏT TA- ( and this is n matter for regret En- i 1st. same owners lieo. ; Jr® a.v n e neen Scottish games andcommit such a horrible deed the man THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTA f^g the large hall, tbe ^mainTng Pointev’s-F. Turner’s puppy Whly
had been composed enough to scnbole -t-- ' I vegetable displiy is found along the commended »lÆ4 o« to S'w™th«
some doggerel verses- From Benjamin Franklin. north wall. This is devoted exclusively English Settere—K E. Cooper’s Jack , higMv successful The attendance dtn-

The latest batch of Formosan papers ..When you arp sick, what you Ike ! to the district societies competition. It 1st Bitches: B. Turner’sOla T. i fn'fSer per tion of the day was
contains several neWs’items of a Wood- begt ig tQ l)e ,.faosen for a medicine in the ; is a matter for profound regret that BWte- lst aT.^,/?^"1 BiMi" dui> ! anything but satSfactory but increased
limiting description. One item tells of firgt lflce. wnat experience tells you is there is not tenTimes the space given up Turners r.7"r" vpino | greatly after the noon hour. The in-
a raid by a band of highwaymen which b p ^ chosen in the second place; to these, for they are the best object les- W?.: aoin’ T captured ' flux of visitors from Vancouver was a

at Mangwa. a section of ^at reaVon (i.e.. Theory) says is best sons ever put before the public. They l««jcI 2mU J?tter in^how notable feature and as evS came on
Taipeh On the evening of the 26ih tQ be cjlosen ;n (he last place. But if consist of seven marvellous collections |STVT^n»* Paddv 1st and every incoming vehicle was loaded toavouai out of tte^r teds “w^epeakd v<ni can set Dl' Inclination Dr. Exper- fairly typical of the productiveness of J£-bjy^rEr’s Wa^lènng Jew, the utmost capacity. A full day’s outside
a oused out them teds by recrated ience and Dr. Reason to hold a consul- the province, coming as they do from 5*flaJ’ ur' verr « recreation was provided by the Scoteh-

? TwIS T tation together, they will give you the Okanagan, Kelowna, Langley. Glen- Cocker Spaniels-Opeu dogs: 1st, H. men, the leading event being the intev-
md on Twatutm by hundreds of na- best advi|e that can be taken.’’ wood,. Cowiehau, Kamloops. Chdliwaek £_•*,/,? tX .TW Creighton’s national tug-of-war contest. The first
erv ^ When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclin- and the Experimental Farm at Agassiz. ^”g«n 2nd Bitches: 1st H. Wrieht’s heat between English. Scotch and Irish
fpàr thu Cltlzen®, wme m paroxsms ation would recommend Chamberlains | For beauty of arrangement Okanagan Wandering Belle- 2nd G Jay’s Kciou; teams from H.M.S. Spflrtowhawk was
C“F- B seems that a band of Imgands y h Remedy because it is pleasant | must, we think, be accorded unstinted Oe=ghtot?s Seltzer Pirp^ies, won by the first namedin five minutes.

‘nt? ^ °i i8 ^8l1Vi^ : and safe to take. Dr. Experience would j praise, bpt Chilliwack^ comes a close i st ' j ‘ w ' Creighton’s Zeima: 3rd, rame In the second beat the SparrowhaWk
of Pyos n1 «teCT'W0Sltntet recommend it because it. never fails to j second if not;» tiei-1 lie merit of the Lady Valentine. Aw other, col- teyn heat * the Scotch ^eam Irani- the
of the 1 atpeh. Gendarmes. ^ They killed a speedy and permanent cure. Dr. Kelowna exhibit is not displayed, the nv than black’- Isf And12nd J. W. Creigb- Atophion in eight minutes-Thé Sparrow-

qt‘?ia bS“.a aaf“er- Reason would recommend it because it truly g gantic vegetables being lost to t^a Ducted and Curl" ' ■ hawk team h^l to give way bS-ore the
t!ml '^e °®cla2 'laty on whii.b the v.e .g prepared on scientific principles, and view By defective arrangement The Collies—Open dogs: G. G. Howard Canadians in 1} minutes and the final
time was engaged must have rouse! actg on natnre’s plan in relieving the Shippers* Union, of Kelowna,, have on TTa,<r«ton»g NePtuPÀ 3rd. Bitches: Rev. contest, Canadians’v. English, was won
the spirit of revenge of the highway- ^ g opening the secretions and rester- view a fine show- of. bacon, and home- j R Haatam’s Goldie. 2nd. by thj former in one minute. The
™$?;. . ... ... , ing the system to a natural and healthy gyofvn tobacco in all its stages from the ' Terriers—Open dogs- Rev. J. W. dancing of Miss Dot Ormsby was much

Other Formosa tells ol.lliett- condition! For sale bv Langley & Hen- green leaf to the fragrant cigar. In Flintoe’s Aldoc Swagger. 1st and silver appreciated. The horse races opened
tempting poisoning of the Korean Em- d Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria this province of tobacco lovers, a great Ritches -Rev J W. Flinton’s Al- with No. 4 on the list, being a running
peror and the Pnnce Imperial. The Vancouver. furture should await the cultivation of ^on' Radiance, "and Aldon Alice. 1st and race, open to all, one mile heats, five to
ringleader of the plot was, it is saiti^. ann V“UL--------------------- • „ the fragant weed. The display from KaaMmC*’ - ente.-, three to start, best two in three,
Kim Heung Yuk, a member of the pro THE LIQUOR CASE. Cowiehau is most tastefully set off with Svcot/*h 'Terriers'—Mrs. BmdHey-Dyne’s purse, $3,50. Thefe were four starters,
Kussian faction. He is a Russian ^ , Tn -1M nnd Bank ex- a hack ground of corn (18 feet tall), tst ‘'nd special. Scoi«che*> Roy Carruthers, Edwin and
bi-holar, and had ^enjoyed the favor of Drlard Brosecutlon a , ' grasses, etc; Langley and Glenwood prish T“wiers—Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’s Sweet Briar the first heat falling to
the Emperor, until he gradually decjin- change Case TTndeciaet. have a varied exhibit displayed with au p.Hitle L. 3rd. Scorcher, Sweet Briar being a long two
„ in influence, and met his punish- „. aeainst the Drlard hotel and eye to effect, while that from Kamloops ' " ' --------- „ _ . .. lengths behind. Time 1.56. A bad ac
cent after His Majesty s return from . Fxehanee saloon for infraction makes no appeal to favor by reason of New Westminster. Oct. 6.—The fruit çideuf, due to the throwing of EdWii^a
flic Russian Legation to the court. _ »cf forbidding the sale of liquor on i mere showineas of get up. Chilliwack exhibited bras usual of the very high- Jockey, marred the event. The steond 

circumstances convey the rm- ^^uaday before the poUcc magis- ' and the Experimental Farm make the \ order. There ia a ^at show of beat was well contested, Scorcher-beat-
Prwsmn tl»t the attempt must have ®riiw xlu8ymOTulug. L valait' appeared most of their fine exhibits, and no per- ; anplea but plums, probaMy due to the ™g Sweet Briar almost neck and neck, 
been intended by Kim as an act of f0? t!le jjrial.(i aiui took exceptioii at ihe son should mist this section of the pro- | , ’Qj holding the exhibition, are The result was protested on the ground 
'engeance 4. outset to" the wording of tne .summons, vincial fair. Whoever suggested this fea- I gadlv wanting Included in the Experi- ?t violation of rales by the winning

nom Nagasaki comes news of a big contending that the otrence was not sped- ture deserves tbe warmest public recog- m„nLi Rum display are grapes of Jockey, the allegation being that he had
theft from the Russian consulate there, ffl-d and that muter it a numix-i; of cases nition Never has anything so forcibly several varieties and other fruts not used, his whip on both sides whenwas^eï* M are’Torktngon bought to popular nqtice the resources ^ b^thero. >e grain supply is winning post ^trotting
thc nvlnîr" about to proceed when t£ Dubois Aia'sou, ot this province. .rA not large, but sufficient to show what . ®J«nt followed, but was of little inter
ne matter, but “0 clue to the theft had ,VU(J :pro6eeuied, indicated that the most1 The spacious floor of the mam build- can be grown in this great province, ..

b«m found up to the time the lama- important witness had refused to respect ing is largely g vea over to mdustnal The floor Bpace 0f the main building not , The doubt which wais at one time ftee-
gachi Maru sailed. riie summons, and that the case could not and trade exhibits, the monotony of, occupied by agriculture is on the | v expressed as to the popularity and

lu Lu, the new member pf the be proceeded with until his presence was thlj8e being very sensibly relieved by dis- „rou^d flat given over to manufactures. | drawing capacity of a 
i.limese Grand Council, says tfie China secured. ^reth~uarrVesTbf Ahe'recuîclmm! plays of potted plants. These are about ^ere the di^lay is in nearly every line ! Pyrotechnic Display
■azetie. recently printed a. memorial a itneL whin the cotÎiscI for t'te“ lefènre on a par with the same class, of last fuJ1 and tastefully arranged,. Upstairs 

to W tone, suggesting that the vice- panted out some informalities in the pi-e- year, but it is impossible to realise their the iadied work does not seem to be 
'«.vs of provinces should be ordered to umiuary procedure, which rendered the numerical importance: owing to their be- ^ numerous as formerly. In many re
advance money for the purchase of war summons invalid.,. Owing to this the case ing so dispersed over the building. Thé sheets it is, however, above the aver- 
vessels. This suggestion was sapqtion- whs anally wlthctiawn. . departmiffit dealjhg with plants and flow- aKe of past years, but it is to be re
ed Imperial orders! have been, issued b. Perry Mills appeared for the Bank Ex- ers js scattered all over the building gretted that the pictures of this great
^ the North and South .Superintend- ^^reld^n^th^dl.Tm'qoestio./'r^t- aPpa,entl> ., show are so poorly hung. The admis-
ents of Trade to advance £50,000 an- ^ bis ease' on the ground of no jur.'sdic- : The event of the day was the junior s;on 0f au outrageous daub should under 
nualiv for a terms of ten years. : tion, and the interpretation of the statute; lacrossi match. Vancouver v. New no consideration be tolerated, but there

News of a terrible mining disaster He contended that no offence known to Westminster. The afternoon was per- is a( least one so-called picture o' a 
"as brought to the coast from Kink- the law had been committed , or disclosed ; feet when the teams faced each other for child and a parrot which would disgrace 
"aseki shortly before the liner sailed. Tllat the plebiscite .apt embodied only that the purpose of trying conclusions f»r any boy above the age of ten years. The 
during the late storms the overhanging thp^îi^and ano*M°to ^noly thirteen commemorative medals. At art 4«p:»rtment this year has evidently j
Dart of a gold mine, in which a large fufiy8 was an lnfrintinent Of Yfae prover first the^me : was slow, but as -time been "permitted ** to run itself, and an 
number of minera were at work, col- vested in the provincial government for wore on same.finhisport was witnessed, wther-snch year of utter mismanagement 
lapsed with a tremendous noise, sweep- the regulation of saloons, and aa such was especially toward» the evening, when the in the .matter of selection and hanging 
me a'wav tbe workmen Remains of 19 Ultra vires of the Dominion government, play became very.fast. In .the. end New will* assuredly end in running it into 
miners, all terribly mutilated were «lis- He further stated that , % rilent ted npt Westminster won, the score standing the gro.tmd. .
mterned from beneath the debris over ?{’e?ed, b.s 8aJoon unl two to ®te. Taken all through the main exhibition
20 were more or less seriously injured, orhlr dtlèsf 7u%teht was roSePred. . | This evening a large audience is gath- building is a fine and adequate eXi»sj- 
whilp 12 or 13 others are still missing. - , ■■■,-•■/ ered at the exhibition promenading and uon of the principal agricultural and
B is supposed" that the workmen, etiher Alkvoarirocwfkr listening to a concert given by the city industrial productions of the country.
through their own carelessness or <vw- . z.. ... . ___ I band. Whatever fault may hate heeen • The fly- in the ointment is to be discov-
ing to the neriGence of their sup'rin- a A foiled, with the attendance earlier in ered in the fact that neither the lumber'«Gents must' have been working at A A the day, all cause for disappointment nor fishing interests find representation,
tin. b.w^r ami e?silv 1 M Ç ■Till j- f on that score has disappeared. The The reason ia self evident for the mills
«rata, thereby weakening the stahV’t" IW whole town seems to be abroad. From have been and still are working mght
of the foundation whieti d-stinteerated W W P* ilL ,) Ky^jOTBVft •' an examination of the hotel registers it and day, full blast, m the endeavor to
hr the re cert storm must have sudden- f vli?V is ckaç thatmthëre are many visitors in turn out supplies for the new city whichlv riveTwav 1 ' ' " -lid ''ri the city- - - iFhe • care arriVmg steadily is being built tip rm the ashes of New

From Pekin news is given of the op- For Table and Dairy, Purest and Bast from Vancouver are well filled and Westminster. The great fire of a few
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B.B.—What yon crying for?
L.B.—I ain’t crying.
B.B.—What you rub your eyes for? 
L.B.—Get that Government street nugget 

out so I can see the street sprinkler.
B.B.—You never will. That sprinkler 

don’t run by wind.

Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, 15c. tin.
Van Camp’s Meccaronl and Cheese, 15c. tie. 
Van Camp’s Perk and Beans, 15c. tin. 
fry’s Cocoa, 3 Pkgs for 25c.
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weeks ago is responsible for a great deal, 
ont the ’ least of which is the depriving 
what would have been a complete ex
position of provincial industries, of ex
hibits alike of fish and forest. The saw 
mills stand, but are so busy that they 
cannot exhibit, the canneries are burned, 
n.auy of them, and so they have little 
or nothing to show. It is unfortunate. 
The

every class advanced, and especially as 
regards cockers. A noble St. Bernard, 
owned by Mr. Pferdnev, of your city, at
tracted unrestrained admiration, as he 
took his morning walk through the city 
to-day.

The Machinery Exhibit 
has a hall to itself, and affords a pleas
ant foil to the great hall in which are 
shown the majority of the displays. 
Farming implements, carriages, wagons 
and the Mke are shown here to greater 
advantage than in former years. A 
small engine' is at work afld power given 
to various exhibit's in motion.

The Poultry.

usruer.

■

are about up to the average numerically, 
but inr some classes disappointiug. It is 
understood that the management had 
made every arrangement to suit certain 
well known exhibitors who -at the last 
moment drew'Out. Notwithstanding this 
the show- -is- sufficient to warrant hearty 
eongliaitnfetiotié, and exhibits in the 
jorit.v of classes are above the average. 
Thy, raising ’dl . poultry is an industry 
which desefves more serious attention 
than has hithe,rto teen devoted to it in 
this -iprovtnee, arid the yearly efforts 
made at the agricultural show to elevate : 
the standard of birds is deserving of 
every encouragement on the part of the 
society. Breeders, too, will find it mu
tually advantageous to in every way en
courage such exhibitions as we have In 
thç Royal City at the present time. To
morrow (Friday) will be devoted to the 
entertainment of children, and is ex
pected to 'be one of the big days of the 
fair. According to official estimate at 
least 2,000 children from Vancouver and 
an equal number from the city schools 
will parade. The singing by a picked 
Choir of 500 voices should prove very 
.attractive, and as the outside district will 
be well represented in the city (it being 
market day), a large attendance is pre
dicted.

The weather is brilliant and has every 
appearance of being settled: for days to 
come. 1 '

The provincial government offices in 
this city and in Vancouver will he closed 
to-morrow (Friday), and here also on 
Saturday.

The city officials keep holiday on Mon
day next.

During the past two days the City 
Band has been well to the front, and has 
greatly added to its reputation. Two In
dian bands are also in attendance, and 

was set at rest this evening, when the to-morrow these will be supplemented by 
capacious new grand stand in Queen’s the Burnaby Boy’s Drum and Fife, 
Park was taxed to its utmost. The citi- which will assist during the children’s 
sens turned' out en masse, and carload : sports, and other outside bands.
after carload from the Terminal City j ----------------------- -
added to the crowd until every available | A prisoner named Greenwood, serving 
snot from which anything at all could be ; a sentence of eighteen months at Port- 
viewed, was occupied. The Bombard- j age la Prairie; for theft, escaped from 
ment of Santiago de Cuba was the piece gaol last "hlghtV 
de resistance and. gave universal satis
faction.’ ;3t formed an altogether novel 
feature, was wçll staged, and put an in 

highly creditable to the man- 
.finie general firework display

ma-

\

MM’S ASTHMA CUREa manner 
agement. y,
was composed of a number of set pieces, 
some of which elicited1 warm applause, 
all being appreciated. In addition, of 
course, there were the usual volleys of 
rockets, which invariably elicit plaudits, j dies have failed you. It costs you nothing 
As there are still three other displays to ! to try Liebig’s Asthma Cure. A sample 
be given, a final opinion would he pre- ! bottle will be sent free by mail to any 
mature. It is sufficient here to add that | person afflicted, who will send their name 
the events followed each other without j and address to the Liebig Co.. Toronto, 
hitch or wait, when once started, but the I Liebig’s Asthma Cure cures Asthma, Hay 
long wait before commencing was a ; Asthma, or Hay Fever. If the reader Is 
blunder Which should not be permitted nof a sufferer, but has a friend who Is. 
to occur in the,future. send friend’s name and address, and the
.. The: Dog Show. free sample Will be sent. Don’t delay;

is far superior to anything in the same ! and when writing say yon saw this free 
The quality ie in ; offer in the Times.

Not only gives Immediate relief, but 
Do not despair because other rente-cures.

line heretofore seen. 1
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RAILWAY TO CARIBOO.
•abiiity of a Line Being 

V ithin ", Short Time. Built

n the Vancouver News-Ad

built iv it lira a short time will > 
vtri with march satsfaotion p- 
y years better and cheaper 
nation with the great mineral i 
, the riches of which first sh Columbia famous throu^iout t'e 
1, has been a subject wh ch has cn 
sed much attention. At vaH,! 
s charters for the construction , ?
ray to ( a nl>x) have been mnr.t i*I'rt>v,ucial Legislature!11 S-d„by
expression to its desi-e or tte 

nation of such an . memorise ^v8" 
ting a liberal land grant as a su‘l! 
towards the cost ot the Lue R , 
one reason or another nothrhg- 

hca.1 has been accomplished, and 
Cariboo has consequently seen i 
Passed in development by oth^ 

ra.l distincts which have been one! 
tp by railways. ^
w, however, the News-Advertkc,Lie to state that there is every Proh 
ty of work on the construction of 
plmay to Cariboo being commenced 
he spring. Although we have been 
re that negotiations to this 

been in progress for some time 
Ps the desire of those concerned in 
I that nothing should be published 

matters had reached a certain 
P This has now teen done and 
pre accordingly able to give ’some 
Ils in regard to the matter 

the last session of the Legislature 
garter was granted for the iiicor- 
kioo of the Carîboo-Ominéca Chat 
I Company, the object of which 
I among other things, to improve 
I navigation of the waters of the 
1er, NechhCoi and Stewart rivers so 
b make it possible for steamers to 
I from the mouth of the' Quesnelle 
I and the Tatia lakes up the riveis 
fd above and thus open dp a means 
l-ommmiication wiith thé districts :
frsed by them and the important 
le river region. The charter pass- 
lie Legislature without opposition 
I was to come into forqg .on a pro- 
infation by the, Lleii^énàtlt-GOver- 
h-Comicil on the. compajijri carrying 
certain details. This hgs,,}>06n 
I with, and the: q^$ttriiswa 
laimied on September. 3vd,Jast.
■long other «>i«lititnis,.,jmçosed on 
loompany was ouq: that faring the 

►ns corresponding n-As #1^arly „„
We to the .peEiod;.^; navigation) of 9 ajid 1900,dit, elnyiltl k^ep explor- 
iarf.es in the field .Btptiwr-Omineca, 
tor hild Cariboo distuiotsiTend fu-r- 
itto; tbe Goveryittent. full ,and 

►» records of ; -such explorations, 
ugh the company-’» , manager in 
►da. Mr. R. G-. Tatlow. the govern- 
; has -been notified that the ejtplor- 
parfy started out this season),ft,am 
nel le Mouth to examiné: S^th’ ,ifh- 

----- must be'-.’toade :tp-Tender 
,-,tion possible... - ■ -, .. .

:
i the purchase ,W it ,~e. cha r-
►f the CarlWio lUdilway Gompahy, 
Bter originafly -granted- vn 1890 âttd 
ied, tod tefitinted in 1894. This , . 
provides ku- the construction of, a 1 
a? (either -ytandanl or 1 na 
S) fohiv aJ t^dnt near Barker 
til- imiefidmritt to the Act pi 
397 ^«'‘WWhjpany is reqairen-f’Bo -px ' 
ïitlaV teint1•* and the approximate 11 
St ■Ti&Wfflm May 8th, 1899, and 

vcKSpJmedSe work -on the Toad 
‘e that date, the line having to 
►mpleted by May 1903- 
è Oaribco-Omineca Chartered Com- 
has paid, the owners of the Cari- 

Railway Company a sutetaniial 
for the charter, and it may, there- 
te assumed that it purposes to 

r out the work under the charter, 
h implies the commencement of 
itions at an early date. The carry
out of such an enterprise implies 
thing of an importance to the In- 
r of the Province secondary only 
e construction of the Canadian Pa- 
Railway. By the railway and 

hboa.t communication which will 
peered, a region of enormous area 
believed to be very rich in mineral 
other resources will be made sc
ale and development of thoee re- 
pe'» will then procte-l on many 

and under these circumstaniceis it 
it probable that the new owners 
ese franchises will allow any de- 
p occur wlrich will jeopiaratse 

since the Legislature would not 
[kely to renew them except on 
I which would be much more one- 
even if it were disposed to renew 
on any condition. By the Sub- 

[Act the company will be entitled 
land grant of 20,000 acres per mile 
Lilway, if of standard gauge, or 
p acres per mile of narrow gauge, 
t construction of the railwiay and 
mprovement of the navigation of 
great inland waterways will make 

[ary to Vancouver a new and vast 
1 wh;ch wall affo-d a large and pro- 
fa field for the enterprise of her 
pants and traders while it will 

about great commercial and In
al activity throughout the Interior 
p Province.

1. Sherman Hoare died at Concord,
I, last evening.
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RJER’S
TTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
lead&cho and relieve til the tronblee Inti* 
to a bilious state of the system, such M 
less, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress titer 
t. Pain in the Side, tc. While theirmosS 
rkable success has been shown ia outing

SICK
A yet Carter’s Little Liver M* 

y valuable in Constipation, curing and
tnlldisordera of the s?o mach ^stimulate the 
d regulate the bowels. Even if they oixlf

HEAD
hey would be almort priceless to thoee«M 
from this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
their goodness docs no tendbere^nd those 
nee try them will find these little plUsvti» 
1 so many ways that they will not bewjjj 
►do without them. But after all tie»

ACHE
bane of so many lives thnt here Is wher® 
ike our great boast. Our pills cure it wniw 
1 do not. m
ter*» Lillie Liver Pills are very small ana 
iasy to take. One or two pills makes dose, 
are strictly vegetable ana do not grip*®* 
w but by their gentlo action please til 
lem. In vials at 2 > cents ; five for M- 
Qggiets everywhere, or sent by mau.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*
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SEAR1K THE END ferae hpifrétifo13 lettitn; her reminding tioua to Rita. For the third time ehe LOCAL NSWS;
him1 6f the .dhg'lh ûf time he had1 been ' evaded an answer to the crown’s coun- ■•■ . ■■—- ,
away; hja anger, an! with ifcreitt sdfo ^question regarding her,conversation Gleanings of City and. Provincial News 
mtnhtetrçSliïnia seizihjgitiïe ratent and at- wife Perdue.*’ • in e Condensed Form,
tempt&g to Mt,; <rf her unvdn«- Wehn Ctintito :teturfeea/scOused said -£mvam it$n. .-V nli.-'i

tvp which r^^üyted in. the cut tjlut s^0 thought . the... rocun door was iFrom Friday s J>aily.j
où Vis if»: tirtiie dlwjvu® the razor ]oeke<], and that’deceased 'called her and —The Great Northwestern Telegraph
oüt hf 'hiÉt fifthfl ;«i to the table;-.et ner . y,0 went and opened it. She couldn’t Company have opened their Vancouver
grabbing Hv-realising that J;': say where she was standing. When office. which is to by in charge of Thomas
obtAiftèd it he1 would-,probably Kill ™r> he came in she said “you’re a nice fel-W. Goukkng, who is- Well and favorably 
atiid'.Of the fiifsl movMuent by her when )cw; y ,u lo.d me you would be back La known to local telegraphers. They ex-
resulted iti the, woum 'which caused nis ^atf an horn1; I’ve been, waiting nearly pect to open an office in New Weetmin-
deatth. Everything was told wi.h direet- two }u,urg_” jje replied “What are you ster shortly, 
ness atrd an entire absence of con-lvsion waj;jng for me for; why don’t von get .
on the prisoner’s part. The tremor in her out flBd rustle?” She replied “I won’t —The flag over the United States con- 
voièe es she egme to the c-'^fe e on.jis to (j,, tha",” and then said “What’s the saleté Is at half-mast, orders having been 
inflicting thé wound and the oetausoi <L,att(,r w;th you; have you been drink- received from Washington to lower it 
thefoopil s'.nfos oh the table cover, He replied “Not much” and- asked «*' ot-teweet to the memory .of the late
ed to the eoorf baom quite £<rr his watch. Witness answered that-f Thomas F. Baÿatfo late minister to Eng-
riflîtfos* wltihh-alto-wed: foe^.prisoner’s }f ^ agk<sd.fd(t. ^.properiy he -would get f land, and for a feme secretary of state, 
vdhStife* be ‘fteaid. aitoos di r netty,_ it; when he became angry, rushed at wlm dfie* at Washington towards the 

B^ore. thé^ross^annnotonher. slapped her face two or three times end of September. > 
neeef ; w dÂ rtK>min6nced Mr. Oi *v.T and knocked hep'down. In reply to Ali% ~T~ • + ' .
timatod^tbAV1 some ’ <^*ory she denied taxing hinTwith, im- „ <=”9^, fe »brtmg
wohld ' be *ddu<*d bv the m*n proper conduct with Rita. Thé latter'a-d ?ver The-Grow s.-Nest Pass railway, sim-
eoimsp] called his irwdAtp s astreint win to ne,Irie was mentioned and she had In,V *° Ibe one which ig. doing such ex- 
theclik^Oo# ^ not decided to ask him if be was going : service .between Montreal and
it eWld aiot be eoaetoded by..m <in>gnt., te- ^ict herself or to Rita She had ■ » aaconvyw It is mtenued. to string 
Xlr- vhoocht.Vhat to take an ad- na#ithvttght of killiBg him and never saw al^° toto the Boundary district, as soon

Xl'S’STfta-' rSrriM' tiie' Taair dBiiag til ab*eSce. - " as, the vlinc can- bs. butlt with safety :
«SblASTS .ihieu. witness fen. beside., the: trunk f along the .Robson-Penticton extension.

—Members of the V. M. I. -Jeservê 
credit : for providing; themselves and 
their friends with ail the most season-, 
able n entortaimndht, . and their,, latest 
HMve'i* this direction is not the least 
praiseworthy of- the many m,titeir ne-.. 
cord. With the approach of ; the long 
Winter evenings the game :of-.whist will 
idevS+ably suggest iteel£ to the average 
individual, and the Y, M,. I’s„ being, 
average, tin that respect at least, hp ve 
decided'to give a series of Whist even-, 
mgs;: -The first will be held to-night 
and- all members will of course, be on 
hand.e Thé‘ Seriez whl be eemtinued 
toirtnSghtlÿ.'1*-'" i )■ t

ly “Nq,": adjournments 'lind already ;been 
ginnte-1 nnxé than xv as usual mid un- 
let» the members of the jury had; ariy( 
religious, scruples about sitting .on/'JSnn; 
day he ptxiposol to coivivtie the. <ase 
until. It whs finished wit out any morn
tf^is txjpected fhitt dh? 'evidence hill 

be .gli in'iVboUt diimor tim;' this, evêriijig 
nr-d. that the addresses t-< the jury, and 
the summing up will occupy until tote 
to-night

FILLED I!ANY GRAVES
tv;

Th» Evidence in the Bella Adams 
Murder Case : Almost 

Completed.

A Notorious Desperado Who Murdered 
Marshal in Texas and a Polie®, 

man in London, Captured.
a

V
THIS AFTERNOON.

The Court Will Continue To-Night 
and Be Disposed Of Without 

Adjournment. V ,,1 .
Was Located at North Yakima 

V- S. Marshal and Brought 
to Victoria.

Among the many remarkable things 
which ; have characterized the Belle Ad
ams murder trial the rnvéanhg-in of ; the: 
Chinese bedroom attend uni whs > -t t e 
legst. Ah Look wrote hia name Jn.’tbe 
usually; :rwfciéér-1 manner tit the 
and burned the ' paper with a dramatic 
g&Sfiu-éV récnUïng Mae of the béat thiiige 
done by FiVti. ( .'wiper, the hero of the 
Geishï'prod'iietitirih. Lock knows a good 
dent of KfflglMi, and the 'wnrl<?e% of an 
iiitomieter weie diSpetiscd with. 61- 
though' suggestwl. Hie evidence Was to 
the effect that Ktneaid kept two razerS1 
in fbti ’wnshsta fid dra wen and that the 
arrangement of the furniture was abotat 
the,same as depiete<l in the plan. Mr; 
Catne’s exammatiOn was eharactei i»ed1 by 
a knowledge dr ‘pigeon” English, which 
seemed to' 'amuse the crowd almdet-’a» 
much 'ns the dramatic attitudes occasiotf- 
all.v assumed by thé witness, In cross-' 
exainitmt/on thé Chinaman' displayed cen- 
slderaihh- intelligence and more -humor. 
His description of the -“scraps” fhe «c- 
citshdi and* the mulatto had was full tif 
e'.oiitience, : and he brought out a fact 
which' Would seem fd’haire some bearing 
on the defence when he said that Kin
caid's razors were always -kept tit the 
same place1 find eOt*1 hate been obtained 
liv anyone. - s ': r"‘ 1 ,v Hgî

In answer to his iorifcdvp the witness 
descrilied some of the quarrels between 
the prisoner -and Kincaid, and -brought 
down upon, the crowd a severe admonift- 
tirni by his lordship consequent nntiu the 
laughter caused hv the statement that hé 
(witneust And Maud Baker -were “good 
chum.-”
' Fannie Lord's, evidence was confine 1 to 
it description of. the visit paid to her 
house* by the prisemer, who wan afraid 
of the doo<?Rset arduad taken heir “grip” 
down-' to witrieaS’ neatse and asked for a 
room. '■

l>y a

j

(From Saturday’» Daily.)
: When t>e codtt resumed this morn

ing Mr. George Powell,' dohtisètt' fèr the 
defence, was able to take h»a place, ixut 
pwing to the condition- of his th.oal was 
unable actively to conduct the cast, Mr. 
G. F. Cane, of Nabamlo, 'suçtjhg jn’ bis 
behalf. The court was again crowded, 
though at the opening stage of the case 
not sb much So as on pWvsouS occa
sions.- , .

'The first witness called by. the de- 
was Maud Baker, who swore to,

Last evening Constables 
Redgrave met the Steamer Gallon 
her arrival nom Pmt Angekt 
rested a notorious desperado 
the average,hem of the dime nuvei 
a. most sanguine m.-vd, havin„ 
enough men to start a -private cen.v 
1 murderer, w'bo bas# evaded t,,,.

^ law oince June 4th, 
standing) that n once, of ,$50o had 
plap&i upon hts head, k a hercule-,
«red. nxin. of a most ugiy lookimr t'.,;,. , ,
“^en^.. and a. . veritable Sam«. a iû 
^fen^tii. ^ was. however, baud.ee-, “ 
somewhat by the fact tirât he h 
wooden jfeg. , He. gives hs 
Thomas Ajlen “Peg-leg ’ Alien, th 
me, he Mid, "on account of iny ,* 
lilt» ie» however, an assumej nai 
pivjper Mme bein^ Marion or 
Brown. The iminner of his arresi w*w 
very singular. He was located in \Ô ■ h 
Yakima to the State of Washing 
about 185 miles from Seattle, by i d Li 
Stotes Marshal1 Deeley. DecU-y' h, t Lf 
rested him od^thé chaste of H-ilinz 
whiskey to. Indians, and on IcckiJ 
through his rec<«tis of men who

_ - -*----—- - . -, wanted he- Came across a circular giviiar
—To the many fpends of thp lafe ttie-desoriptioe of the necusci i ,, 

Mrs., Isabella Lemon, the news of her vortising a reward of - $500 tor i"* 
death yesterday afternoon came as-p, tore, offered by the London authnnt- " 
great shock. It. bad been known for J Thereon Mr. Dee ley set Ont to earn *Wt 
pome day® that the deceased Jady was , reward, and he did it most ingeuioiisW 
hovering between*life * and death, but Be discovered «bat his prisoner w-w o’i', 
the hope was very ' generally entertain-- wanted. for the mmder of a Unite] St-itL 
ed that the worst, fears would not be, marshal at,Georgetown; Texas as well 
realised. Mrs.' Lemon - w.ae. the; -wile (of as of +he London police officer and if th 
Mr. James Lemom of the. firm, of Lçi Texans got him it would make a differ 
mon, Gennâson -■& Go., and a daughter ence of $500 in Decleys bank aemnt al 
of - thé tote Stephen-Jitnee, of this -city, though it .-would make no diffwncê ‘to 
She leaven trwo children to mourn her- «« prisoner, as-there was a prospect < f 
«•arty demise, and •#rtb' them* aaid-. with a noose and -scaffold for him at either 
the ’ Other mem hers- *4>f the family tn= place. Knowing this, Dr-etey kept 
Stocereet; sympetly- will -bé ’. expressed" fact of the.-aj-rèst quiet and *awaifed an 
in the great toss hed'deathvhas ,caused, flPpoe*imity to. take,his prisoner to’Caua- 
The funeral will "take place on Sunday «ta» spl. Steàthily he railroadeti him to 
aftemon from- the fahnily Residence, 140 Beattfe ami thence to "Port Angeles, anu 
Chatham; street,’at-2 o’clock, and ltalf got _nim_ aboard the steamer Garland, 
an hour later: from the Ref-orated Bpis- heavily ironed. Before leaving Seatt'e 
Cbpal Church. >; . f. -, , * telegram|had been-sent -to thé Yictora

policç,,.and; officers, Anderson and Red- 
gnvve in consequence were on the whavr 
to meet the. prisoner* Although lie had 
given considerable tremble on the wav to 
Seattle,-and.,Bert; Angeles, he submitted 
to. his arrest qutotly. The officers "read 
the warrant for his arrest on the charge 
of killing Constable- M el’bee of London. 
He merely .saiijt.; “AH right, sir,’’.and the 
procession thén -W.âs-ap officer on either 
side bf tÿé handcuffed prisoner and De- 

NlOkles Of Loodon, who had ar
rived: to take the prisoner fo the eastern 
CànAiîiim cily; and M.irSbaf'Deeley bring- 

. mg up the rear, wendeii their Way to the
—Rev. Marshall Hartley, of London, lock-np. Brown was held in a cell until 

JEttgland. is in the-'dity on hiç’Way to the, steamer R. P. _Rl*et.sailed at 11 
(agofl, and Indini’Whére ni his capacity o dock .last evening: 6^ then he 
hs'.ticeretafy of the Wesleyan Conference taken eaÿbyard by Detective Nickles, 
and GeniCral Missionary Sqciety, he will . Brown is. said' to be a. desperate, eold- 
tiispect the missionary work of’ the Blooded, thief, th-rr-g and murderer. He 
MêtlrodSst rftnrch: He tvilV preach at Wairvrâmipnig’' through Texas when he 
the . Metropolitan Methodist church to- was jailed ®t Georgetown. On Jane 4tb, 
morrx>w éVeifihg, When d number of the 1898. he escaped, from his cell, procured 
bltiedackets of thé Methodist NaVy a revolver and battered the'city mar- 
Leagu'e af'Esqnltnltlt' Will atttindr Bev.,.jflrore. skim in. He then liberated the 
Mr. Hdrtley will - pfeach to-'the naval other prisoners and fled, making a bee 
men tit Esquimalr to-morrow morning. lime for Canada. He arrived at London, 

*fb ■<» G * j ,. - -,-r <■ ;Dnt;,'.-alKitif ":J*nfte ;22ndJ*MSS', and on 
- nj fRfem Monday’s Deily.),; , >,ît h"b'^Whs1 Hffd^yêà'Wttéthriti'ng

—The' report that W. W. MicGirr, ’of "to waif acihas a; railway ettissibg there, 
the K. M. T. and T. Co.; had been Hé was ordered off by the Watchman, an 
drowned at Wronged, it transpires. ;is old man. Brown refused to get off fhe 
not true. That gentleman himself, very crossing, and oo.fhe watchman repeating 
towffi alLvef' eatno1 down ; on- the*-Amur, hig demand hie’beat the old man into in- 
He. however, had- a very narrow escape - 'sensibility witH* the butt end of a n- 
frbm death,- He was .mossing..fjcom the “-volver and fled; -On the diseovery of the 
steamer Càsca to the - steamer Louise crime Constable MePhet- went in pursuit 
when the plank, broke * hnd be was; per- of Brown1 And finding him on the ont- 
-cipitated-. into the water. .The watch- Sktoto; of -London attempted his arrest, 
man'of the -CaacA-Wae also thrown jlJto Brown turned and ' rnn, 'but being handi- 
the water by the • breakage of. the plank- ‘ dapped by Us w-ooden leg the constable 
send.- Itswas be that; was-drowned, hoi gained on him. Seeing that the officer 
Mk McGirr. , ,, I'toost catich him, Brown, stopped and

snAfehit^1 A revolver from- his hip pocket 
o-ssiijv*- the second time within, A' year firéa tW diets at the pursuing police- 
the ftttterAl of » 'member of* the Jones hian. One pierced the iM-fafed ofhcei-’s 

i family* in' tins city:wa» made the fooca- body jpst above thé heart and the other 
; oitin of a very large ; aittendance-■ of penetrate! tiié htiaVt "arM;brought instant 
friend*. Then*: was-gathered - a; most ; deatii. After his bloody murder of the 
ibeaptiful . collection; of floral tribute:, tmlico pfScer Brown hid1 in the suburbs 
Ivaet year. when "Mrs. Jones senior was IwSjdpn. He-'Wàs traeked by an aim- 

'•inflertedv' it was remarked* that the fain- ed poSWyhfla tin one occasion two mem- 
•er»l was one of,.the largest- ever seen 'Bers-of doe punning posse overtook té» 
in the city, wnd yeeterday,, when .again opened a fnsiladé with his
the sad duty oLlaying to-rest a dear n-vorv^abadly wounding one of the 
sotoétoecurrèd. tbpre was again the taipe 'posse, whofltereon «topped to pick up the 
expression déép eympethy w-ith the wounded-man, and allowed the desperado 

• bereaved ones. Mrs. .ivemon. who.se ‘;tti 6503100. , By srtehling- ridés on trains 
death occurred on Thursday last, was - and ‘Bhmping towards fhe west the much 

.yesterday interred in.Boss Bay cetpe- ■ wanted "criminal at length reached the 
tery, the funeral going from the family state of Washington, where he fell in the 

: residence .to the Reformed Episcopal 'bands of the police for selling liquor to 
Church, where Rev, Dr- W-Eeon rjWhJp; with the result above described,

. ated et the bimpig, hut, impressive , sei- f^Tt is said that Brown has a 
;iylce. as also at the grgve -shite,*' 3$e 1 lengthy rééofd-of crime in the Southern 
.'f<ddwing ,eénflemien *act-ed.-es pali-tiwei.,. States, and ' tbatt many other murders 
' Messrs. '.A. .Gongjpmij ij; A. Saywird, wjhlch 'ticcurreid. Before the killing of the 
B. Gtittha^on. William Mubin. George marshal at Georgetown are laid at his 
Bishop add John MpIIiel, , f door; in fact, if 'the history given the

twitoe oflieers1 lie true, he is a bad 
wbtisë limn - was ever'heady and spoke on 
the slightest provocation.

DeteetiW Nickles does not anticipate 
«W trouble ■ With him on the jouir,ev 
eastward, for besides heavily ironing t’" 
motorknis desperado, he has taken rîî 
his “peg legl”. so that Oven if ho decs 
show fight ^'Wtinld.haye to regain the 
leg before hd'-can. escape.

Nothing . wfts said to Brown 
charges against him until the warrant 
was read td-'WtfM», fais arrival here, hut 
he sietned, to' know -ill about it. tor he 

.fold his cantors that he had read 
count, of his killing a policeman hi <W 
Ada. bnf *1 don’t know nothin’ aboyt 
it,”1 he said. Ttfeatve teen living in Cah-

Wilt)

oneMr. Powell ■ thought -that to toko 
itifiroment’ newtnwd’j; t>frites

tîvükrttltoritles- ffitv lontehip decided that ï.wnen witness rejt ncstae ,the ' trunk

Ês^jsxïkss?#n. a apd opened it. In the.hïeantiititi-Hiè'got»- 
and, Asked 'him not to kill her, and 
” ' ket away. He said te was

__  ... tier and started td:efrab-' her.:
them -"The'* further -heaTing was then Shg, pusl(e<J the razor pp « 
noéttionéd tintil today at 6 o’clock, ; struck hts lip. He had’hold qf her With 

ip:*. —r>—- j hjsy.Teft hahd at .the time dnd in toying'
Interest Jn thg- case, of Re'gujg vs. ! to, get away she got part way rottnd

stoge tbe.tiMe. While she was there'hé.‘droo-

IV U
4-

iourliOl* ; vntil Mondttv morniikfir. 
jury - expressed through the -foreman
detire to1 vitit agamethe sçefefe of.the un
cVithei send it 'hms directed this should .be stfli 
done,, eoonsel and prisoner accompanying done with

ml
r'ted' tofence ,

kéarïng' Geotgie Scüddén, onè-of ^the 
(witnesses, use the expre^'em: 

‘'She’s a white, and she ought to bang,” 
certain occasion. Site, also .re*mem,-

y callto grab-' her.ri 
and the razor ' 
d qf her With tocrown

bis
Millieinterest, an raw «• i to ,'get away she got part way rottnd

Bella Adams- reached an acute stage tBe . table*. While she was there'he .‘drop- 
this morning,,.when what. t°.8i| a.Bt^ar" pejl the razor, and put his hind up to 
anas, win be the final sitting the hj^ lip, and started. Agttin calling her ' 
cotirt ;was .resumed and the .accpsed yrl ijittics saying that he would ttr herihow; 
was putt..in the, box a*s a witness.; Hep j tjjai hé said he would do it and he would 
ansœeà's to fee questions of her, e^ttnsel tojjf,; In thé scuffle they got afoUnd' to 
were. at. first dehvètyd, *n .a low voice, thé other side of the table. He then 
akpaost,;iaauditil.o even to the JfW* but crjsd “Wher<>’s" that razor?’ and they 
wader .the ,, crcps^gxamination .^of the bpjji,grabbed' for ft th'e, vtitness àécüHüg 
crown counsel isheT recovered ;hçr self- r£..gpd making’a quick cut' at With. He 
-compos urg.aB*d « ns we red m a deliberate j started Ntowh stairs arid the accttsed real- 
at^tfiè^feôtly inditoe vpic^. ; I toed what hid happened and ' fhotight
The. aopmaed was first nut m i the box : fo^t she’ would kill herself, thé affair 

by Ml, Boiÿtol to state^that sqpie time seeded so terrible. On second tbbught 
Before, the; murder she had been. fercetT she, followed him down stairs, but had 
tp-plaqe,,p newspaper, over the trtnsbe a.yfery poor recollection of What happen-. . . . . . . . . . $g&SS%æ-**'***v*-

s Maud Baker,.*wweeajied- in regard to totol' t®*to1îd ^ ^mber feeing
an apparent disoropanev between her ac- stiu!iù the1 V ^
o^ünrt of ïÙ&r.\'faow^Twiiich «ïcciwred 'The witness ' ,• rq»tlç, - ,=nnd, ; ^ie ;
tween the' prisoner, *nd her paasmopr B motioned. .SB*
and that-given, by Sam Raby-.and. the - kfifk wMèk «Stotorvd- nothing father of thé con-
CUinaman. Witness was very* positive ; ^atom-tbiui she bad ^roadVtolffi This;
about tke eimimsfeantce nnd eeêmcd; to an - /<K>Bd»aed the cose for the cixiwn/ , "

rmth, there were others who were nob ; ^ ‘See dSa ttteMUWde
The way is which her evidence was Wen* sffX Afr BoweH a^'to? *e might haVeaftiMét» ,th^
prompted Mr. Gregory to remark-that VtSL of ^'e trank Zr<toU- fhg tedd Kincajd, Ubt.
nil the wdtnenac» should be excluded from by the^pofice make.her yicimis. She replied fiat Jf^is
the court after having given evidence, : was heeguse, Kincaid, when Be used yto
Swonierod. : finy,,had been.stdd. to pay^pneral, tynsé her,, shid be lTke<l fo see hOt Vic-

J..E, Hawkins* (enlorelX. au attorney ic.pa. The.refeienw to sawing the;raztit»
Of Seattle.next testified to hto ncquaipt-, mSiuns to that
ance with the prisopér and W-æcwWa»; WZ ks held, her- band so, tight that it kgM
-and - to the fact that-in Seattle he'had i PbîtonS mS® 1̂-4 JFe ^tew tho- razor fo. hisi throat atid". She héjfi^S
seen the m*Httov*toi* the potweerwjtfci &e Wrc becapfe shvAïicw iL he Secured:#
a knife imhtehand. . >•= « in‘M- vo£ that he wuiu.1 toll,her., . ,t • J&lL

Under, crot*ryxaJBi«atoga jhe-wltogès toh^ronnsef Hé fec^jr the tour.t witness ; sgid ; ihj|(L:afte*
aomewfeutcséw^-lwn^fl ^ H to ^tintions «•»- row with :Bita »he wept, kfi*M

GrcROiy. who qnesfovwd him ,as to his* h hLfîa^ wi^n  ̂1 Powéllb^ W 1 before .going, to; Epg’&.
legal .stomliM) .«ndMim.feisMtnr fe^dto sStt mdencc aà' btiné iltrele- «■*_«»« *aw Kincaid ,?ifter i.i.t waa.xq
the -deceased, >tR AftWikins *e'had' ' '%r* wà^ tSAnGrand, PacitiC. His, lordship.;>TrtéIjç
been.a îwîdent of Seatoto tea, fi^Lt&^toiSitmriMmiM of tS^accus- fiuéstioned her as to her wbernaJ^Ss
years and knew fee ptironorjtor ,*ve or su^ond- a»^1 that. of. Kincaid on that jnéffbing..
■R.to-,-1 He might 'k»ye aaid Kinssid h»d;: ^torant ' rA lëlhl ^uæion butcshei stated, to nearly, all. bto-ffluestions"
not got ,iiearl$,,so.mneb as ,k# dtserved.v A legal ayfu^io yj4t ghe./ WAs unable, to remember. <1
mvt feat he (witness), was gotpg to help, If 7° Mr- GreS°rf witness s*to" feiibM
Mr. Powell, «h, hé .could. ; , hiidSvctt^tra^Scn^of he!Svid«nce remember telling Pecdn-J t>»t *sèé

.» „,m. A-sr^susissjtiSwreference to thé time when she ^«xiered.. 1 * „ ' ' toyéOgMMb thm w.a^hp napw^anded ^ L-ffid ant reali^ what wakXLl
was alleged to have said .she thought At the" time of going to prewtcounssl bfe' b«ri eou^^. apd she.,)^pl,ed ..a’o-.tbe foreman of fee jury,.she sa'id
the prisoner ought tot hfeg .and she çxpressed.-the .opinion, that thq ,caV w'11; 48^ Mé" *Mat when he was wounded Bncaiâ put
would do her best tp see. feat, she' did. '&> thé fiabdi of the jury bV. tm o’cfotofe ̂ er *»«? that bei .gtotemmt to, ^ hnlld t0 bis thrtMt arotod

Mabèf Brockwdy. another Chatham to night. ,Tf>e addpissro wilt nqt hk*; .foî'îftohÿSI'yhf hnd went out the dooi.’ They iwero*not
street woman, was calleA to feear ou> ,J(f very Ien«thyLjVMrr -PowefiCs -vo'ce bfe; v&“^^Whémi^t qf ,the^nrd«f wefo dhcetly facing one another at fee!gime.fe te sr ««test
the remarks made. . M tor*feijfs>Sik:: Thefels ji pmMt) feb roofe, hlmoât tv^Koui-s ^tion iwL to ^ ^'toienffi to ro to
_Fre$erÿk Kîngelanà. barfcentfex at iiy l4at o^ing ‘to hiâ illuee^ a Cii-rthBr àjâ< ^î!^üî with beiv luncaid having ^one to
Empire hotel, was called, jn regaiO> jonrnmcnt wil) be'hecessnry. j’’1'- -, they Wà* to .ther,‘rom. ;only^j.hort foe Delmonira and . beiZ dhero tohe
the events of. the evening of the tra- ,’ 4' p.in.—The reuse vs rimÇeedüig, the. ÿi recollected Kincaid havtog8taken à xoom.
gedy. He was lying on Bed rçadïg Witoidkri Hnwktp®; being under eiovs-Cx-; IS&S? ?5at and went ,to look at it. , At the ,âme
and smoking when - he was disturbed | hhv.riitiori by Mr. Gtegorv. Cchinsel was evidence ah the pohé^ douit. ;bif killing deceased had hold of hm*' fist
Ay .heaving a woman and call | ‘ wénlc^ti hU eyideneo- hy S.e;with his»teft hand. At the .time of hie
but “Oh. Charlie, don’t,’.’ He .puiei the ; ittorfeg thé statements- now üi!t<ïe'd’ffer T1™69 ^ •c9ut,î’ ,thé ^Vidfenee jfipfhe to- ^gypjgg.,^ razor he was-between'fee 
door without getting up,,and when Be j frem othéro'made%y;him, "( '.eot^rVin ' which • pnsoner inter- her and ^whin fee tidked
heard the row continue decided to arise 1J WtlKam -Bumes Bufi taken 'fee-’Sfet'd: - fk *'Sïrh2“k i*<* np »he was- between hi inland the
and dress. Just as he closed the door at thé* time of going to'press.' . . ' Kmctf:d hfifi- teen d fek room *-■ e ween win),»«». ,«ne

' a^ain Dreoaratorv to sptHiw aih Af ; 3*.» • _—— - 1 ifftecn/ minutes beforè ttie killing. Mr.he- hea?d the d<^- of LcupM ' (From-Monday’* Dhfly.) •- ^élLstretiito^
<hy. Kincaid and the pnaoeer oi>eo. Just The evidence of , William Burns, one of ! his }orosmp iilletl that it Was_ Perfectly 
' “Sh^fy” ‘Atkinron the propfoto^ of fee Burns Hoo^i j
r^Tto teffi him of wb** Was ,btong given as the limes , jn^lio'néd; as to feis-fetateinent ttoa de-

witness said he bad LcrL rrri-totor con8tiiiatory ot thti ^éféBcéti âainr that ; ;'A M^îÿ1 argument rfotlowèti ttiS state- 
money from the crown for six we?ks mulatto groasly ill-treated the pri- WàtfwMh^e ;crown couristij AiêBtiori-

because of hi» evidence case. Hte soner. Mr, Bumar detiarüed how he had'

hr ’t^nh thf the ^ ^ ha* W witness “teas Being ei'oSséiAmined.
savi^rAara «rai?1 Bî ! to interfere to save her frt&i being chok- Vftaéf Half Sn’; htihr wto consumed’ in ai-

•rwsweé '.v'vv* 1 ed to death by the -deceased, who had' kùhiénta Between thb’kwo icoiinSy. ’ Goti-
.(witness) needed tt. «I- Jkçswu. ,ker-. upon .» -Led *m fee Bums tméing she said
nhasis was laid by tli»’ ètitinsel for the Beaep and only desisted when the w.t- ,£tven a watch to the_ detedtrve. In repty 
crown upon the iaé*- ’ftot'^r VoweR mess a^ieatred oa the scene aisd threat- to the raUestion- as to wfiMher ^fee told 
had visited the Empire hptrt «>„, eeed fo.call poflee assistance.,T-tThe pri- the1 detective that IBneuid left ’her in
inng durai lie the week soner was twenty minutes recovering ft>« room shortly after U o clock and Wps admitted, and thé witnésS* sitid‘feat
has been rofnng -onrol’tohL^dl^ti **wn the uneonstoons state fefe which gavePke* fee wiitch ’totime him, hut did [W May debased Asked him tKtiofe a

aS^ryfet^B^^iSEzS
er“***te’,"*‘^ ,e5

a. “dirty deal.” Mr Cane attemoted to There was a ^flutter of e&citcnleh't In tti' verify Her AtMemtest as there quoted, fet t toe the chalk line I’ll ’tend to her
' make it plain that Mr. Powell had vis" fee court room- When Mr. Càhé annomic- that ’She;.wBs-sdre1 the murder roecui-red -Wse. ; • ; . ' ' LAW INTELLIGENCE .
itéd the hotol and seen fee Witnesses in 6d he wwl-1 call the prisoner hetoélf “15. ittlttiites after CfcarUe came’m, for ^ Mr. Briggs, of the Empire,, Who haft -, ---------
fee discharge of his dutv to hiSelient next,, and as she made Her way to the she asked feiitt WhatMime it was when wen sent to Verify his da tés" frdiht the In the County Ctiiirt,> before Justice
and that Mr. PowCli was prèi>a.i-ed to go witnetss box the crowd craned eagerly he returned!" ; 'J* • 01 hotel book. Said that Charles Kintaid Martin, the trial of .Maudsley vs. Voss
into fee box to prove why he did go and rorwai-d to see how she would beat the Mr.' -Gbegory feendSttempted to elicit his-hoiise on ’ March 14fe* arid has been going oa alLday. The nlain-

' see the witnesses. Hia’iStidtip saifl that ordeal. Prisoner Wàs allowed to Ké séat- from1 fee prisoner the. details of‘her con- ;«^Mfly Tst; = •••-.* tiff mwi for about <12(1 hei*»Mr. Cane w»s at libértyto cattfell the ed and fee lady who has so vfftch q.uiet- Vetsation >ife Hrr. Perdue ;ott fee ' Way ^ coart rose at 12:45. T ^ ‘ ‘ ^
Witnesses he wished, and the impression cned the gill during the progress tit the to' jail, Bht her âns'wër"to almost every h,.' . l q , 7 9®to^y and damages for wrongful

■ gained was feat Mr. PoweU will go into trial Was , given permission to retain a yuestidti was tha’t shtt didn’t "rifnember. AFTERNOON SITTING. dismissal from his position of steward
fee box in support -of thé statement’ feat ptace. to her sldfcj '. . He attempted1 tç getra statem^it from L The ciirt room was packed - tn' sutfo- and manager of the Victoria Hotel. Hia
'hé had only seen these ctown witnesses Mr. Powell undertook_fee examination her'that.rat. fee jail She had hskéd Mr. , fetlon feis afternoon. Mr. Powell ex- claim is that he was to get $100 .per
subsequently to their having been drop- °f the pnsomcr, and had to be reminded . Pfcrdifo if she could reiy on hittt not to .^mined Superintendent Hussey as,to the month and his board and room, while
pet* by counsel for fee ptoseeutitih. i by- his lordship more .than once fea* eyi- tell what she*had told him ip fee hàck. arrangement for paring the-crown.wit- roTTrf^fl *u » *5?^ . ?

The evidence of Samuel Raby, another deuce of such vrtoj importance as^that ttet <ff % conversation also shejjprofess- inesseém the caie, and ^wrfemiM 1 sets up that this arrange-
barténdér dt fee Empire,"Was remark- Kweur by her Would lose much of its éfl-t^ûqfençv. The - cOnversafeSff Vvbich t whefeer fee same Male was afoptod in conditional on the. profits, of
able only for the attempt made by the effect upon fee-jmy if she were toomnch CdhativMé* 'Rédgratè 1 and^ Ahdersoo f respect to ail the witnesses.^ TtemuJr” l9St warranting such a salary,

witness to get fee best, of the counsel for kxl by counsel. The girl told her tale in sWoro’t> in fee policé court, 1Ù which i fetendent said aU were not'reâm^fee ?hen î6® toaintiff left Mr. Vess gave 
fee crown in Croes-exaàlinâ'tion, an at- a etroighitforward manner and although nrïsotiéi-‘ sdid that Who,told Kiri&iid not dame pay but none more than $2 a dsv- 111111 * letter of recommendation^ Wuieh
'tempt which was promptly frowned up- speaking in, so low_ a rawce astofee qmto i'ÏÇ,vmé'ké'her vicious, fete., andwhat lie Usas than ’they, were losing by befog nro- ft"*®4 fcllat. Mr, $<&gd*iey was severing
on by his lordship. The Witness proved maiudiWe to any but those sitting-near , fo1d 'hér‘t6 gb' awa'f'às he had another ! vented^from follow»*' théir rârular 1,19 connection with fee hotel on account 

; that Kincaid arid fee prisoner had fro- 1 her she betrayed but little other -ev deece , girl he liked better, 'she confessed she I work. Eleven witnesses were reoeivimr "9* the slack, season, while now he, is
quent rows ‘and that the‘ mulatto Bad of_dlscomposure. . , {jmight l>ave engaged in and that portion pfeas amount. "%aby and Kingslanti betting up as a p»pt of .his,defeucé, and
chased her into a room Wife’ a razor in Commencing wife The'early history Of |»fo which» she told him that shd ;put the [ raiera paid up to the- 23rd of- Aneust aa b», reason for dismissing plaintiff,

: His hand on one occasion ahd had repeat- her acquaintance wdth the-dedeased.mjSe- r razor to; Kincaid’s throat, arid kept LPrisoner’s counsel then went into” thé the . fact that ptaintiff contrary to hi
ed ly thumped her and dragged her batik »ttie. she rorroborated1 the account given ! sawing at sit, she admitted. There was nraeedurv fallowed by Mr Hussey etractions cashed
ihto the room from which rtfo had just Bw fee witness Hawkins _of the Lake , but «one drawer im-the room; ih the I M;. Pqweli then proceeded, to cues- whi* was dishonored,

. previously"made her escape. ’ 1 ’= |- Meduwfton; • • row when Kincajd drew washstond. and .fee razor was in it. She !$pn Mr. Hussey in regard to ttie ar- .F»9 the ittser feeroby. J. H. Lawepn
1 ItT the c-xirse of cross-exàm'natkm' fee a, knife . in. a _quariel wife hçr. ! dk,’j>'t open -the drawer that day. [rticles found in the room. Dunne the ior plaintiff and Harold Robertson for

. witness admitted he had befe receiving Cojum»*,-■»■ to . ■ \ictona. fee .de- Between six and nine ovlock, during [day fee police had. found at an auction defendant
v.totittejt'"frdm fee 'cieWhJ*' Therè WiM1 a 1 tailed >at; taKferafee . trouble wbirti j Kincaid’s absence, she did not see the ; room a knife (produced) believed to be' J i-Ati xt bencheiE’s, meeting heldito-day, 
great deal Of detail cVwàéneé’tobhtiried, took place with them, here rand how she [razor. She did not open fee trunk dur- Kincaid’s,y and which Mr- Powell hsrl l'iGy.'Ë; Cane, of .Nanaimo, was called'to 
AU bearing out the general -idtia feat the nlbmately. made up her m>nd to leave I,fog his absence. - )• " J ’ | inquired for in the, morning. Tt -Was ^ By, and Alexis Martin of Victoria,
mulatto had roughly used the prisoner, . .bum. One of the most.remarkab.e things In* orderi to elicit rail the circumstances ..shown to. the prisoner, who was sure it was called and admitted. They were
that “rows” were of >oeeaiTfflcet in the whole of the evwenice was h-er re- M/. Onegory then asked the prisoner to t wks hiç,, At 2:40 p.m. Mr. PowelL ch>s- afterwards introduced to the co*urt by
feat the witness had roffrotodly «topped .membrance almost word for word of a detail fee ocennances of the evening un- ' ed his case for the; defence and M* Mr. Helmcken And sworn in. Mr. Jus-
the deceased from thuioplmg-fee- «woman, n<’to she had written to ftil Kincakl’a return. In reply fee said Gregory rose to call rebuttal evidence' tioe Martin was the presiding judge, 
and In spite of a very «earofizmg cross- *»»of 1he t^oôj Timfee folded Some of his clothes, rand af- He -first asked that the rogistoMbé W. G. Bowman’s appeal M5gis-
exnmmatiou which proved feat; witness «>ned to -i>utZl ‘i1! forwards sat at the Window to see if he pfooted to produce the affidavits in com trate Macrae’s decision, fining him $50
did not remember upon which side of has been m their possession, ever since. wft8 commg. She also-* looked over seme nection with the adjournment, but thé for crowding A J Dailain
Kincaid Maud Baker had' stood when ..and .the only way in which it ctioid be ^ hig Sbe spoke to Mu. ▲fldn- .ccurrifeted to aTaîZlnZ bicycle ^ Birdcasm" Walk soin
fee mnvdered man. had a razor in his obtained woe to. get from the marner soc. his d*»-being open. Retttramg to w them Wtillà’.aet b^SlWN»-^* ag<f came un before Mr Justice I Martin
band trying to get into the room, into her statement of. what It confamed mkl her w&m abe went to the window, rand 1 ' Wa^n JoSS^flrsrJShfe raaU«l'hv ySteXr! FraTn” Higtins" for fe^ n?
which the prisoner had fled for safety, I then, compare it wife the document rtself. fo a.fow moments Charlie returned, Tfais l.fee cfewn ITmtattaF**^^ ^ - to Loodfet objected to the aw>4l goiM
the tale told was one of very close ad- Prisoner Kaye her version of it anfe af- waa all she remembered doing. - fee bring ng of prison^' to lail rand hlv oHm fo the wîke wurt thTaunriîant
heren.ee to the ^gfoal storytohat fee {^Tifal^TUyfegh^ T» bréak «town tHfa story Mr. Gtogory ^feiKfâ4fe„lnd hSd^plSd^ ffif. M/bX"!
woman lived ma state of continual g ’ rneo5ectiom to he exact almdstto a, wi*ti: attempted ' again Vo sfoure the sub- to.,‘Lid tMr. Gregory speak to you out for the appellant, contended that the by-
ing and maki g P The letter informed the deceased' of Stance" of to Perdue, bnt she s.in thé :ia 11 just now;: before taking the *aw which enactà that while riding or

S jdfeàsi'!? , s-rtfk îsgs,..*ïsrss«,as tewar « st.*s£irtsBSi x-s<« »,nï sjssï «fLsa.*» ærs-0» s! srs^.**sssrîa£5r *• .x're te

on a
bered seeing Kincaid chase Bel,a Adame 
out of their room into foéfe . 6.- H* had 

in hia hand bn that occasion.
“For God’s sake don t 

kill me,” and he was, feoutmg;. “You 
____ I’d kill you.” Qu. another oc

casion when -Beaven came up to assist, 
in removing the prisoner’s trunk, Kin- 
cand said: “I’ll go to hell withtyou qr 
for you, Kid,” . ;w.:X .

Under cioss-examuiation. by Mr- tire- 
gory, fee witness said that- a few nights 
ago she had been in the Grotto saloon 
with Géorgie Scudden and ,a man, and 
they had several drinks together. Mr. 
Gregory closely questioned her « to 
Whether she had ever used , the expres
sion that “she thought:, the coons were 
down on BeWe Adams,” and that “she 
Would try and get her off 4fN»he could” 
The prisoner evaded the question, but 
finally admitted she hod fépeatodly said 
that she believed hi faèr1 ffray, and 
didn’t think Kincaid nét d the gi 1 right* 
Returning to the otifeakibn:1 when Kin
caid chased prisoner witirt-a. razor, fee 
said there were pre3énf‘'îh'ri!tdditiW to 
henself the deceased add' sfdeuscd. SVnl 
Rnby, the bartender rat the Empiré) 
And a Chinaman was ‘out in fee half. 
Witness was inside her room (No. ’$2) 
when she heard prisoner''s^redfhi Kih- 
caid rushed out after her with a razor, 
and alth<>agh they succeeded in indues 
fog them to return to. thé rwinr, witness 
had, looked through thé tragieome a lid 
saw prisonm; huddled fo a corner with 
the decased. standing oVe^' $±er ' Wife a 
cane. Amicable relatfons/, * ImtVèÿér. 
were afterwards esfohljfWW r between 
them, and the witness" fac,eti»asl'- to- 
marked that they afterwards:' ’‘Went 
picking flowers together*."? In fact she 
was a provoking witness throughout, 
and had to be rebuked several times 
by the bench. -

The next Witness1 'was the' colored 
woman of Chatham street, but she was 
only recalled to verify ‘a date 'whichPS

a razor

/■Vr «

fhe

(From Saturday's Daily.)
-,,U-A despatch to fee Times from. Nana
imo say's-a man named Metieod was kill
ed- in the Protection island short fois, 
morning by ra fall of-coal. a
.-iv WJ : IMïtisWfofÇTT-T • :♦

r^Mnscf?.- I^tiTstm. of Jvytton. sént a 
massive- cluster of,gropes to foe pffiçe.ot 
the Times this; mornyft , whkh :. Were 
■grown ncm- .the .foWnsife. They- , were 
.magnificent, .specimens1 of foe frmti.Of the 
vine, aé ;m€jfobers 6ç .theTimes staff, can 
testify.:..

was

was

;‘I t wa s -12:15 before the -.prisoner’s 
çSjoss-exnm action ; was conelurtcd,' she 
having been afotinuonialy, in ïfee .r.-bdx 
.amd subjected tdra steady series tig ques
tions- for thyee hours rand A; qnatftec. - ï 
“> Mr. Briggs, proprietor if thé’Empire, 
put in ,th«. box,;.fifli* -that.the room,.'had 
been let to Kincaid alone, and .that lie 
Ghe witness) told -Kincati ' that rihe 
<rfoild»Tfeaye-foe' room-iif h*i brought i the 
prisoner With him; To the cororti he saill 
the .pair came; in March rand-he ordered 
them oaft-in-April.'-ra-/ ,SKT - /■/ ;.v1 Why 

crown, 
‘reasonable >fiElV (h"aig:e, - -a hack-driver' 'WaA put 

;$tt'' fee'stand tofobehe1- nnebmfou.ifbatefl 
tfovats by the deceased 1 Again# itfie 
gVisimer," and a hàlf-hoar argumetif èü- 
sne-d'oh its radmissib'Bty. Th'é évidence 
Wtis Admitted, and the witntissr smd“t 
'fo May " 
frank from ven

mar.
. !..

about the

in

nrfotnia."

F THE OyEBLAND ROUTE
, The fact of foe matter is that too 

many men wholly unprepared to endure 
foe hardships incidental to a prospec- 

1 forts' life, Set out'to do what they con
sidered as mere fun, but when the stern 
f édifiés became apparent, their courage 
oozed ' away and left' them limp, dis
couraged a'ùd dismayed. Such men are 
not made of the stuff that marks the 
jpéçesd’ul miner, and it is more in their 
une to1 travel fo railway cars or to amble 
TOfojA&fy'ovèr the. Mdewa'lks and gradol 
toads of cities. “ '

The overland trail is fraught with 
i difficulties, „^ot. only of a kind that arc 
,overcome every, dày in the year by men 
in_ all parts of the North Pacific slop1. 
What obstacles were and are enenunt r- 
êd on foe route between Kamloops ami 
Aklicroft and. the Omineca and Peace 
,rivôr, country and beyond, are not m- 
aumiountablé, and to the , man endued 

,jvifo grit and perseverance, without 
^vfoich tie had better stay at home, the 
difficulties to be contended with offer no 
impediment to thé attainment of the de
sired goal.

The. overland route is no worse than 
It was before the Klondike excitement 
took the world by storm, packers the.> 
had no diculty .ip making the trip with 

foeavily loaded trains, and what was 
done in those days can be and is repeat
ed ncW by those who are not affrighted 
by the sight of a fallen tree or a mud 
hole,—Kamloops Sentinel.

,

a, certain cheque 
and defendant

and fois 
nè 'time

morning.
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150 MILE H? 

>Ir:u;T. Hughes, m

r-r(tve in health and 
^"friends that be wri 
rouble is stated as dm 
vtrs. iViper, of Calif a, 
mm and >a, we believe 
fug near' tolative.
1 Another oW-nmer nn

{gASEW- ïrÆSSb-

il

Ile

nelso:
At the meeting of tht^ayaDernoonth^n

.,ram from Messrs, in 
Potts,' fee City a solicit 
fwj,t Mr- Justice Wall 
down a jadgfoent qnm 

by'ia W on the j 
being a directe

light
holder fo the Electric 
hfs dffty and mclmatif 
-ity’s Solicitors strongl 
neat On the motion o 

seconded by Aid 
mayor '.vas authorized 
city’s " legfal retiresen 
from thé décision to ti 
soil Mfocr. ,

John Marsh, of KaJ 
on Thursday ■°f Jsst 1
do river. . Marsh and! 
taken a boat-load of Po 
ohy’a ranch -to Argeu 
turning : to: the ranch.. A 
monfo-ef tBe river thé 
but through -want of I 
bccamefoamanageuble a 
Indian managed to rea 
Marsh, who clung to t 
time, was seen to let 
was carried away by 
The deceased was a 
leaves a wife and one

ASHCRO;
The current was tun 

Wednesday n
hrst time Ashcroft ei 
the novel sight of hav 
oart and such of the 
, eaoy lighted by elec 
has now one <*f the bei 
water and light systeu 
umbia.

J. Barnett McLa 
Sr.d George Powell 
week to visit and i 
oosit near the 50-Mile 
fled wife the quantity 
which" there seems t< 
a plant for putting u 
wilt be at once estaMs

li

MIDWA 
Messrs. W. T. Thom] 

and D. Ç. Vfocent. d 
railway project in had 
vied to a successful j 
material importance td 
of Midway. The cusj 
intention to apply to tl 
liament of British Cold 
session for the necessd 
being advertised, .satin 
to apply for an act to id 
pany to construct and 
way from a point at d 
of Midway , thence in 
tion, following fee 
.which, is a tributary el 
of Kettle, river, and fed 
of the West .Fork to jd 
the mouth of Beaver cl 
also, fo; applied ^<>r to ,1 
randifoafotazn -branch. ,1 
h Iegraph and telephod 
ter for commercial as 
purposes. ZJ

‘ KAMLQd
A meeting of these id 

matters was held in tl 
Wednesday night. B.T 
chain' - The cuaiimany 
commanding officer hadl 
<4’ giocn tunics fosteal 
colored uniform at fid 
-the other companies wd 
Kharlti- and he fooughl 
might be mode to the d 
on fee subject. The d 

>ly doelatod itself in fa] 
uniform. The mesabed 
measured for their uni
At a meeting of the il 

Association held at Asj 
day, the .foUowicg offi] 
year were elected; 1 
Pen ole; 1st vk-e-prd 
Baines; 2nd vke-presiq 
secretary, Joseph Wj 
W. B. V. Bailey. Did 
Reynolds, - James Shie] 
J. E. :,sN. Smith, Jrfed 
Parke;; Henry Harvey,] 
H. L. Roberts, Geo. l| 
Feum and Justus E.J

The manage took a 
cfotrch on Wednesday] 
V. Stewaa't, of the Inti 
and. Miss -Barbara. E.| 
of the Late T. FanvnvJ 
and sister of Mrs. w 
After the ceremony, vJ 
ed by. the Rev. E, P 
ceptfonr was'held at tn 
H.. Stophenwm. Mr. j 
present from his fel] 
the members of the ] 
Presented him with a] 
Inland Sentinek

ROSSL,
ROSSL;

Rosslhnd. Oct. 5.—-J 
dered . to-day- by a jui 
court in the case of 
Bofo-rt Scott. When ' 
Comrony was organa: 
to secure prominent 
and foer company offth 
BOO shares for such i 
Bon is, a broker, and j 
ferred to him. and 1 
Scott, then mayor of 
bun. he could secure tl 
fenres'provided he aei 
feat be wanted, half 
tofoed. Claibon says 
to fee, proposition, 
toade tiLiieqtor and sec 
refustfo to jgiyp Clabcu 
•JtodrTeott, anti at tin 
foati he ,Bad-.agreed ti 

to C.fobSk Till 
~**tt did promise to J 
••fetod-fe verdict ffwa; 
«f foe50,000>hares. 
Jfo*ftaud. ‘(Oct. ft—1 

Deer Park wi 
*‘fo : imposing ceremi 
, r- *3. H_ Mack into 
li™** of. the B. Cl 
unite. The machined 
ra i 6oFto,anj wHl si] 
Wei then conti
«’oaacut.foe vein, whh 
» upper ‘levels j
p.^. foi lwck out fee

f1^lto Ivon Mask com
i$$y§la&.i pinfit
( SI,.toe?), .will soon be w 
ti .fo* cofoponv hols ded 
.rtfoorate eysr-em ra> <

1 cjuiy* B A. f* Ive Rc
WhTttaki
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the B. A, a, will proMbly arrive in «««•' ' Ihfi » i | « h |T^^ot*0® ew*thiiii«£ rittuffle<r $* içlàic. knil*. ! Wi hailed. We waited. And then, on

safe; „*« l ilt, MALI 111 1 suer & S&Lfl&hSffi !&&»*«% •‘•t-ft-re*** ww

Hughes, the well an4 favor- ^ : ! : •; - ; ”. " f'/',, had cwie opposite ,the corner of, a.high, in Mich a spinney.! He had bolted out
-, ,u0\mi mining man,; Wflo has-been YER.NQ.N. ; „. . ■ ... waU .of taced^.Ma, a .high .tratr of oneutor -as wl, wâflt in, at anothe.-.

^ ;“.'vraiurlheahh and jrtkT’feared >y ' douMe wMd^hSpUcedn- thî 3fcÊ Reeks , Oounti^à *fertT#gtiadftoSd fc But

£rr;Æ «S“«ThS'»iS; w* ***- «*£«« : *f ^Md. . yâsmesjKss W.mè. tis?Msz£»miS^SêU'’riutr ot California, is now. wifo.| Glover and Mr. Wm. R.Doiialdsqn, and ' - Iniquities. -f choly note,, halt l^Iow. iW Wilfÿlt ;no mope ^Serifïlre ’•eât^midw-tiie
Mri' uid is ’we believe, his only éilrViV- ‘Misa -i^ura Glofor and Mr.; Ja& Me- 1 ^te.freat-om^ya., the Wa?*oni. ,wa’!. ..pwijrtT bresfohtg : stream ortwen
• , Z,v relative. • ü I Call, were united- in the bonds ot wed- . ..„. , ——--------- V The Khidifa^aâf.iMide, anA-he was >■<!. a»' 'twp^dr, Baskti#S6e

etWs^-’ta'gaaawB ssssiw^fe'^s‘ "'. nivmia. He was widely known, as , eetod in front of the. rail, . The brides dur«tan and the scenes of war in an-d j stronghold. - ««/ , r.--:. ... > There was no doubt about their good
Suiveller Biown. He was buried m the were' richly attired in superb costvunesi around it is from the pen of Mr. G. W. ! Beas■ than 3,0t)0 men wes standing, disp^ndtion now. They salaamed with' /all dealers and poet paid at 50c a box
VjlMUc cemetery. . The Misse» Gertrude ^nd Rose ®k>ye* StecyetiS, special correspondent of the i^rounded by tee^ tmes thear number, cnthuHis.', and .lined imgr .g> uuinely; rtor six boxes for $2.50 by addressing
£ " acted as bridesmaids, whd<r tbo bride- London Daily Mail,, in which paper it i feet, o/z this gigg-atic . wall. one .«flat-nosed black,. lady forgot pro- the Dr. Williams’' Medicine Co. Brot-k-

grooms were^supported by Messrs Harry ; appeared On September 24,fo; , / Sj? 1££!;nffit ^e' priety so far as to ,k|gs. jny hand. Won- ville, Ont. Do not be persuaded to
,he meeting of the city council yes- bteyett* -anff -<4*696 etydeiattan. .A i It-was TUo’clock. Foii».-brigades were | .. jfhe iF*î?llfa', demwted «m, all derful workings of the savage mind! Six take some substitute.

-tt ifrernoon the mayor read a tele- large .uutnberof spectators Weveprescnt. passing slowly to right and left of Ge-r hp did through these last : days of, his hom-q before they, were dying in, régit i"
• Messrs. Tapper, Peters end Ret. Mr. R g tis on performed the cere- tie-l Surgharn: the Second British and | perdifionr haA maftm-tno banou^te inside nients for their master;, now they were
fTa,f. the city’s soliciteTS, to the êffeet mohÿ,. atîêri *l|iek;a-rteept»6_was-held ' -Secwd .ïktyptian wp*e .lh*<»ke»d. ; halting, hie, corn, ^ix hours before "they _ . , .. . ...
fo1 ,i, Tnstîee Walkem had banded at-the residence'of Mr. and Mrs. Ge<h shadows-on ..the eye-searing,sand. : The-j >t was-impossible tt> defend. «Theiplnch, ! were slashing, our wounded: to pieces;. ; , From . mtuematiou receaved. the com
tl»‘ md 4eht quashing' the electric Glover-on-Seventh street. ; The - parties- dermsh-dwd and dyipe-.wgi-e:strewn al- ; cotoe when,we. went-inside, now they were asking ns for. coppers, , :j ci^ion , is, drawn that this year’s
d°;vn uv/,aw du the ground that the left On the afternoon brain/for - thei'dready over some, thirty square miles^-1 OSoColnmn moved <Æ along the;streets ; - >By,this time the-darkVng streets were tobacco crop at Kelowna is superior to- 
llglu„ being a director of and shâre- coast, where the honeymoon wrll b® • Mled by bullets, killed by shrapnel, kg- the 13^Sudanede, / wifti four ; cktAed with men., apd horses and.guns «•' grown tn that favored,.
,0l5 r in the Btectric Light Company, sgenb after which they will reside in | ed by.-shell- from the, gunhôgts, dygg. | guns the battery,, away .and,camels of the inpopring, army.: You , section .of the province, for although
1 l"'ldi;rt™ «mi intimation Hashed. T^e‘ Kamloops. V • « , : ! »{ w5ands by. the water/dying of thirsf; «"der the wull -towarde the Nit&, The dragged, blong a mile an hour, clamped; ' <iultlva-tion did not vap;

bis ‘ -dichom ^romiy adrise an’ àp- 'Stockholders in «m^Canadian-Amen* | ^ ,the desegt. But most day. dead in t^ ^d was what ^mulfoady-felt,, to be , immovaidy into, a mass, of fromœand ! nluc£ ftom former years, yet was the
,s nl mS^hof -Aldmnan Hifr =ah Gold Mining & Development 00-, I : fighting lira. Mahdism, haft .died weïh; ! fypiêM ^MaMiSmrrpooi». ot-rank. stag- transport. A hundred good spearmen ! more satinfototoo- as a. hea-ner.

*=>«• ' „ m lE the of Peachiund, B.C., will be pleased toif.^d%rned its, deatb.#- its' imquifl^ .! dhasms of rubble. ; The: now-but ttï dewkhes wert tSe. sav : J-eld was obtained and the leaf owing
n-r. SLeonded by Aia. lia o , iearH that good, values are bemg<;eij' it had condoned its itiqultibs by |(s, g»ns *bH behind fo-cut their hvev a tbit; ages to tbfe.end; they had decided that ' Î0 climate caraddiona is of a very supen
mayor wa a authorixed to unstract ^tne. , talneà so-foot ledge of tree mUh Gonqou^a IU* 4 ^ | the Matitry went OH tül tkeÿ came down they were^eatom and beaten ^ quality. The crop is estimated, at

1 ^gk1. se?vf > ft ^PWehv I ing quartz recently opened up on the ; Now on to overtake the Sirdar.’tq h>'the'bfimmifig-blue riveiL Hëre were maméd. ^oon it was pitchwniebt- where pounds, in weight, and as the
t!* ttomsiou to the full C«nrt.-Kel- m^ q ^ in Mater group, ’ the Sty" oYaL khalifa- Kveii 6^5 th« **** . the-, loo^hoerieti -wflllsv foe brfk X^aTmy^bivouaS’Æw i mflg bf .consume! locally

Miner, -i It is not known : he v wide the pay - after: .onr. -triple fight!1 .nbM XAs quite; and here, steaming^crene and masterful or*,- neither doi-theyv ' I stumbled on the. ; th.»t Jg mai»«f«^red into «wra m tte
KASLG. streak is. as At has mot yet been foort ! assuredoffiuaivictory.tiWe’hkdkJlea., Jo and fro, were; the mevitabim-guln- Second British Brig'*.de, wihich had had ! .-îî'^ c??'

, , oughly, tested, but- an assay -Of $39.65, ! a prodigious number 6'f ffifen,.bnï whiife h^ats. Gr-r-rack. Three crispéMexSm a relatively easv day, and there. by a with the industry will leap the
John Marsh, eof Kasfo, was ;Arowqed sBver and $769 in gold baabeen got,from i Were«rm^iy there might. ÿetM^ mote.,; | ro#% "" aolll»tT c»udle./ foe Sirdar,, flat-on fois ; SLWL’SlÆjL*? —ubt ll

on Thursday of last week m the I4ro qMrtz that showed-no sign of free gold, ! Pbâtehty.. the name thought rtful, throu A ; At raedtonter -*e- come oh a • bfeaSh-6- bacikv .was. dictating his dheatch to Gol- rSS?^?e5L 1 i , ahA0^
4, rive:. Marah and an , Ipdign ,had while samples in which free gold was ! many, minds. If only they fought as wilt cubic feet: of; so Of fissute^teru -by onel Wingate, flat on his belly, I ! , ■ there m a_ bn=ht future ahMd
tikdi a boat-load of potatoes from Mur- visi|,le gave $51.15 s.lver and $2,742 in $n^u Qmilurman! That Would baVe a lyddite shell. Over the rumble we scraped a short hieroglyphic scrawl on a ^ho6^ engaged- m this industry,
Sbvi ranch 4» Argenta and were re- goid. The lead cuts the formation at dajs of fighting and thbusands df- scramble‘then thfough; a stout, double- telegram -form, and feU aslem> on the 1ll^es^i.^6<? has
turning to tire ranch. After entering the angles and rune through three fi^ad. V... ■ '>/: iea^ed gate, ptrises leaping:-we vteré ifo gravel with, a halSeaten biscuit hi mv stmated atid-dis fa,r as mtpert opimon
mnutli of the river they hoisted,a sad. claims, and crossing another on which { One thing, indeed, we knew by rioV, ®>dc. Silt as )'Çt btily half iflSide-only mouth. ; . ‘ ; goes, it is heM that the Okatnagan Mier

through -want of ballast the craft , seven claims are staked. The company the tfeiences of, Omdnrm'àh on the rtefef m a broad road; tetwe«i- another h^h . Nea*,n morning- the army awoke re- ‘ ’• ^vïSî*
wm- unmanageable and capsmeA The (ka8 14 daims on this mountain and 19 1 side existed no longer. On the 1st, ftom stone Mil.on out; nght grid Jhg-i*Tér freshed, and were able to appreciate to e?;^oU
Indian managed to- reach the shore, but 0tfiers m the vicinity. Of these ; Gebel Feried, we had seen the gun- forts Ori our left. We saw thd; tfooKëd the full, the beauties of Omdurmao> ! °frU^r îr
Marsh, who clung to the boat for some fhe Kathleen and Alma Mater have been boats begin the bombardment, backed'bjc embrasures and a maimed gün ort tWo; When you saw it close, and by the light ; b^^tmnrfoh^rir^fm^rtnw^f^Tih?' va?

to let go his hold and steadily mined during the past season the 37th battery,, with its howitzers, on and Jtirlb so^clowiflshly I.wp-lidlèd';that of day,' the last suggestion of stat-eliatse 1 ^sd^dvl fofol?^wlooment*
with good result and work is also being ; the opposite bank. We had heard since &^ man could bnlyope A<^at; vanished. -It shad nothing left but size SjÆi» can*Stai^beS
pushed on the Josie group. . v i of the. effects. “It was the finest thing a gunboat and then wait t il the next -mere stupid multiplication of rubbish. Li nmn foTbTo? bluest during 

Beat this who can! We consider the ! you ever saw,” said a captain of ma- came Jp to have one shot at that. We One Or two relics of civilisation were tlme^the^rotois^ffo^ei undw
.eucpni'T following a record breaker.: At the B. ! rine«. “The boats went up one after saw worse things-horrors such as do found.; Taps in the Khalifas bath: a in manv
ASHCROtT. X. ranch, 61 tons of wheat were thresh- ! anothet, and when we got opposite the not sidkfri m the mass on the battle- ship’s chronometer, a small pair ot com- m wh ch^thV Scriv^ mSch'a?

The eniTcnt was turned on to the «>’6" | ed in 10 hours by Price Ellisons thresher, first. ,‘pop’ went their guns. Bang, field a scarlet mAh. ,?tttmg with his passes -in a boys writing-desk, and a ten.tion 1 ‘ ^
on Wednesdav night and for the j and the machine set seven times. At bang, bang.’ Went three bopts. and stop- chin on Jus knees, bit ; by a" «mil, clothed larger pair modelled clumsily upon them; Then ae-iin there are other features

tat Ume Ashcroft enjoyed thoroughly ■ White Valley, 55 tons of wheat were ; ped up the embrasure. Garnie to the next from head to fo®r, An Ms^owfi bloody the droppng telegraph wiro 5nd cable atSng tÛ’ctilfore of tEo in thi!
,i„- novel sight of having the streets n* put through m 9i hours, and 57 tons m j fort: ‘Pop’; bang, bang, bang r stopped 7®"°® î?^ ^nrifhlly fonned, fo Khartoum; Gordon’s old Bordein, a ValW foe* principal «E which may be
Lin and such of the houses as were y hours. This was the best sample of 1 np thmti'embraeure. So on all the way staik baked, rolrng from Ade - to «de, sheU.-tœp hnek of broken wood round •• suc-cess has attended thé
^ lighted bv electricity. Ashcroft wheat in the- valley.—Vernon News. i up. A”tittle fort on l'uti Island had the moaning. And yefoyye saw no ime fight- engines that still worked marvellously; «rtiwini" o’f dtosa varieties of the plant
bis now ”^eof the beat, if not. the. tort- cheek tb'loose off its pop-gun: stopped mg mto, and «t» :we«o«ld feel, that a fow half-naked -Egyptians, oncegovl ^Wch ^^’.demand'by cigar S
w-ih-r and light systems in Brib* <<*■ >d VANC5GUVEB. that.-ÿp. /Rhen we went qfi T° I^‘art1to’5- 2^^9Ln«a-w^-kn « * ernmi-rit servants; Gharies Neufejd, the nfactumrs aidvab.-'R jn itself is of para-
nmbia ' Vancouver, Oct. 7.—The balauce sheet Forts Ckeré thought perhaps the borits captive German merchant. qndting mount c->n6toeration; for the very reason

Barnett McLaren of VtoTOuvwv ; o¥ :the B. G. -ilron Works; is pubiiohed. cciti^’foshoot from behind, so they lay throu^exj^tanl^ emptiness, ,thresh ; SchiUer -over hie anklfe-tfoains; Sister that the wtdùe^wîn; net to the growef
«ml George Powell left Ashcroft ,M*t to-day. It shows that it tost $128,690. doggo till, Jt? had ^ ’KotiW a chrhW’#» canik mri#Vle*tv at, Ttoysa;ofoei_captiye-.mm, forcibly mar- - a. much higher price, than if those vane
week to visit, and luejgt the tod- de ^ Th creditors, say .ffley will accept 50 tbbhd.re copW shMt from behind. - bflhflëfof ’ rk* to-*-««ek,- Panting a' green ; ties;could be cultivated, which generally
wit near the 50-Mile House If «kf»J cents 0ri tlto 'dS&E ; ’ 1 ' > ' .80 far so gopd. But What should tv| 5.,?£,tpatched cl^fh dud. orattgov fo, Ctokutot Wingete, the tried I totter into Ufle1 comixisiticm Of inferior
$M with the quantity of thede-posto ®t , To-day " was 'Ghildren’s "Day at the ,, fifid qti'theila*d side? AbO'fo aB,. should *rty lean, litote to,.-d«r- , fr.end she had never seen before—such cfears and plug tobaccos. Under" these
which there seems to be no question, J Westminster fair. The largest orowd kf'-^4,' tbo Kliglifa .' 1 he onlr answèr 3^- iSf hbr^iAbd^- - was ttiie Pvthetic flotism overtaken -by eiremnsta-neps fbere seems to be no tip-
a plant for PuttiaY.,.uPJ1*^ i ou record turned out, -Trie weather wa# was. tb gb, and we. of * Nexth Jt tobr^ toefo ctîtrifiri tfre MahdUm now ! Pdwsn* reason Why the future should not
w.Ii be at once established at Ash,.roft. f perfect, and everybody was pleased- M Agaiga kfoeqk 8f a,SJ‘^e*t a^^ our fee t coth^tte . stranddfi bf its ebbj--; ; see tobacco culture in the above valley

(One of the most interesting events of Kho.r Sbamba. marks rotighly the nortn- It, “toad Fore the1 "rest, the- Mahdi’s tomb was assumé lartre proportion®, and m ex-
ywtwday’s swrts was the tug-of-war em 'limit of Omditrmatt; thence fo the " S’% shoddy; ibritk. and you dared not talk ample1 is better "titan precept, it may be

Messrs W. T. Thompson, of Midway, I between Yearns chosen from the jack- Mahdi’s tomb, the great mosque a»d case bLP? ™:^ Iwotta8!,^^ to it lest the rest of the dome should that if such is the case, gradually the m-
B- Vincent, of Butte, have a 1 fora of H M navT^ The foams were: the KhaHfa’S house s a short^thfoe <to your head. The inside was dnstry .may spread to valleys more ré-

railway project in hand, which if car- I An English team captained by King; miles. The Second^British Brigade was £îwv k.Z- ■ iv1 tawdry panels and railings round a mote bût perhaps none-, the less, euatabte
td to a successful issue, will be of S? ^“ffl by Æ watming at the khogmemund.; ho«e« paU- The Khalifa’s house was the to the nro^ctttlon of the industry .-Mid-

material importance to the rismg town Young: a Scotch tea^i. captained by lapping to^the ha)f^ rol.^ stuff _tdl;ti«y -ÎSL522 honse of a w_ell:to-do fellah, and a dead way Advance,
of Midway. The customary notice of Chalmers- a team from the Sparrow- must have been a* th.ck with mud msMe again, rtie gmuc saw tqe water was donkey butrefied under ats wmdowboles. _. J. Viraktention to apply to the provincial par- hawk™ a’Croadt^ te5n capfoin by *s they were out Beyoud_it a "Prmkbng mXjd& mâ %»d Tie rrsenal was the reduplication to ' TABULOUSLY RICH.

wtnari
being advertised, vsnch intention bemg i SparroWh^wk team won the second JH»-,1, , 2 g . - r to takiS^iwav théîr late masters foot ‘ . Sl18 >a W?J , w , ,a biggish aT1^ Dollars to the Ton.

?sS5,rat&ï.-rsfsttsraïtinn following m jan^f M KtoflA ! /The mroerfaj flalL eppta;ni>pme to the ^J^.oked^igbV a^d- gay beride^ anofoto^at it oÿfri with^bfs rifip Ev.e^6SF way. city, wdeh assays over$1.000 to
of &tU,, riverS foence up the >^5 ^MfonTat ffo si^ Zr ffeappoSnt^^ Wl ;..'And>£< They-d^ped' their dùhg F'aM*Â Üd^ntoud K Ôarfsom

of the West Fork to * point ut.or nëhr “S 1 L d foe^^^arra^itig5 ^the Khahfa.lwhiçh sullenly ahito side der atol d^ap^intfoen..;! Where they; listed; they'drew fotir, water Thfey left Skag^yay early in. September
the mouth ef Beaver creek. Power wBl ^eimena All a-re arrangedki jtroüps 2^2*’jut *lïkk-e,*t,1^51.t k# re^ °YiS" *3>“ Bferifle green Sèv^ërs;, they Had'fllV bn 'a: prospect!tig tour, and: went direct
dlsobc applied to. roust,art,opm^ 2£23£?to tiS£üffirentIvM^wÆu^tomniS^hi  ̂ ^

ter for commercial as well as rati way i^y ™ tfairipHbg 2nd '««yptian Brigade and, tyrant^ £e was ronstonity mcreagiRg sfonch of the place; was your nostrUm cling ini the directibri of Take Arm,
Durrosci • , -■ j fore b-ut the ctest-'Prope;rtige are Wt the dtoiffly smooth-gliding guns of- the his t*4$gua$d, till jljbe fortified eucloeure ; jn your fhfdàt, in ydur stomach. "You they «mie Upon a ledge, on the surface

L "■ V. ‘ !-ss .stror^ : reprerentfd-one _ .cou.td ^nd. Battèry. Through the spàrsé hoWte; was bqfst'ng, with y.titoù From*"ïp(e Ctoild rMt eat; you darâ^pt drink ; of which gold could te seen trotruding
KAMM*9$5. ■' ‘ Y-r^L^Md^m^tine^xhibit^DM they-foovéd on; presently they begariifo heightnf a saddleyou coMd see that this, Well.">tiu •cdtàd^Llîeve thalth'm^M : from foe rock. Investigation of the

t metUinv Of tbo&P inteieAed in militia ' 4 1 5 r 'LiJ- densph ^to sfreets> we we.-e rtp the was oflly part, of ,the citadel an ,en- the city where thev ciucdfied a man to lodge, wherever it cropped out, >.vas
matter^ ^. heK ^ h Jo2 .thfosWa of fod capital Of Mahdtsmp^ closw^withip an, enclosure. Bast f Stfeal a*han<fful oYB'se dcdlms and sold made and in every case gold,could be
w^invsdav -nieht- EL A* Nash in the exhibitst ^^aüd mànyv . Ah the threshold came out an^fld tie , gu^Vhouse- the; gate a naiÿoÿ toother ahd daughter together to he s'eei1 the naked eye in âlî parts of
W The sfoitol fli« fob ♦“S». topretented. The -buddmg;. n*ribh ft donkey‘With n white flag. T*e path up the/.centre. of if; all the divid edbve hundred mil£fapart io lire the* bared Pock. The ledge is from three
cvuiuiuidme effiewtod nrorof-il crimson ; !ft9e.l£.16 ^ no'i1it,f- !YjteruBt *® triMtogs,, ‘KhdHf-t^k. ' ‘wè " believed—had fled :fo rest veg, a chtto€ f>t piggish dwelling- and die in ’the same bestud con-uibinage to four foet in width, and is probably
Tms-i, kSi 2*lts W4\'9 aH^ sW”1SOme K47’ Omdttrtnan and was at this very; momettt holes. Æiny round lettaw ,tnkls„ ma.ts The arliiy moved ontoKtmr^ha^a ^eral miles in length. The RedmWh
côl,«èî unitto^ ^ test tested AB ««e samrie* of artistim graining, paint-, wHMh - his vvall in the chtitre: of dHe propped up a foot, from,, earth with during the 3rd The ao^icsed Plaro was Party returned to Skagway last Sunday
ihe other* companies werl fntovor "ot tte i'.taÇ ând dS?lWl!d-^r0?d^Zo^k a «b town, but-the inhabitants had -come o|t crook* sticks, dgmerfopped mud, ken- left to fester and fry dn^Pwro filth Ind fIth s®nw>les of quartz taken froravar-

- An amusmg incident oecurred^atfoe, to 6ul-rendcr. Only one point the'old nels tBt a. man ppulfl justforaWl into lust and blood ' The reek' oi it” atem- mus pointe along the ledge. Thtoe
m fotbe ma^totbf^ma^^^P wera houre on. foe <^asmn'oTthe prim- geatiemam desired", to be:, assured : bf: exagglgtod bircisfop.eftts tilipg to:pieces inations steamed up-tofoeLen to jmtriy ^ been, tested byt the van-
™ the Th/m^^a umni^ros- ™tabtoi of Lincoln- Garter e Under the were.;,-We;Bihely to, massacre everybody of st^ and, straifw-hicky- was ,the man' .na Qf Qttr vengeance. r.■ one focal assayers, and m no case have
W deriarebl1^1f toiSwfof5 Ü^ori^M- 'Do?M- ^h? s.^mnee was g very large .«..’wrotot them in without resistanee? bf tte%hatif»’s .gpard whortotid; t,<ni|e " ; ® G. W.'STÈEVEhfg < f** foTd «° Aeas than $1,060
lif rm d'lW ^ml^îaereafteïwrda 'aB*; «PPteciative one, and had been The Sùdar thought nob i The old man bieisri/l and Jhis, family ip, a.pmd cabbi ÎÆi ' - 1' a" m gvld to the ton.- The .edge from
mnsu^d th^^to^ :TTOFkt2'-u£l° »n rexerted. state, of; m^d: beameftat the answer, and/conveyed it foe à# ^ ™ omniflue. On eyerÿ.8%, . -ji . j, « *- Whmhrthe samifles were taken is locat-
ÏAtmeetmg tofo^LSr^AgricuWairal overofoe'jtoostwf the play^temg wo*k«d to hialfeUbw. townsmen; on the top of of e^ytype, they jumped and jostled A fiangfllQll MofllOïîlû ‘ ed Within twenty-five miles of the sore 
A^rei-rihm hfl^at AshStot oTWedw«- :out'ibe■ **£» ft’nd ktripes-when lubich, ceremony we marched into Om- ami pushed; and- they, sweated and VulIaulüU lflullUJlUu i V*?* 01 ** White Pass and
^roution ^ at ^weape^ . a-sailor from fhe British ship Amphiori dimntin.i • , • -, stunk rwith VopleT For o&e or two old "v " *VAUW- ; Yukou railway now in course of con-
yj' Wer»°eleJ^- Pceskient Charles ,n ^thc amdfence and shoiated : ,^xt i)ygan vjust like atty other.. town 'txr men in rew gibbas.x^amc put anâ one or ’j * r ':V ' " ': . ! straction, Mr.
IVnnio- 1st virr nrcflidriit ’îohi^ O. “There’s Old- Oloiy? she earned’ lier village- of i ihe mean Sudan. . Half the two" ÿçjiuig mèn -naked and Wounded. 1 - | coumtpr from the proposed railroad
Bimes’ on,i rue-nrveident^ Xltm Wnltoer* name over .again*by the joiiy wood huts--#eemed left Unfinished^ the. other When„we offered, them . no .harm the WHICH HAS MADE A WONDERFUL RE6UTATION i™i
«rSv drtiking-.foe YaMtees gftve the 8p$n- ;b*lf. to hake been deserted and fallen. Khali&s .body-gHard broke gover. One - ^ ’ tublLlrt Wr Wn, „ ^ th» «
IV B v’ R-rilev Directors-’ Dr F S; .’iaadst. i Three qehertsv •' boys, -for-foe to pieces. There were no'streets; doors, secondUhe .place'might, have, been au, un-' TfllJOUHOUT TIJE W0I{LD. t !̂rr^nhm?C^t^C^n^teM^ratlSlr?!.mj^nt
llevuoldV Jam%" U *B ' Yan'ïto flag-'' The g^ert .eutored jn- ^ Vtodows, except, boles, „nsaally. ;no couth ;^ew^ry;.Tiii next dt was.a giV , , . L ' foWe are^-te^ Xf lSgte fn fo^
,1. E\’ SmUh^ JÆaC^mÛML -tSlto to tthe -humor btfohre,.béfedes ^for# garden, a tree,.a steatd- henng(^monkey-hpute. -Trom naked rountrv eauallv Ts rich
Parie HeSt Hatoto AM^itaeSeD ftbP'-ecifttrog -the -sentiment, and gave T beast--any .evidence of ,th#t hovclfoprestof it;.turned to npkpdv-hod- Eve!7C®r* Published Is Investigated by . C0SS«T eq^B- as nen
H. L.’Robcrte®GtoL;f. rrtîîrt. r?UTffi^.!^r?nr iSb^Ltr^T ^ ^ Attempt rifoep^qet ^-dNj§4hiYtfSià<iit. Tbé-Adfer- ty'toot i»ck. Horn Skagway.
Feam and Justus .E, K««bte •« --Jv T sc*^y'«fJIW#' or -Miimm ,*ai*nM»H»t they game out JflpeiVerm.n from a 0VHW- rür«.. The Redman’s, father and son, and

Tho manage femk-iflace » St : ,ia,;sins>,tyaceof any o< it* G,mdn™an mgeoaV ... , Had Looked IWandGmeaBdow Qut^n, each located cla,’ms. but are
church on Wednesday.evening of Align .îu^ P‘aptoSk fUtotemu- of, blimli They were- iust ,gs ,^kmny. find Mtehby ; -the Bakticuiars of One ot Thesef-Cures, riot yet wiltihg to give full information
V. Stewaa-t, of the lûlaud Cigar Factory^ £QS uJ^Î!üS’îilr v2? î£î? ' FaPl^Sw- e^' a»t «n* other,»d^ry#fthee; as the .Ocodur- -.• \ ; regarding that country that may be
and Miss Barbara. E. Farrow, daughter : ûtiense» . He sayé-bis ^oorr * the ,i^y. ewitenfeU: hlfh; and brutishness. man Q^ards thfeÿ,.Vere a f^ihire. They --------------- required. From the samples of .ore
of the late T. Farrow, of Hamilton, Out.* ^y.e™nent -But that, we said, waa only the ei*t- Were all-..very fri^d^y, ,thf meir anpaoas . __ , XT ^ ! exhibited, it is safe to assert that this
and sister of W. H. Stephens 7 J* very favorabie*^1 He argne^ that shitte: wjien we come further m wîç to teli iwhat they.^new of the Khalifa’s From the Advertiser, Hart.and, N. B is by fat’ the richest quartz find made
After the ceremony, which was perform- ; 2ei<e 18 no mother' lode, a« ^ popmor- shall purely fipd this mass of population movemçnts-rwhich was nothing—the wo* The Advertiser has come across still in Alaska,
ol by the Bev. EL P. Flewetting,. as re* | V s^P08^’ ^\, htàn^iesting some small, sym.bola oïj a men ov^idoyed to feteft «Irinka-of water, another instance of fhe remarkable __ . _ .
ceDiion- w.19'held at the residerfiie of W. ' Ages ago the coimfey was full of goad- gi>eat qpuiinion. ; And presently we came But when they were told -tp' bring out curative , powers of, the famous Cana- TUBNERISM IS DEAD.
H. Stephenson. Mr. Stewart received a bearing, quartz- The -gold, in t^e course indeed into, a broader way than, W their .aams and ammunitimi they became -dian remedy* Dr. Williams’ Piuk pills There are some who hold that a royal
present from his fellow-workéien, and of centuries* from various causes has .mit-^sqmethming with the- rndevsem- a bit sticky, as soldiers.say» They look- for Paie People. ,,Mr. William TedVie, Commission1 should be appointed to en
tile members of the Independent; Band t..been separated^ riîomi thç - ix>ck gndweo.n- Dlaqpe.pf a street. -Pftly It was pavj^d ed likeiVefusing,. and- a snap-shot nound of Lower Brighton^ a •-piominent. i.uni’ * quire jmto the dismissal of the Turner 
piesentecl him with a handson^cloch.--' the cre^ff. , aw valleys: Wfe ; ^eW'v“?#k.ey®v /and the^e a corner which killed a blmek-soldier bennaai and farmer, came very ^ear government ;by L!eut.-Governor Mc-
Inlan-d SentineL : ^ ;>-i | There M no qu^t^ of any ^lue m tiie g ^^ppe^rea. in a çolander, of deep began do. look nasty. , There .must h®ve being a fiiapfdp from rheumat.sm,. the Innés. The Victoria Colonist is, of this

——*• --.r -,£?:• countrÿ nowv-'he„vtornk». The' Yukon holes m which green water festered, been .mousapds ofJithepi AÎJ. about, jis, dread disease so prevalent. along the opinion and ,so Is-.OÔÎ. Baker, who was
ROSBLAND. r bis good; for '20 years'^ c^e, and the Beside ite stood a few_ houses, such, as àU un,der coVer, ai{ knowin^ every ^ist SL Jçhn River. Mr. Tedue is now 05 h member oF. tho late ministry. f This
ROSSLAND - ' . next year will see- twice the amount of you see in Métemmeh or Berbei two and of theilr warrch. i Biit. a com years of * age, Five yearn, ago he was ; .course, has beep " suggested, not so much

I» , , ^ - , • « ^A ^^reôoverçd .that .has come» out this iarge, najied poms stapling m,a naked fident ^front imposed on thm; as Vît-will r taken* with .the’ first symptoms- of rheu- j’to discipline the Lieutenant-Governor
ho^land. Qct. 5 verdic^-w^ ten ^som^ >- ■ ! î ^e<L ?22rty^2:,^.. %£n these were 0n .all^vagès. Ar.raisedç yôi^, a habd matism-over exposure, the stream 1 shoùld he M found iu the wrong, which

<hied to-da.y/ by a jury m the Suprcipe Mr. Treadgold. corespondent of. the : the; rest, in this mam street, pn thm tiioulder-Trgn^ theÿ ; wère slipping ^drives and the general hard- life of is not probable; as to embarrass the
court in the case: of A. B. Gfeabon vs. ; London Mining Jousmai, Ké^ yn!1 rfr • vmmiiftnan •. à _ rabbit-w^rrâi • u away jcp thejr de^S: and slouching', hack the lumbermen, payed the - way for the present government and make a possible
Holier t Scott When th<* Dundee Mining JWt very .fa voràbly on ^ thê Ktotidffte threâœes^labyrinth of tiny huts _or shél- with Remingtons <„nhd bandolier^. The "lodgmenttiofe the excru tinting disease, opening for the return of the Turner

-ut bçott. vvnen tne yunoee g country.f. He did practical work - on all têfS.nfûCP flnmsy for the name of sheds, first .chips very, very slowly* as the pile The sv-motoms first manifest were ! party to power It seems to be the be-Company wias organized! it ^as dffihed , the best daims ïto-make accurate re- :0&*eii8}VB, stagnation, dcgradàtfdn, grew fh|y cameV^teker jqjtoclç^r. pains through tbe*iegs, o arfna and . lief In some ^quarters that if another
to s<',-uve prominent m^n for directors ; pp^ts. He says .the c<^mtrv is* yeiy kwet4'> stomped ÿafd ff Fpom crawling thçy Ranged mj^yë'fain- hands. ; - Gradually conditions grew election could forced and the con-
ili>l the company opened a ho!Uis-,of 50»- L-ridi.L;#nd -the police service w alb hut «girwé Omdurman. _ .• \itea tq a trot; they.smiled all-over, ahd , wotse;*.,-:" At in-ervais there would be r test carried on on strictly party, lines
W shares for such an individual <3!a- perfect* .•.. 1 ''i?®%£-. w- -J -fiS inforûicd zealously,againstiijiyDpayM.Who an1 àhatement of, *he malady, bnt for the new government would go to the

"-,5 s&-^-sstss&si
U-^ )ie Wiinted, half the -sha^, 1 they will report to thst Nelson, custom -, £ vrf ij?» ihoî^cnhtiSR Khalifa., We wènt on through the wall- eases similar* tb his own that he resdiv- ,ms opposi^n-. whatever it would hâve
H*11 to- Clatoop say® that Rrott .agreed house.-v ,:rA;i ! ed streçt along the river (uafoike gun- to try them.- He sa ye, however} that died o| ij^ owj weakness, but it would

the proposition. Wheq,. Scofo wns following are-foe eqatom retv^nft e Z*L, C>h tuf boats /were stJljçMaximing. now.it.and *6 was mot hopeful of - reeeivingv-mach lave pulled .the,province down with it.
»M«edim,tiw .and. «(erired foe i from the port of. Kelson, fw, last month: trtdnïto Mil again,.'» cable er»t,wo ahead.:- So on, tenefit, as be had tried many medicines WbAtotefoit; toq? have .bee» at first, it
«wd kr rt q^ji-NtoiSed I Imports. , “ th^re' bëfore^ Biîi" thev Ml- .itotti we’ came toi-the southern riven, cor- w^thoufo any good result- follow'rig,- He ^«çsfoie îfee «uo^t. incapable,,gpveru»ieat.
tin, ^cott actirnttîtetmi Scott 4e«#d Dutiable -goeflei" ...s. .$89,304- Dp ,2an^^«t:tlteilMvmMivSkwé»^Peaêé n<?1' of the hold-^nad here was a wind- battit foe use of the PSMs and. by - the ^n^to.speak of .foe venality which,paa»y
Hciht ? give_^Jf.fof J»f „pree;jgoods«»..v:..‘.«n»wl.au...onaJ djBSfljOp r? , Mît *nd$kî ing ascending path between ttoo stouter time a couple of itoxes were- fosed> he .t4ri*B>,ects, .suggested, ever inflicted «p-
* ? L.Uvbe^.. ^e.totter j. . , t,n<; - mlZllan^sbribesrofi Afobs-^-Whoin walls than evert Here was. a-stouter found they were helping- him. Thus on » ■ pterinee in Canada. When foe

:.tdld promts to to to- JTheTto^^^;'.Total rrinports• fori:-«.wooden, gate; it Stoat be here; ; In this enebutoged' he • continued foe use of foe prevmee was small in population and 
ÔfT «*2apdl,1e Claboa^OOO DSD cjillecfod .. v-riW ^ MMhWi toars ror step.ckmshad con . eBelovr% too, was a mtitittide -of medfcme and : gtaduftfly- the pains and comparatively unimportant in. its rela-
\wif'?°rv - ' ot .RriKWto • -T$ -■ Ms^erintiiiîm had ^therefl to^efoer Into dwellings,, but larger an*-more amply soreness left' him," he was able to sleep -turn to the other provinces, this ring

oe twni 0i5t" CL—The MW «WjehtogT The mlues. copper toiillon. ..r,'. .$34,287. 00 fTOBtier alarerv-Snfoscriminlte? ItolD sp&cetL The Sirdar overtook us how, soundly, and enjoyed an -exceTent ap- rule was borne with by those who were
-nth* Deer Park-was started tip tod»* ..,:;...... „:... .^y’.QSl Op Jrtfoe s^o- »nd the .guns; thé gunners had «tot their petite. In fact after using Dr. Williams’ not able to free themselves from it, but

16,798 W , -i >eo roa(j and levelled the breach, and tug- Pink Pills for lees than'twô months as soon as British Columbia began to
i-i‘i-t.,1- -ft* IV•••••• • v• • • •• -8,Rén nn asked’forfoaeksheesh ged tb” first gate off its hingee. On; Mr. Tedlie says he ftwmd hititself in attract population and enter upon the
drîiL 1 th:e ?-• ■ A-,v sorted jn* , The ÿÿ^.-r-,q:,-w-v •• v-v . s?2 no „„ro ^ÎÏÏ^Ï-i we must be coming to it now, Wé were the best of health. He is now .a wftfm career of development which will place

'..The machinery wortred P«Sw^ I Mannfncfurde. ......... V“.'0_,___ The multitud^ womm whom, wfoenn- q°»t« close upon «the towering sktilrtom frifend-o* this great ne and urées her in the- front rank among the prov
ide] -tod9 th«JVIén5!mLn£îa ’driftipc^o I Total exports ........ .-.V::_______$38,181 * .iscenüe had harried from everiri‘recess skeleton of the Mahdi’s tomb. .The way similar sufferers not to experiment WUh mcesof the Dominion, it was seen that

^ A W «f Glasgow S-ôtland iSfti* «»d mwri Z M.S broadened to a -square. .-But the sun ofoèr mëdicrnes but at once begiti' the the days of fob Turner administration
In Th«V 1 Is i<Jing*0^ tVcot^rv to- «Mr^os teme lu-Tng rot to thtir had some time struck -level into, our use éf Dr. Williams’ Pink ;Pil|é ;, . were numbered. Let it come up for
ns-,1 V, IM Oiri tte SéreS*r«^£ i'Wtth -John ’ McKanel of - Éosrianâ. ,-PMr. ! Eew masters. The^ were* at ltetit forte -ey^?ïhS want d»S»> ifo-tori minute it <tiai; parglyw, sciatica, neijralgia. ^ar- judgment again and no appeal to Conser-
»ing * m the.ore ready for 8ÇS>r 1,0re<*,t«m--hae: Interests in mining proper-l<yf them- to-eveiw man BlatiTi Women would,:be dafo, |ow ^ neve?! , .Here tj.al paralye.s, locomotor atakia, ncrroiiB natives-will save t from condemnation,

Th„ TrAn xfo.v______  „-,A„ 1 ties In California, Algiers .and elsewhere, fimm. Buuatoriai and aimnsi-^vfoite Wh- -we <weie« opposité foe totojte to. on? left : fceàdâohe. nervous prostration and dis- because Conservatives have the interests
«' I fid If-now.looking.for suitable investments Egynfl tiluSL^dlArate fronfciwas the eafe idependihg & humors in,foe of the province at heart and the late
rn> men wM ÎSw^vZ; th^Sito I -,n this feuntry.-Nelson Miner. ! and a Mrange yriiow t^ol Idfo euuàre: i were ;foere„;if «Oy»*# ,WM A ! ,btod,Wh as as. scrofula, chrome Cry- adminisrtatitm had not The people
Jh'- compaiw bate decidel'>o TrOsecntè an .--The aunfif'l griieral meeting' of-the ^ bony-’Safes tind'mtightlyiringletiBd black ted* to "r fraient C”trith d’^P^rHHatos^ "Bfok wouTd 's^arebN-^ake'up ^the “incubus

' jsssffitersK aesra *i -fâsieeafisfâwtti«tflhuent; Whittaker Wivght, head of,| «.in , at the company’s office. , . men who coni* hardly walk -for dyed >tt°ineK,,towjni«a«Ws private,nron-snjestpe, |jpaj^ a^d^ft^ow eopjplekiofl|, «..k-oH hy cas. oh. Nelson M nei.
■ -X- : .«'» amc, 9/1- ban-ni>u-a >» •> e,"-1 -ito-w isek* vc«g«* v<- .itfe t<- -sdjwndl _ fois; ,^-<-per gir>

<•» >/-'« oil'.wœKt g-vetirt-wA ten <-•»«- j •trt.-.-fttoo? -■:,<> ,tr--
al -sfrt »iil "?e reitf Raidas fo .««»>«*# slit ' -i?- <wJ <$»*»» !••
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EDMASY GRAVES
•ious Desperado Who Murdered 
irshal in Texas and a Potioe- 

tan in London, Captured.

located at North Yakima by a 
I. S. Marshal and Brought 

to Victoria.

ivemug Constable* Andersen 
ve met the steamer Gtulaml 
ival nom Pint Angeles and art 
a Qo-Lonous desperado who In» 
rage heio of the dime nqvel fort 

sanguine retoa-d, having nijort 
Bien to start a private ceineto v 

lrderer. who bas- waned foe 
the law since June 4th. notwith g that a price of .$500’todtt 

upon lus head, is a hereuleae evu 
m, of a most ugly looking tSiff: ^ 

a véritable Samson in' 
i. He was. however, hundtcarmtvi at by the fact that-.he IriTa 

leg. He gives his name a»
- Allen, "Peg-leg” Alien,' foey çaS 
said, "on account of' my peg ito;"' 
however, an assumetf 

name being Ma-ri-oh or ‘AfeSS 
The manner of Ms ftfrêst whs 

igular. He was located in North 
. in the State of Washington 
85 miles from Settle, by United 
Marshal Deeîey. Deeteÿ hail *f- 
‘him on the charge of «'selling 
V to Indians, and on looking 
l his records of men' who were 

be- came across a ciicolar giving 
scription of the accused and ad- 
rg a reward of $500 fo» his cap- 
ffered by foe London authorities 
n Mr. Deeîey set Ont to -earn that 
, an-d he did it most ingeniously 
covered that his prisoner wos also 

* for the murder of « United State»
-1 at Georgetown; Texas; *g well 
he London police officer, and If the 
I got him it would make a diffier- 
! $500 in Dee leys bath k acoent, ai- 
v it would make jno difference to 
soner, a® there wns a project qf 
e and .scaffold for him af-«either 

Knowing this. Deèjejr ' kept foC 
| the arrest quiet and nw^tited an 
hndty to take,his prieqner tf> CSshfl- 
«I. Steathily he railro-uled fllnj to 

ami thence to Port Angeles, ninl 
m aboard the steamer- Garland, 

r. ironed. Before leaving. SeatT'e 
ram had licen sent to thetVictoria 
and officers, Aiwlcraui and Red- 

n consequence were on foe. whniff 
t the prisoner* Altbongb he had 
•(irts-kl.-rahle trraible on thq way to 

and Port Angeles, he submitted 
arrest quietly, The oflicére, rt^d 
.mint for liis arrest on foe charge 
ng Constable Melffiee of London, 
■rely said, ; “A,ll right. - the
lion then was. an officer ini either 
! the iKi-ndcuffed prisoner gtri W 

Nk-kles of Loajdon-rt'wh» hhd‘ ftr- 
:o take the prisoner ro the 'dai^ifrn 
ian city, and M.irsheUD^lfSjr brltog- 
tbe rear, wended (heir toaw to the 

>. Brown was held In' * cell 
earner R. P. Rithet. sailëdy’at 11 
: l-a-st t-vdiing, hnd foen he was 
eastward by Detëctiyq'.NÏèktëè'! 11 
m, is said to be a despètqtëJ"dold- 
d foief. thug anti mtiixletbr. He 
tramping" through Texas When he 
tiled at Georgetown^ Oft-lraé'% 
he escaped from his cell, -procured 
liver and battered the cftÿ . 
skull in. He theni liberated, thé 

prisoners and fled, making s bee 
t Canada. He arrived at London, 
about June 122nd«-’ Ï89s, and tin 
ÿnii' be Hvas’ 'dbséîwëd jMk
If across a’, railway cfoasinig foierè.

ami

and

until

mar

ts ordered off by the watchman, an 
an. Brown refused to get off foe 
lg. and on the watchman Treating 
mand hé béat the bid man into in- 
iïity with the butt end lW’ W re- 
anii fled. On the iliscovery of the 

Constable MePheV went In -puasttlt 
rwn and finding him On thé otit- 
of London -attempted bib arrest, 

i turned and ran, but being Mmfli- 
i by his wooden leg the constable 

on him. Seeing that foe officer 
catch him, Brown stopped and 
jug ft revolver from- hie hip pocket 
two Shots at the pursuing -poliee- 
■ One pierced the iM-fated officer's 
in-st above the bea rt-end foe’other 
ated foe heart and btought- towtamt 

After his bloody murder -of the 
officer Brown hid'-lti -foe suburbs 
idon. He was tracked by an «rin- 
fee, nnd on one occasion two mem- 
C -the pursuing posse overtook bfth. 
[ once opened a fusiladê with Ms 
er. . badly wounding ohé of the 
who thereon stopped' to pkk trp foe 
ed man and allowed the desperado 
pipe. By stealing-ridés on trains 
nraping towards foe west foe much 
n criminal at length reached foe 
k Washington, where he fell m foe 
of foe police for selling liquor to 

b, with the result above described, 
i said tha t Brown ha*: -ft ’ very 
F recotd of crime m fhe Southern 
I and that many other murders 
[occurred before foe killkh* of -'the 
hi at Georgetown var»> laid at bis 
in fact, if "the history - giWn the 
|oflieei-s be true, he is a- bad - mar. 
rgun was ever t-eady and spoke- on 
Ightest provocation. - 
Krtive Nickles does not anticipate 
rouble with him on the jôiirntT 
ird, for besides heavily iron ing. ti’" 
mis desnerado, he has taken ett
eg leg”, so that éven if he does 
ight ïé- -would have toe- regain .the 
jpre In* can escape.., .
nig was said to Brown about the 
s against him until, foe warrant 
■ad to hint on his arrival here, pn< 
med: to know all about .it. for p<* 
s cantors that he h-ad read 
of his killing a politrthmn in ('.«»- 
mt “I don’t know nothin* •***’* 
said. “Ifoafoe been living m-Cab

an ac-

:ti t
HE OVERLAND SOUTH-
fact of the matter is [foftt, rib° \ 

men wholly unprepared Tà éndure 
irdships incidental to' a prospec- 
ifè, set out ’to do what they -con- 
1 as mere fun, but when_ foe stern 
is became apparent, "their courage 
away and left them timp.-v ais

led and dismayed. Siich men are 
a de of the stuff that marks the 
sful miner, and it is motrt <n fot?r 
travel in railway cars: or to amWe 

ily over the sideWa'lk-s and gradeil 
of; cities. .....
overland trail is fraught With 

ties, but only of a kind that are 
me every day in thé year "by. men 
[parts of the North FaciflC ftldpe- 
obstacles were and'are' encotmtCr- 
the route between Kamloops awl 

bft and the Omineca and Ppftce 
country and beyond, are not ,ln- 
nntablc, and to the, man 
grit,. and perseverance, .'without
fhe had better stay at home, the 
[ties to be contended with offer no 
unent to the attaihmêht of'thé OF" 
goal. [
foverland route is no worse foan 
k before the Klondike exçttetnent 
me world by storm, packers 
b diculty in making foe trip„$yfo 
V loaded trains, and - wha^
In those days can be and is»
|v by those who are not affr 
k sight of a fallen tree or » 
[Kamloops Sentinel.
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* $le50 ANFROMTHESOUTHSEAS °' ThcVklorla4Sid"e^*-y
—____ L___ lae annual general mc-etinc

company will be held at the 
office on Wednesday, the ]■ ti,
10 a.m.

^ Forty-Third Mining & Milling Co., un
der the management- of Col. Wright, of 
Ottawa, and the other the Omineca Con- 

I solidated, a Victoria company, under 
! the management of Capt. Black. Both 

_ „ ... 1 companies are working on their ditches.
JL Returned Miner Telia of the Wealth Cap:. Black started his works this som

me •, bu; bis ditch broke, and Col. 
{ Wright "expects to start some time next 
iioasou.

• I From Mansou creek Mr. Deachmaun
-------------- -- 1 crossed over to Germanton, crossing

Silver and Tom creeks^ and through by 
He .Stamps Bard-Luek Stories Of the Babeen lake and Tacla lake to Hazelton,

Edmonton Tràü, Ov?rWhifh He the,,w d(,wn the sk™a t0 Port Es"
Travelled, as False.

TÏRELL RETURNSTHE RICH OMINECA-

1
the a
Cul;In the blood of a consumptive there is 

a foreign material, which does not exist 
in that of a healthy person, and where 
th'a substance Is present there" is a toss 
of strength and vitality. When In the 
blood, Its particle» aie small and are

It Is a Rich Placer Mining Country rire °n ü- s- 8- Philadelphia—Liliuok- ^"n^irferent Cparts of the Hystcm.ei> The

and the Ontnnt Shnnld Bfl Large alanl to Visit Washington—Brit- larger quantity, however. Is caught in the, No,lr> .
sington by Indian canoe and by the 60 ^ ish Annexations a,r 06,18 of the Iun88- forming tubercles, signed, dealrc ta^am0 that ,h" mu

^Pancess Lonlse to Victoria*" Hext Season. ÎSÜ Annexations. whtoh is the Latin tora small swelling^rVXhe Tako a,compau^«i“
^ conservntive estimateç^the dis- _____--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- in the lungs tte tubercles produce at It rat ^cfmJny ^ ,Atlia *-toï
: tftnce from Bdmoutun to^-Victona by , ... . irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter building eanlDDin? and for tlie purpo*
' &n°ptai£?'S l«WBate.^fei?rt^ Prof. J. B. Tyrrell, the well known An interesting budget of news was In the lui^s rote the blood vessels, giving or double track tUwaJfïï"1 a «h 

itS™of harchhipa ^whieh ha?e reached CacudisiB explorer, has returned from brought from Honolulu and the South rise to bleeding of the lungs, and mixing jjoint on Taku Arm, in the disti U'C
Victoria from that route he stamps as the Klondike. He was commissioned bÿ ®ea colonies by the B. M. S. Wa r.moo, with the circulation, causing night sweats Blar, In the province of Britxi
Without foundation as he had a good the Dominion government to report oti which reached "port at 5 o’clock last and hectic fever. As the existence of the where the waters of the am
opportunity of seeing any such distress, f mati f th Mw ev evenmg. She brought news of a fire on tubercular matter In the system may be dl- joins those of the said T.k„ .

River country and known as the Deach- existed on the trail. All the par- the geological foimatiou of the the U. S. flagship Philadelphia, wiuci rectly referred to the poorly and diseased along the vallev of th*. Arn>: th.
mann Yukon Miniiig & Trading Co. ties which he passed were well pro vis- dorado, and form some estimate of the threatened that vessel with destitu- condition of the blood, the first aim should on the northern side 5 Alliut«ci ri, 
Mf. Deachmann has been a prospector ioned and most of them were en route gold-bearing belt, the investigation to tion, and, had it not been for the timety be to enrich and purify this life-giving j the most convenient point i fai<i
and miner in Minnesota for several before the Deachmann party left Ed- near particularly on the much talked of discovery of the fire, toy means of the fluid, and with this end In view, and con-1 Attintoo river joins Atlin Lakr e
years and the stockhoâdei» of his com- monton. A number of these parties did Klondike district. Mr. Tyrrell has ac- thermostats placed in different parts of «dent that a cure for consumption and all ^rSth,ol^î,5iefwl,ar; a,1/l al^ tot
pany reside principally in Wisconsin. He not have the proper tacilities for trans- z"Tr”4 L ZL hia the vessel to indicate and s.gnal when pulmonary emuptointo has been discovered i SLJïïw 8’ .°?^Eructlc8, otJUip“i,.*J“lT
left the expedition to winter m Fort porting their supplies, many ot the sleds coimpliahed h s t 9 an undue temperature exists anywhere, by that distinguished chvmist anil -^tonuTd n^i lif^)miwtion<>^irhr,lf(‘l'lg a^‘i Ui'
Graham, and next year he lyill register be.ng incapable of bearing the loads they wiay to Ottawa to lay before the pioper the (jnited States navy would now be Ur. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Chemical and with power°to him,i le Silicl traui
his company as an extra provincial one were called upon to carry and the mem- authorities the result of his labors. a ve9Sel short. The fire was discovered Company, of Toronto, will send free three., and operate branch lines ’ C0L6tnier,
and take in a large party to develop hers of the partes unaccustomed to ex- Mr Tyrrell startled out from here in in her bunkers when off Waianae, as «ample bottle» of medicine (The Ur. tilo-1 Uated at tho dty of 'victmi, ,
what he believes to be very rich prop- plorjng. A number of dead horses were May last with a party consisting of K. she was returning to Honolulu after a , ou™ .S'*‘.^erîn» RftjS>ape/ , dey 01 itg"8t|i;l!k!Sl1' hls :
erties in the Ommeca. passed on the trail, and strange to say F. Shaw, of Ottawa; 3. Small, of Seattle, practice cruire. Immed ately oreei» wvie or^Tbli tr™ iymDaIH K g Whit,

He left Edmonton on the 16th of the carcasses were generally where the and A. Redmond, ot Vernon. They went given and the work of extinguishing h to make the great merits of the Slocum FRANK tG,P'
March, the mam party having left on beet feed existed. This was accounted in over the Dalton trail. Prof. Tyrrell began. The fire had not much head- Cure known. Don’t delay until too late. --------------------------------‘ LEXnet.
the 1st of the month. The company is for by the fact that where the feed gave the following sketch of his trip: way and about an hour’s work made it Address The T. A. Slocum Chemical
incorporated under a Dominion charter was scarce, they drove heavily, and “After working over the lXaiton trail certain that all wa® well again. Co, Toronto, giving express and postoffiee
and there were six people in the expedv- when they came to plentiful food they to the Klondike, I spent several months No cause for the fire is known but nddrees, and mention the Times.
tion. They went northwest from Ed- allowed the horses to eat too heavily of in that district, and visited every min- -it i» supposed to have been from.spou- —.......................... ....... .........—-------------* ; Notice le hereby given that ,
montofi crossing the Pembmn J’ITeE the frozen grass, causing their death. ing camp of importance. My report on taneoue combustion. to study n a Turk I after date I Intend to annir O0ï
Athabasca river, over Swan mountains. The trip can be made from Edmonton the Klondike placer mines will oe, fav- The Pni advlph-a avili d for Sen Fran- _____ 2_ ‘ i Commissioner of I>ands ,, n,i yu,t0 llle clk
down Swan nver to Slave lake, and up to Fort Graham with sleighs, but feed oraible. I think the country has vast cisco on September 29tn, with Admiral Ho the rhlM„n _ . 'chase one hundred and °rks to»
Slave lake to the Hudson s Bay Com- must be carried for horses while going riche®, which it will take «urne time to Millar on board, who is on his arrival the 800,11 i 8rk lees, of land situate In the "“t i
pany’s post. The only hard part of toe through the Rocky mountains as no -tfcvelep. With the exception of one or at Sen Francisée- to be. succeeded by Schoti Are Hnabled to Become elar, province «T British coiun bh ? ^
trip was on Slave lake, where the party grabs can be found there. A team can two creeks they have amply scraped Commodore Kanitz. ~ 4 Students of Nature. I j” foltowe: Commcuclng ,lL [L**»
encountered a blizzard and were forced haul easily 3,000 pounds, and the only the surface of that district so tar. 1 it was learned on good authority, ---------- it* raAe2S,2?,Pf,.<k>le’00 the SR'S1
to pull ashore for half a day. It xvas place where any difficjlty will be found believe it is purely a ptesefer mining re- shortly before the steamer Wammvo some time ago, the nucleus of a natural : ^)) chtin? ntn° J1',"' th«c»5
hero also that Mr. Deachmann over- : ,g getting up the vallev of Peace river gion, but. I also believe that it will saaed, that ex-Queen Liiiuoka’.ani will uistorv mueeum was formed In South Park east; tUMeeiiSett to^the H°vrty (4U) 5
took the party, where they lay for three : to cross over to Costs’ house. prove permanent. Next year 1 have leave for Washington about the middle ! ~,y “coH«l ™now fSI Î ' ‘owl^ toTb^k of the
days resting the twenty-eight head | The distance tram Edmonton to Slave no doubt the gold output will be of November to pres® her claims before ", <ml>raoe” 11 ' wmmenoement;; containing LI ï1»
of horses which the company had i Lake Post is 300 miles: from, there to double of this year’s. Why do I think Congre*» for remuneration for the loss al ,b, of ,h* ,more 688 ly ««essllrie and sixty acres, more or iLs. 11,111111
taken with them. They then crossed Port St. John 300; to Gusts’ house 62 so? Well, in the first place it has of her ’throne and the revenue from i animals, and a fairly représentative ex- ^ated at Lake Bennett, this 2ud
from Slave Like post to Peace river, miles; to ivnetion of Parsnip and Fin- cost an enormous sum to develop the toe crown lands, for which she feels 1 hlblt ot native British Columbia birds, p,#t' t
crossing a distance of 86 miles through ; lay 75 miles; up Finlay to Fort Gra- mines even on rich creeks like Eldon- that the people of' the Units 1 States o.\e cver Bfty specimens, ranging In size from —----------------- **unmqnger
a fine belt of ranching and farming land, j ham <50 miles. Mr. Deachmann met ! ado and Bonanza. Fortunes were ^>ent her pecuniary compensât:on. , j tho humming-Vrd to the eagle, being
admirably adapted for settlement. In- j several parties who had followed the in thia work. Miners are getting $15 the Colegrove suit against the j shown. This collection can not fail to be
deed Mr. Deachmann says that there are ‘ Ashcroft route and reported no trouble, and $20 a day and the lumber and steamship -City of Columbia, still on a ..very powerful adjunct to the nature ta «
no finer farming lands in the Donnn- They had ascended the Fraser river by wood necessary to carry on mmng triaJ before judge Perry, at Honolulu, ! studies, which now have a regular place after date I intend*
k>n than in the northwestern part ot this boat, and-had crossed over to the head operations cos-t the owners email for- a dispute arose as to whether the hand- I on. the school programme. To develop a Commissioner of I>ands and^WwJ*16 ^
province and along the Peace valley, in of Parsnip, down the Parsnip and up tunes. f cuffs used on board* the ship covld be \ child’s power of observation means to chase one hundred and sixty acres’6 nmJ!
the valleys there m never a .greater j the Finlay, to Fort Graham, “Now evesything. ti different. There removed without being unlocked. I teach Mm to think that he Is a living i?!8’ °Lla,nd 8,tJ"tiî,in the^UisÆ™?V
depth of snow than two feet, the whole ! No intelligence of any accidents was are plenty of men in the couitiry to do A Kmneÿ maintained tùat they could, | moving force In the great world about °* Brit *h Columbia. areL
district being subject to Chinook winds, beard, except of the capsizing of one the development work on the mines amj p y Hatch that thev could not ' him lTnconsdonelv to hlmaelf hi. h fa O^menclng at a post m
He saw Indian ponies, which had not. boat on the Peace above Gust’s house, and with cheaper living wages are Mr ICinnev finally eiused bin self to be i JtaL,,. JL hu, h,^1,l!fôah 8,h i ï in Vr ^i..Rant’.on the east 8bo:
been seen since the previous fall, and in which all the provisions, but no lives, down to a figure at which owneits can handcuffed" atid then got i Portuguese » d ,, Ü hf 1 thoughts are Intel- aasvtthence ’tighîv^LiT'Lh Fy> 1:11111
had been forced to subsist on what food were lost. Perfect health obtained go right on with the work of seeing 1 to* te the fete off HU IS ligentlj-guided he learns toe.great les- ; Kce ^5wes,‘,ULhw
they could gather during the winter, ana among the parties seen, and scurvy w ts what the mines are worth. When 1 cut somewhat during the vm-ra- 80118 ot ultlulsm an<1 Independence. The i Attin Lake: thence "eighty (SOHhalM0!!1
when found in the spring they were j unknown, as the atmosphere is light, in- left Dawson there was a movement, on t;on ® “ boy who is Interested In nature and nature- alone the shore of sa,'<l Lake Atlin to oh
roiling fat. , I vigorating and .healthy. ; foot to pay miniers $100 a month and Aj meetin«- of the cabinet at Hono- -i slu5le8 18 not '8C1 apt t0 gft lnto trouble ,04/”™™eo<*™ent; containieg huudr

From the crossing the party, followed I In crossing from -the mouth of Omi- boalrd them. Some of the- principal l ü September 28th the résignât ou ‘ 88 ^he one wUo ldly drifts, whose time ja y J&tyJ1f,Lacr^' ™ore ” lees, 
the Peace river to Fort St. John. It neca river to Hazelton the expedition mine owners were in favor of this aud of HenrTLaw® as^^auditor 3 of hangs heavily on hls hands, and who 1 Anrert 1898 RennetI' thls 5th
was April 10th when they reached the had two weeks of continuous rain, mak- I .have no dou'bt it was carried out. Hawajj Las formerly tender^ and ac- I thinks that “nobody cares.” The South i *
latter post and the ice was then in bad ing the trail very slippery and hard to This means of course that many new an<3 g q Aqigtin the nresent i Park school teachers will thankfully re
condition for travelling, so a halt was • travel. The Skeena river route into properties will be. fully developed next t assessor of the island of Hawaii i oetye contributions from any publlc-splrl1:-
made and Hudson Bay boats employed the Ommeca country he considers a winter and the clean-up next spnng chosen to fill the vacancy. The aiL ed citizen who may wish to help on the
to. convey the expedition to Hudsons good one,.but believes that provisions cannot but be enormous. Only two nointment is a nresidenfinl" one and good work Notice Is hereby given that ,Post. On account of high water, how- cannot be lauded as cheaply^ by this creeks have beg, worked to any extent, Ihbject io USon b the senate I --------------------------- after date I lmend to apply to thj ct,
ever, they did not reach the^post. by ; route as by the Edmonton trail. The E.dorado and Bonanro, and their rich- 'fhe change will take place on the 1st ' The British Chess Club, of London, Commissioner of Lands aiid Works for^
boat, unloading the supplies at Red nver i country north of the Finlay river is ness has astonished the. world. Creeks of the month. • e on tne i i ha8 aoeepted the challenge of the Brook- thp fo,llo'Tillfc'
and packing over to Gusts house. There j most readily accessible by the Stikine hke Hunker and Dominion and their g h h , che Clnb t a catch match for the markedfs’w' n 1 ■"

r,T,r“ ,h< 1>g‘“- si-s, gsidreSsr-"»■,ok5

PORTANGEIFS’FORTS "iFtÂ?eas •1t r sr1 smzz i rasrs.a.7a'“i,r£,St. Johns, owing to the long wait for 1 Vil I ilil ULLLJ lVIllJ lode? Thats rather a hard question ., 01 « ern uaanc grouw have ____________________________________________- leas. S." W. DAVIS,
the ice to move, and it was; on in June to answer There has been * good deal acreash^ em,>'re If t^ recent an ' _Lake Bennett. Aug. 12th, 1898.
before the party were again ready to ---------------- of romancing about it, and people na- .el.L> rY, a,n :
move^ Thev then ascended the Peace 1 turally thought that there must bo a g vl S ^CoMfi^ch—I
in their two boats and prospected the The Pretentious Little Sound City To mountain of gold ^mewhere to the dis- ^ Chewv^d^Mi^ Mandf-ire bS 1

ÏÏ3TL-whichwit SS-VT385*5 ÿSSSTJS
2ffî-^jssrs rsts 3s ’Sg ■“ <**#*»■• s&i bssie 1
easily be constructed through it. In the - ---------------- progress of ages, the gold irfust have The Duff Group alone
streams flowing in from the Rockies, been washel from the rocks i into the nuinbers 11 islands, all thickly mhab t-
towre* LothiM of any yalue in eithw Work Will Be Begun on the Big valley® and streams. It i» difficult.to £tibV^W'r-c.dorrd natives. The larg~r ]
nte^er or omirtz nroMsitloM was toundl _ _ T ~, — \, 8 describe the process without using mtond» are densely wooded, and a.prpar-
Atoti M S «tow Cwts’ ho«M »t Ports Immediate^ —No Alarm technical terms. I don’t believe there «ttly are of great fertility. Mitre and 
pZw nSkh a ïïtage was at Ebqaimait is any ‘mother Me’ rs It i* termed. Cherry Islendst wh ch lie approximate-

and^another s^rt om at Finlay iusquun&it. Ttoe gold ages ago must havb coocen- y m 11 south latitude And, ifo east
teîte a müe 3 a half below the juno- -_________ trated in toe ground after undergoing longitude, are of less comme-eial value.
ften "nf to» Psranrn and FinTav *1 mimeroos geological changes." « The, former is indeed unitibabitéd,

From the gap the party went through “Angeles will stand off Esquimau.” Mr. Tyrrell and his pai# ^itrned to t 
tA iYta month of the Omineca river* Thus sa vs the Tnbune-Timp«4 Port the coast ewer the Dalton trail, lhey Island'ha», it is-estimated, between 500
where they found their first fine gold on Angeles in a glaring headline at the top dis^ei^d^fkd^R^te^rre^ pitabto° anï'^enîj^y ‘ bétonring^to11^ Suffer*” M
any tributary stream, although it can of about five eoiumus of matter in refer- t verifv the report" same race as the Toeuo'ans The whv* liberty to
îfv/,07^n0nthe1tond ngrunwn^s PTh! to be "SLvIvZ* "Bit was Tth^" receU? j cortespoad
hLrs «rthe Omineca carried so mnch Shortly “ that Clty" The wr‘ter reached winter wa® setting h? Snow placed nnder the «mtrol of toe British with the

^d%?mM?"CDeaachm1m:° stoked 8^he necessity of establtehing great for- TSL'SHP Mw’oUU" S0,0n,<>n ^ Mr" °* j

two five-mile dredging propositions, one tifications here, as a vital link in the t<* the^nartv after the summit had The island of Motuiti off Kennedr r« ■ eut* 
v^.Vcea,nvdn OIiLtof0hT> thrtoscribCeks Caa°sy0 a L'h.aiuof ^tucmal defence, witheapecial ^ ,,^Led? who. fearful' of bemg land, wh-idb has ‘appeared®^the Xrs" j .«*toin fall 

can yen ‘tself he b&s nil HhL„ia t0. the protecteMi of the cities ,.allght in a snow storm on the summ-t, since the beginning of toe century, was 1 particulars
treacherous point and one which should of the Straits and Puget Sound, has long had giv»n an Indian his horse and Marik- searched for in vain, and no island cx- j recardlna the
Bot be ascended in high waters many been apparent to those famitLar with the ^ him safely over it. 'Speak'iisr ists anywhere near the DOsition assign- I
people having been drowned m it. They strategic importance of this harbor-. Geu- of the alleged crookedness of Canadian ed. It is believed that the island has
ascended the river prospecting, taking oral .Xelson A. Males, the present com- 0fflcHls Mr Tvrrell «aid; “Manv in- shared the ffcte of Falcon Islam! I
the boats over the half mile of a canyon, manxler-in-chief of the United States mors are afloat in regard to crooked "work At the island of TTtimliq1 iu :
The? <oU»wed and J^cled ke army, wa® among the first of those high ^ ^ cLadtonTffickZ at ^wson, Cn,z Group toe M^k.' toe role sm I
Stranger 60 miles, finding good showings m the councils of the goverament to re- while I was in the country I never vivor of the crew of a cutter belrmrinc Ætt
of fine gold on ,ts,bars T,ut the river oogmze the va ue of Port Angela as a heard a definite charge madS against to the port o^ Viîa, mZlew He ! 5 _
was so much longer than indicated by point for the location of coast defence „n„ n« «ho officials ” hridee Two «hio ew»Zut AW/htEe map scales that they abandoned it works, and to toy his views before the Perhaps no explorer in Canada is bet- native had been nL.tofrld a>id auottier C|MI3
for lack of supplies. After returning authorities at Washington. Then follow- t J knTn than Mr T>m»» He won tives atomt 1^1tov™nre!-ï,m» ^ Â J H'
toey again ascend^ the main mrer tq ed Capti Louis Kempff the sagacious his smirs years ago, by penetrating wac- hawk’s visit, and the cutter had bren *"
the mouth ot the Osalinca, following it commander of the monitor Monterey, tieallv unknown parts of the Dominion, burnt er niU1 Deen
for some distance, .trading fine gold on whom Admiral L. A. Beards Ice, the then .ln,i {t is but a few years ago'that, act- At "the island of Tncooto too vto_ its bars also. He is satisfied that these commander-in-t^ef of the Pacific squad- -}rJ nLler instructions from the Domin- ha‘„.k gTOundedd but^àmî crfî ^vt-h ^the
streams are sufficiently rich to warrant ron of the United States navy, sent here io„ govern,ment, he made an adventurous ios8 ef Sor LXik h
farther exploration. ' to make a report on tihe harboo-, ais to its aTK| very hazardous trio through an im- \mon<- the is'-m L ^ ,

An assay of floating quartz was also suitability - for a naval station and t>rac- nnexplored tract of ’and north of. teetorate bnl now been déclaré L thô !
made, but they were not able to ascer- tice ground for the fleet. Capt. Kempff’s Winnipeg, necomnnnied only by trnsty isl lnr] of Vanikorn neleH^tea „ îm. !
tain tho amount per ton owing to the report was all that it should have been, Indian glides. This trip took months where tire “I to
limited plant for testing wh ch they in the matter of commending .the harbor of hard and trying work to accomplish, {L prench Admiral î Lf
carried. The indications, however, were of Angeles as the best one on the Pacific and when Mr. Tyrrell’* accomplishment “d ?w Perouse. m-rish-
euch that Mr. Deachmann has decided coast for the uses of the navy, and as was made known to the world people th' islands of
to spend another season on the Finlay, one that should be otixmgly ’fortified, wond"that a man could pass tbroneh murde^S P 910p Patter6on
Omineca and Dease rivers. for reasons that he gave at -length. „,i filp haul ship”, privations ttnd perils ___ . ,, . _ . . , .. .... , „ . .At Fort Graham, on the Finlay river. Admiral Beardslee himself then came did and still “live to tell the story.” tom’Lf^toi ^"Cstern p<jr- Qeglstered the 10th day,ot September, 1898.
Mr. Deachmann met a man who gave to Angeles in his flagship, the Philadel- ---------------—----- — h Intel» win '°I ,• RePd<?ya i HEREBY CERTIFY that I have "this
what he believed to be a reliable report phia'. and made an exhaustive personal YorkvüU1 Fire Station, "iy ei“e1^ active in h? <îây - registered “The Singer Manufacturing'
from the district in which he had been study of the whole situation. He was Toronto. March 3rd. 1807. 0t P*11'*. ti.ornbIe, custom. Company” as an Extra-Provincial Company
operating. This man said that on the greatly impressed with the value of this i;r Sirs—Having used Dr Chase’s notorious of the head under the ‘‘Companies Act; 1897,” to carry
W) of the Finlay, 130 miles above magnificent ' harbor fiom a national pm!” fn, ^lr.8’ f * haS" tiawever' ^een caP" ?^r?L eff5ct ,8“,hor,8 a* £? the object shere-
Fort Graham, men wei-e making from view-point, and with the importance of PU1®. fo/T !f9nr ™ at the àuttefrlty^^of f?heh Leglriature of^ British
$2.50 to $15 a day in fine gold by using erecting fortifications here that would in that I consider them superior to any government station at Tulagi. lntnbla extends. 81
the rocker, copper plate, and quicksilver, j all respects be equal to the monster forti- P’11 I ever nsed, as they_have perfectly A^ budget of vterestig news is also The bead offlce of the comDaDy lg glt
The principal drawback is that the bars I fications which the British goveniment cured me of this trouble. brought by the Warn moo from New ate at No. 149, Broadway, Ûty o t New
ere small and show but a limited sur- l now has well under way at Esquimau, THOS. J. WALLACE. Fireman. vareoonia. A nuraber of the imfortu- York, State of New York.
face above water, and that deeper down I 18 miles directly across the Straits from ------------- nate prisoners at the French pens] set- The amount of the capital of the com-
where the bulk of the gold is supposed : Port Angeles. He had this harbor ofli- Alex. Stronach, assistant master me- t.ement there escaped a short time ago, Pany Is $10JKX)J)00, divided Into 100,009
to be, working is impossible on account . dally designated as a naval station, ehanic of the C.P.R. western division, i°5,are nC’_w^nt on the ocean bound to chares or *10tLc®06-
of the inflow of the water. j brought his splendid fleet here for sqnad- has left Winnipeg for Vancouver to take ___ e. f™°?ner Laura

Leaving the mouth of the Omineca on ron drill and target practice, and strong- the place of Mr. Lacey Johnson, mas-
August 29th, he tressed the Cariboo ly impressed his views as to the need of ter mechinaic of the C.P.R. shops on
range to Manson creek, a little mining fortifications, here upon thy government.” the Pacific division,
town', the scene of considerable ex rite- Further down in the article the follow- 111 ■ 1
ment eighteen or twenty years ago. : ing is found, in a letter from a number 
There he found mining-carried on quite of citizens to Senator J. L. Wilson:
-extensively, coarse gold being taken out. j “To illustrate the vital importance of 
All the properties were found to be going this harbor, and the urgent need for for-
into the hands ot two corporations, the tifying it, it is but necessary to refer to

. the fact that d6 rectly across the Straits 
| from Port Angeles, distant not more than 

18 or 20 miles, are established the gieat 
modem, British fortifications at Esqu:- 
mait—which ie also the headqnartere-fdr 
the British Pacific naval squadron, and 
the location of the great English dry- 
dock on this coast.

Should trouble arise between this 
country and England, at any time, an 
English war vessel or vessels could sail 
from Esquimalt and in ninety minutes 
be in undisputed possession here. Sup
plemented by her fortifications and war
ships at Esquimau. England would be in 
absolute possession of the Straits of 
Fnca, and the ehtire commerce of the 
straits and sound would be at her merci-, 
and every city and "interest on the Straits 
aud sound imperiled.

THIS CONDITION OF AFFAIR*
COULD NOT DEVELOP. IF PORT 
ANGET.ES WERE PROPER!,V FOR- 
TTEIED. AS SHE SHOULD BE.

(The capitals belong to the Sound pa- 
per.) ,

Needless to say no force eccists at $>;- 
animal! and there has been no extra tub'- 
to strengthen Fort Macaulay, for, 
strangle to «ay. the “alarming new*’ 
from Port 4 rwroiop po*- ■ tuc
garrisons at Esquimau - uJ Work Point.

Steamer Warrimoo Brings an Interest
ing Budget of News From 

Southern Pacific.

’MlThe Noted Explorer Sent North to Re
port on the Geological Formation 

of the Klondike.

I
i s. ROUNDIN'!

Victoria, Oct. 5th, 1898,of the Northwestern Portion of 
the Province.

s

vox-- i,*-•" ™E "ATTER 0F THE “TRAMWAY Com 
incorporation act. ■ 1

they ca■
v- >

United States ai 
sioners at Enti

One of the latest arrivals in the city 
. from the North is Mr. ÿ. Deachmann, 

the leader of a partir sent out last spring 
from Edmonton to explore toe Peace

li ^ at
the

The Matter Hi 
Back to tlrive.

the

London, Oct. 11.: 
Exchange Telegrai 
pari» says the I 
Spanish peace coi 
entire variance rei 

of the Phlipitkm
ferred the matter 
governments.

Madrid, Oct. 11 
reepoodenee to-day, 

now ï

NOTICE

negotiation»
«y»: WeB informe 
the peàce negotiati 
ing satisfactorily- 
has written askii 
tions to enable
agreement with t 

His lettersioners.
meeting of the c 

tere are agreed ui 
new instructions, 
before to-morrow 
missioners.

A minister exprey 
probably the Philfl 
not bet discussed, al 
also waiting mstni 

Senor Montero 1 
Senor Sagasta airi 
concerning the wa 
sion-

/ The council con 
tion of the troops i 
ber 13, 18,000 sicl 
and then the reti 
troop» begins.

The minister of i 
has received a de 
Rios, the Spanish 
Philipiune Islands, 
victory in the Viz< 
surgents from the 
are said to have 
and many wounde 
their guns, seven 
Quantity of annmi 
add» that he cone 
Vizcayas islands j 
sert» that the nati 
the appeal of the

a
SOLi

NOTICE. s

two moot

day
NORMAN W. F KANT,

1
NOTICE.

A ROW AMI 

Men of the 12thRev. J. N. Vanattcr, 
of Albion, Wis.

WRITES A LETTER ON 
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

NOTICE. Lyi
Notire Is hereby given that 60 dava aft« 

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Con 
mlssloner of Lands aud Works for pernli 

purchase 160 acres of land in Ciaeii 
district, described ae follows:

I Commencing at L. Uoodaere’s northeak 
post: thence west 40 chains; thence sont!

,40 chains to T. Tngwcll’s northwest posh 
thence east 40 chains; thence north jl 
chains to place of comnymcement. 

Dated this 16th day of>«he, 1898
JAB. F. FELL ------- —-—--------

i Lexington, Ky., q 
p.m. Ixmlevllle trali 
night A erowd of Sfl 
New York régiment 
meet 1L They wen 
ing to town to try 
from JaH end nboot 
provost guard who 
WTPtivate Henry J 
New YoA. last nl 
the station wired I 
quarters in the cad 
wired back instructlj 
He sent a bettallqi 
trouble under Cam 
general, on General 
Holbrook ordered a 
return to the campj 
nnd
Capt. Holbrook astf 
ment he belonged, I 
lllg Four.” Capt. J 
was no way to td 
soldier made some id 
bed him by the d 
away, leaving hia ] 
tain’s band, and dil 
brook. The bullet d 
corporal then cllmlj 
Langton followed 
twice. The soldier] 
12th New York regj 
Into submission.

He says: My wife was 
most terribly afflicted -with 
protruding piles, and con
templated a surgical opera
tion. A friend of ours recom
mended the ou ,of Dr, 
Chase’s Ointment, and less 
thgn one box effected a com
plete cure. We were so 
pleased with the ointment 
that I tried it myself, as I 
have been troubled with an 
unsightly skin affliction 
which covered the lower pert 
of my face.

For 25 years I suffered 
untold agony, and was treat
ed by the best medical skill 
in the U nited States. I con
sider Dr. Chase's Ointment 
worth its weight in gold for 
piles and skin disease.

Dr. Chase's large-size re
cipe book 
sent to any 
ceipt of 50 cents, by 
ing Dr. Chase's Company, 
Toronto or Buffalo, N.Y.

*

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixtj date 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chid 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pun 

, chase one -hundred and sixty acres of laid] 
j situated In CSselar District, Province J 
1 British Columbia: Commenting at a poet 01 
I the shore of Atlin Lake, marked "T HI 

Worsnop," N.E. corner, about one and I 
half mites northly of Atlintoo river; tbenca 
westerly 20 chodns; thence .80 chaîna north] 
thence 20 chains easterly: thenoe follovini 
the lake share In a northly direction heel 
to point of commencement; containing in 
all one hundred and sixty acres (more M 
lees).

Dated this 
August. 1898.

;

said: “All
,

great cure. the twenty-seventh da] 

T. H. WOP.SNCr,
, cloth-bound, 
address on re- 

address-
NOtlCE.

‘.T, Sixty days after date I intend to appl] 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ant 

; Works for permission to purchase the fol 
described land, situate at the hen; low!ing described land, situate at the new 

of Kltamaat Arm, Coast District.
Commencing at a post 20 chains sontb 

of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner: thence 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains; south « 
chains; east 40 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES.
Kltamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

were placed aroum 
er, sheriff and de] 
cheeters, . are pr 
Kitchen Is badly t 
pfet be lynched, t 
fleers were erreute 
park. The officer 
questionably get tl 
he Shot Nygren h 
even to have hls

V NO. 110.
ate of tt|e Registration 
Extra-Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT. 1897."
NOTICE.

Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 
acres of land in Oassiar District, commenc
ing about midway on the Southern boranl- 
ary of William Field’s land; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains ; tflence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

THOMAS TÜGWELL.

YELLOW FBI
Jaqkson, Miss., d 

lug Health OlUceil 
reaving for the noil 
to check the spread 
new cases were e] 

Governor J ohnstq 
proclaimed qua rant 
Lonlelana and Mis]

August 24th, 1898.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that 30 days from date J H 
Intend to apply to the Assistant Commis-■ 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission* 
to prospect for coal on the following ties-* 
eribed tract of land situated on the south ■ 
side of the. southwest arm of Sprout ■ ■ ■
Alberni, commencing at a post m: ,
N.W. comer, G. A. Smith (which P°st ”■ 
placed 10 chains south of the N.E. corn ■ 
o< lot 100), thenoe east SO chains, then™* 
sonth 80 chains, thence west 80 chaw* 
thenoe north 80 chains to point of ■ ■ 
menrement. GEO. A. SMITH. ■

Alberhl, B. O., 21st September. 1898. _ ■

A TERRI1I
Parle, Oct. ll. J 

taken place at Stl 
While the parish I 
Abbe Fleurai, wJ 
burglars entered tl 
dered his aged ha 
awated the abbe’s J 
to death, afterward 
Abbe Fleurai was | 
De Castalllne.

intkrnationI

Chicago, Oct. ll.J 
national arbitratlol 
peace jubilee progl 
week. After jolnti 
a /nb-oommlttee a 
Saratoga conferenc 
tltng International 
to arms, the prom 
have decided to ht 
Ing next Monday a

SANTIAGO

Santiago, de Cul 
l^awtou and Wood 
ihe advisability ol 
against vessels co: 
Ports, as they clal 
<ie Cuba is 
the West Indies, 
yellow fever and 
under complete c< 
toe does not toil 
healthy 
strangers coming

______  __ The The heed offlce of the company in this
schooner was stolen, by 'some"tïriret of ^“^^‘‘^Smith* £S^r'V!Tti£

company, whose addreeg Is Victoria afore
said, 1» the attorney for th* company.

The objecte for which the company 1 
been established are:

For the 
selling sow-

leave men, victualled for a long cruise, 
and hidden in a secluded bay about 50 
ailles from. Novmea. Under cover of
night a number of prisoner» crept down ------ ---------------------------
to it, hoisted sail and fled. The nr h>n f.?T the purpose of manufacturing and 
authorities have cammunirated with the .8f1Ung.S?wfn^ ma,*Ine? aDd article» used-

Sfc-SS-.SSf rfïfiNS
the escape». Giv@n under my hand and seal of offlce . ..

A native npnsrag ha« broken out at Victoria, Province of British Oolmnbla, Is hereby given that after SO da vs from 
vaimong the people of the French protec- tMf elxt^bth day of September, one thons- I intend to apply to the Assistant (’ommis-

BCtHmaîe • a
^MaVm^Thrnews of an epi- | ;-------------- ------------------------------------------

demie of meaelee in the Fijis. Three Z A7 f. AIM _ UJ_„I, ]„ loasura ). (which is placed 10 chains south n?d A 
Europeans were down with the dfsease t wlw e W66Khours;anv J <*alns east) of the N.E. corner of lot W;

’ - * .... 1 r 1----- ,— -—»- —- - - -*'* ‘•thenoe east 80 chains, south, V) 1 p-1
wést 80 chains; thence north SO chains 
Hu- point of commencement.

(Signed) H. T> FAREL.
Alberni, B. C., 21st September,

company nae

Ctitighs and colds need not 
ye endured; they can be 
;ured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liyer Oil 
,vith Hypophosphites is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood 
ind warms the body; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combinatiôn cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

50c. and $t.oo ; oil druggists.
SCOTT & BO*N£, Chemists, Toronto.

. v NOTICE.
1 Awarded

filffaut Honors—World’s Fair. 
Gold,Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIL-
ms

feCREAMM

me oiseuse , —------------- --------- uours ; any
and a number of natives, the aliment i> ?n® the work. We waut rehable
being dreaded most, of course, among I 
the natives.

The death is reported of a young Eng
lishman. Robert A'k'n. who fell from 
flhe steamer Birksgate when 
between New Caledonia, and Fiji, and 
was drowned.

Old fashions in dress may be revived, 
but no old-fashioned medicine can 
place Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and ;
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by 1 rang
ier & Henderson Bros, wholesale 
agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

A man’s, wife should always Dfe the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she Is 
weak and nervous, and uses Carter’s Iron 
Pills she cannot be, for they make her 
-f-el like a different person,” so they al) 
say, and their husband» say so tool

, families in every locality to help us J 
L manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 2 
, lets and Bicycle Leggings for toe trade, 3 
y by a new prooeee. No canvassing or ex- 3 
k perience required. Steady work, good 3 
L pay, whole or snare time; Write to dnv. 3 
> Ad. — x, Thi: Co-Opfrativb Knittino 3 
8 Co.. .7. Lnoder Lane. Toronto. 3
v SAAAAaoAAA^ . r v, -

!*. 1 A

she was

*
one o

I BAKING
POWDffl

re- |
CURMfOUR!

gin 1 to 6doyei^J 
F Quersoteed

WHCLESAIE DRY GOODS *HD
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS-Use Big €1 for Gonorrhoea^ 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural (Us-A Miners’ Outfits, men sub

,,,■
bran es. Not astringent 
or poisonouf
Sold Uj Drngvtstn*

Circular sent on reqnad

A SPECIALTY.
A Pore Grape Cream of Tartar Pow.ter.

VICTORIA. B.C.40 YEARS THE SI AND ARD. Hi
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